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Purpose/Problem
It is estimated more than 75% of Seventh-day Adventist (SDA) college-bound
students (rising freshmen) who live in the North American Division (NAD) do not attend
an SDA college/university. This is a major challenge for the NAD colleges/universities.
Discovering motivators and barriers for SDA college-bound students is vital in
understanding what influences this population in their college choice selection.

Method
This is a quantitative, cross-sectional, comparative study. An electronic survey
using Qualtrics was sent to over 14,000 students with 461 respondents as the sample size.
Respondents were sorted into four study groups, using the type of high school attended
and the type of college selected to attend. Comparisons of SDA college awareness,
college choice motivators and barriers, and composition of messaging were analyzed
using Chi-square, standard residuals, and perceptual maps.

Results
Rising freshmen who selected to attend a non-SDA college considered quality of
education and price/cost as important criteria in college choice selection. Rising freshmen
who selected to attend an SDA college considered spiritual life on campus and quality of
education as important criteria in college choice selection. Lack of awareness of NAD
SDA colleges/universities is a major obstacle. Students who do not attend a SDA
academy and chose to attend a non-SDA college, are more than two times less aware of
SDA colleges/universities than students who do attend a SDA academy. The lack of
awareness correlates to these students reporting low or no recruitment activities from
SDA colleges/universities. It appears the lack of a database of school-age church
members is a major barrier.

Conclusion
This was a comparative study of Sauder’s (2008). The studies collected data 13
years apart. Both studies discovered a lack of awareness among rising freshmen. In order
to increase enrollment at SDA colleges/universities, the SDA denomination must

prioritize the creation of a robust database with all members, but especially those who are
school age which includes elementary, high school and college/post college. It must be
updated and maintained consistently. Research must continue on a regular, basis and not
have lapses of such great length. This would assist with updated strategies created for
messaging, recruiting, marketing and advertising. The colleges/universities and SDA
denomination must appreciate this as a continuous collaborative effort.
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

Background of the Problems
Over the years, the cost of recruiting and retaining college students has increased,
as has competition for this target populace, along with increased difficulty of managing
the process of recruitment. Colleges and universities—public, private, religious, and
proprietary—use recruiting, marketing practices, and procedures to attract and retain
students (D. W. Chapman, 1981; Han, 2014; Hemsley-Brown & Oplatka, 2006; Kotler &
Fox, 1995; Long, 2004; McCoy, 2011; Paulsen, 1990; Sandlin & Peña, 2014; 2008;
Szekeres, 2010).
When college administrators realized more was needed to boost matriculation
than hoping students would enroll, a marketing type procedure was developed and
incorporated into the admissions process. Many higher education institutional leadership
felt that using marketing/advertising techniques to attract students cheapened higher
education (Hemsley-Brown & Oplatka, 2006). But as competition for the dollars needed
to maintain institutions of higher education increased, eventually higher education
institutions began universal utilization of some type of marketing and advertising
techniques to attract potential students (D. W. Chapman, 1981; Han, 2014; Don Hossler
& Gallagher, 1987; Kotler & Fox, 1995; Long, 2004; Paulsen, 1990; Szekeres, 2010).
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The combination of marketing and the college choice models creates a very
competitive scenario for students and universities. Many students are now receiving
orders to attend multiple colleges/universities. Enrollment is becoming a more selective
process for both institutions and students. Colleges and universities are creating their own
brands (Joseph, Mullen, & Spake, 2012; Rodgers & Jackson, 2012; Stephenson, Heckert,
& Yerger, 2016; Wheatley, 2002).
In the 1970’s and 1980’s, few admissions officers were operating from a
systematic model which considered influence variables on student college choice (D. W.
Chapman, 1981). Currently colleges and universities use a type of “college choice”
theory or model in their attempt to matriculate students into their institution (Bergerson,
2009b), including the Seventh-day Adventist (SDA) North American Division (NAD)
colleges and universities.

The History of SDA Education
The Seventh-day Adventist (SDA) denomination has held an educational system
as one of the main pillars of the church for over 140 years. The SDA church runs a
world-wide kindergarten to graduate level educational system, second in size to the
Roman Catholic Church educational system (Association of Catholic Colleges and
Universities, 2017).
With rapid growth in the new Seventh-day Adventist denomination it became
evident the need to train leaders for church work (Consuegra, 2012). The first school, a
college, was established in Battle Creek, Michigan, for training church workers in 1880.
Ellen White, a leader of the SDA church, encouraged the development of the
school which would include Bible being the center, the spiritual emphasis, but also
3

include practical subjects for use in life work. She advocated a balance of the spiritual,
mental and physical, which included a work program that supplemented student’s tuition
costs. One of the main reasons for the whole system was to educate students to work as
pastors, missionaries, and health care providers (Knight, 2001).
The SDA church’s educational system grew rapidly, beginning with one school in
1880 to 594 schools in 1910 (Consuegra, 2012). The SDA denomination now has 114
tertiary institutions, 53 worker training institutions, 2,336 secondary schools, and 5,705
primary schools throughout the world with a total enrollment of 1,922,982 (General
Conference of Seventh-Day Adventists, 2016).
The 114 tertiary institutions are worldwide with 13 in the United States and
Canada, which is considered the North American Division of Seventh-day Adventists
(NAD). These colleges and universities compete, along with other institutions of higher
learning, for students who attend SDA academies, parochial, private, public high schools
and home schools, as well as transfer students from community colleges. According to
the 13 SDA colleges and universities reporting to the Adventist Enrollment Association
(AEA), total enrollment for 2017 was 24,015. The high mark for enrollment numbers for
NAD colleges was 28,583 students in 2010, which included 14 campuses (Atlantic Union
College closed in 2011) and one distance education institution, Griggs University, which
is now part of Andrews University (General Conference of Seventh-Day Adventists,
2011). Beginning in 2013, college students enrolled in the distance education institution
of Griggs were counted as students at Andrews University.
In 2009, one year before the highest enrollment total, NAD colleges and
universities had the highest number of Seventh-day Adventist students enrolled, at
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17,052, with a total enrollment of 27,732. This was the highest total enrollment of SDA
church members in the NAD colleges and universities in the history of the denomination
(General Conference of Seventh-Day Adventists, 2014). One could speculate the
introduction of a new website, AdventistColleges.org and the marketing campaign to
enroll more SDA students that began in 2006/2007 was a factor in higher enrollment in
2009 and 2010. In 2011 and 2012 enrollment fluctuated and in 2013 a downturn began.

Statement of the Problem
It is estimated that less than 25% of SDA college-bound students, who live in the
North American Division, are enrolled at an SDA college or university in the NAD
(General Conference of Seventh-Day Adventists, 2017). The SDA college and university
boards, presidents and enrollment management teams face a major challenge in
identifying, locating and recruiting the 75% of SDA college-bound students who do not
attend an SDA institution of higher learning.
In 2008, Vinita Sauder published her dissertation “Marketing Seventh-day
Adventist Higher Education: College Choice Motivators and Barriers.” The data and
information she collected and synthesized were put into practical use by SDA colleges
and universities. A website that included all NAD SDA colleges and universities was
launched. Next, a vice-president of marketing was hired to help facilitate the marketing
effort used by the consortium of SDA schools. A third-party company was contracted to
assist with web design and the strategic marketing message, and a strategic marketing
messaging philosophy was created using data from Sauder’s study.
Overall, enrollment numbers increased for a few years. However, beginning in
2013, SDA and total enrollment began to decrease (General Conference of Seventh-Day
5

Adventists, 2014). According to the colleges report submitted to the president of AEA,
the head count for the school year 2017/18 for all 13 colleges and universities was
24,015. This is the lowest since 2006 when total enrollment was 24,109 (General
Conference of Seventh-Day Adventists, 2008).
One of the main reasons Sauder’s study, was undertaken, was to find out why so
many SDA college-bound students were not attending SDA colleges and universities and
to discover ways in which to recruit them. The Association of Adventist Colleges and
Universities (AACU) asked Sauder to chair a committee to find ways of increasing SDA
enrollment which coincided with her graduate study and dissertation.
In 2003 the Association of Adventist Colleges and Universities was established.
Membership is made up of three executive officers at each NAD college/university. They
are the president, the chief academic officer and the chief financial officer. The initial
meeting was to create and establish collaboration among the NAD colleges and
universities. Four major areas of collaboration were selected: “strategic enrollment
management and marketing, distance education, young adult job placement/church
renewal, and human and financial resource utilization,” (Sauder, 2008, pp. 12-13).
Sauder’s study was one of the first collaborative projects involving strategic enrollment
management and marketing.
AACU and AEA assisted with the direction of the study. AACU supplied budget
for the study (Sauder, 2008). Sauder’s focus was to discover what motivators played a
role in college choice model, and to try and use those or similar motivators as a catalyst
to enroll more SDA’s in SDA colleges and universities (Sauder, 2008).
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One significant concern from the NAD, General Conference (GC), and college
administrators was the observable drift of secularization in Adventist higher education
(Sauder, 2008). The numbers of SDA students enrolling in SDA colleges and universities
compared to non-SDA students is a concern. While total enrollment has gone up in some
years, the percentage of SDA students has not. In 2009, the highest ever total number of
SDA’s 17,052 enrolled represented only 61.5% of the total enrollment of 27,732 (General
Conference of Seventh-Day Adventists, 2009), this number included Griggs University
(long distance education), which has now been rolled into Andrews University, and
Atlantic Union College, which closed in 2011.
Over a 30-year span from 1986 to 2016, total enrollment has been fluid. However,
the percentage of SDA’s compared to total enrollments has been declining. In 1986, SDA
enrollment compared to total enrollment was 72.7%. In 1996 it had slipped to 67.8% and
in 2014 to 2015 enrollment was at 61.5% (General Conference of Seventh-Day
Adventists, 2016), a total decline of 11.2%.
Declining enrollments of both SDA and total enrollments at the 109 SDA
secondary schools/academies, considered feeder schools for the colleges and universities,
also plays a role in matriculation challenges. Over the past four decades, academy
enrollments have declined. In 1992 the enrollment was just slightly under 16,000
students. In 2012, the enrollment was just slightly under 13,000 (General Conference of
Seventh-Day Adventists, 2012). From 2008 to 2012, the percentage of SDA students
enrolled compared to total enrollment in the academies ranged from 79.6% to 85.6 %
(General Conference of Seventh-Day Adventists, 2016).
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Comparison totals of SDA higher education and secondary education are shown
in Figure 1, which reveal enrollment totals for the past 30 years. Until 2010, enrollment
climbed, while secondary enrollment was more volatile but experienced a decline overall.

Figure 1

35,000
30,000
25,000
20,000
15,000
10,000
5,000

1986 1988 1990 1992 1994 1996 1998 2000 2002 2004 2006 2008 2010 2012 2014 2016
Academies

College

Figure 1 shows the trend for the feeder schools compared to the trend of higher
education.

A note of explanation of Figure 1. The data was collected from the General
Conference of Seventh-day Adventist from the Annual Statistical Report (General
Conference of Seventh-Day Adventists, 2013, 2014). In 2013 the reported enrollment
indicated over 8,500 more academy students enrolled from the year before at 21,529.
That was an incorrect total. In 2014 the total enrollment reported was 5,640 a drop of
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15,889 from the year before. Neither one of these totals were correct for the academy
population. Conversations took place with the Education Department of the North
American Division (L. Blackmer, personal communication, February, 2017) concerning
the enrollment numbers; however, the correct totals were not able to be obtained.
Therefore, the academy enrollment numbers concluded in 2012 are shown in Figure 1.
“The inability to have updated numbers hinders strategy planning, and failure to track
enrollment variables exacerbates the enrollment challenges” (Sauder, 2008).
In 2003, the denomination began compilation of a database of its membership
called eAdventist. However, this information contained in the database was not made
available to colleges and universities (Sauder, 2008). Sauder collected her data from
2005-2006, and at that time, eAdventist did not allow information to be used for
solicitation purposes. It now does allow restricted solicitation.
In a conversation with, Vice-President of Marketing for AACU, Rob Weaver,
described the process of obtaining names of SDA college bound students, inclusive of
eAdventist. He indicated he receives approximately—1000 names with accurate
information from eAdventist. He also explained the majority of names the AEA
consortium receives, comes from American College Testing (ACT), Scholastic Aptitude
Test (SAT) and National Research Center for Colleges and Universities Admissions
(NRCCUA).
An earlier concern which remains problematic is evidence that the clergy have not
been instructed to promote Adventist education to parishioners (Baker, 1996). Baker
indicated there is no course or class at any level, that educates theology majors or
seminary students on the importance and promotion of SDA education. Sauder (2008)
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discovered students who do not attend an SDA academy perceive their church/pastor as
an influencer regarding higher education, while church leadership at the General
Conference level stresses colleges and universities to increase enrollment of SDA
students.
Following Sauder’s (2008) example, Table 1 lists SDA colleges and universities
with SDA enrollment, total enrollment numbers, and percentages of SDA students. This
table shows a 20-year span from 1996 to 2016. Although 15 institutions are listed only 13
colleges and universities operate at this time in the NAD. Of the 15 institutions listed in
‘96 and ’06, five underwent name changes.
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Table 1
NAD Colleges: Percentage of SDA Enrollment

1996 Enrollment
Institution
(NAD)

SDA

*Adventist
University
of Health
Sciences

99

Andrews
University

SDA
Total Percent

327

2,354 3,133

30.3

75.1

2006 Enrollment

2016 Enrollment

SDA

SDA
Total Percent

SDA

Total

SDA
Percent

301

2,086

14.4

403

1,912

21.1

2,817 3,195

88.2

2,906 3,349

86.8

Atlantic
Union
College

580

711

81.6

407

572

71.2

—

—

*Burman
University

315

347

90.8

340

372

91.4

228

456

Griggs
University

—

980

—

—

468

—

—

—

—

Kettering
College
of Medical
Arts

—

549

—

78

821

9.5

759

11.9

La Sierra
University
Loma
Linda
University
*Oakwood
University

90

—

50.0

1,173 1,607

73.0

1,333 1,896

70.3

1,237 2,384

51.9

1,685 3,327

50.7

1,827 3,972

46.0

1,857 4,444

41.8

1,357 1,666

81.5

1,465 1,771

82.7

1,513 1,797

84.2
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Table 1- Continued

1996 Enrollment

2006 Enrollment

2016 Enrollment

Pacific
Union
College

1,326

1,544

85.9

1,148

1,493

76.9

925

1,455

63.6

Southern
Adventist
University

1,493

1,625

90.9

2,423

2,593

93.4

2,164

2,959

73.1

Southwestern
Adventist
University

880

1,030

85.4

—

920

—

706

802

88.0

Union
College

519

553

93.9

927

982

94.4

682

893

76.4

1,405

1,763

79.7

1,345

1,876

71.7

1,414

1,894

74.7

*Washington
Adventist
University

620

1,172

52.9

522

1,092

47.8

364

986

36.9

Totals

—

20,334

—

—

24,109

—

—

24,090

—

14,855

21,900

67.8

13,783

23,288

59.2

*Walla
Walla
University

Adjusted
Totals**

12,926

17,775 72.7

Note. Includes undergraduate students, graduate students, adult completion programs,
and online students. Students self-report church membership. Adapted from “Annual
Statistical Report,” by Archives and Statistics, 1996, 2006, 2016 and retrieved August 11,
2019 from http://www.adventistarshchives.org.
*These schools have undergone a name change since 2006.
**The adjusted totals account for 12 of the colleges for 1996 and 2006 and 11 of the
colleges for the total through 2016. Colleges that did not report SDA enrollments for
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either 1996, 2006 or 2016 (indicated with dashes) were omitted for the adjusted
calculation, so that the percentages are consistent across decades.
Purpose of the Study
The purpose for this study was to: 1) ascertain opinions of SDA college-bound
students concerning motivators and barriers related to college-choice; 2) identify best
practices with type of message and message delivery to college-bound students; 3)
compare data collected in 2018 to data collected from Sauder’s (2008) research.

Research Question
An essential interest which guided this study sought to understand whether
changes could be observed between data that Sauder (2008) collected from college-bound
students in 2005, and data collected from college-bound students in 2018. The research
questions which guided this study are as follows:
Research Questions
1. By type of secondary school attended, what level of awareness of NAD
college is there among SDA youth?
2. By type of secondary school attended, what college attributes are
motivators (important influencers) to the SDA young person?
3. How are the SDA colleges perceived to perform on attributes that are
viewed as important?
4. By type of secondary school attended, what are the barriers to choosing an
SDA college?
5. By type of secondary school attended, what marketing messages resonate
with SDA youth?
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6. What are effective ways to communicate with SDA young people
regarding college choice?
7. What are the major differences in data collected in 2005 compared to the
data collected in 2018?

Research Design
This was a quantitative, cross-sectional, comparative study, using purposive
sampling. The sample population was SDA college-bound students who graduated from
high school in 2018 and entered their first year of college in 2018/19.

Conceptual Framework
The conceptual framework for this study is based on the college choice model of
D. W. Chapman, Figure 2 (D. W. Chapman, 1981). The college choice model depicts
what information and influencers the college-bound student uses to determine selection
of the college/university to which they will apply. It is not a predictor model; rather, it is
a flowchart indicative of processes the student uses to select a college. Sauder (2008)
used D. W. Chapman’s model. For comparative purposes, the same model was utilized in
this study.
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Figure 2

Figure 2. Chapman’s conceptual model of college choice. From “A Model of Student
College Choice,” by D. W. Chapman, 1981, Journal of Higher Education, 52(5), 492.

Sauder (2008) explained that the main reason for using Chapman’s “A Model of
Student College Choice,” was because it connected “student characteristics” and
“external influences.” These are considered two main components that help contribute to
the expectations of college life and student choice (D. W. Chapman, 1981).
Chapman’s (1981) model identified “student characteristics” as socio-economic
factors, aptitude, level of educational aspiration, and high school performance. The
“external influences” had three categories: significant persons (parents, friends and high
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school personnel), fixed college characteristics (cost, financial aid, location, and
availability of programs), and college efforts to communicate with students (written
information, campus visit, admissions, and recruiting) (D. W. Chapman, 1981; Sauder,
2008, p. 15).
Sauder (2008) found that because Chapman’s model “directly connects the
marketing and communication efforts of an institution with the student’s ultimate choice
of a college, it demonstrates that a college’s strategies to communicate with its
prospective students are consequential” (p. 16). It also “shows that characteristics of a
college, such as cost, location, and program, play an important role in college
expectations and are meaningful to a student’s final college choice” (p. 16).

Significance of the Study
As Sauder’s (2008) study helped lay the groundwork for practical ways through
which strategic marketing and messaging increase SDA enrollment at SDA colleges and
universities among SDA non-academy students, this study will help provide clarity
regarding strategies and messaging SDA colleges and universities communicate to
college-age students to increase the awareness of SDA higher education. It will also
examine ways to increase enrollment in NAD colleges and universities from the untapped
non-academy SDA college-age student market.
This study will be used by the Association of Adventist Colleges and Universities
(AACU) and the Adventist Enrollment Association (AEA) to continue to develop and
analyze strategic methods of actionable marketing (Sauder, 2008) and recruitment
campaigns targeting SDA college-age students. It will also be used by the North
American Division Office of Education in combination with the NAD colleges and
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universities and the NAD churches to formulate an extensive marketing campaign to the
NAD church population.
Limitations of the Study
The following limitations may have had a bearing on the outcome of this study:
1. A limited budget could reduce the number of study participants.
2. Because of difficulty obtaining SDA names of college-age students and
their contact information from within the church, this could limit accurate
tracking of students who attend non-SDA schools.
3. Students self-identify for religious affiliation, which could impact study
validity.

Delimitations of the Study
The delimitations of this study are:
1. Only Seventh-day Adventist college-bound, high school graduates who
were members of the SDA North American Division Churches, were used
for this study.
2. Minority groups were not specified for study selection. Survey was
random selection and demographics randomly populated the survey.
3. Specific socio-economic groups were not targeted for study. Socioeconomic demographics randomly populated the survey.

Definition of Terms
The following definitions will clarify key terms for this study:
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Academy: Seventh-day Adventist high school offering an educational program to
meet the needs of students in grades 9 through 12 (North American Division of the
General Conference of Seventh-Day Adventists, 2015-2016).
Academy/Other College Group: A group of Adventist students who graduated
from an Adventist academy and are planning to attend a public or private college not
affiliated with the Seventh-day Adventist Church (Sauder, 2008).
Academy/SDA College Group: A group of Seventh-day Adventist students who
graduated from an Adventist academy and are planning to attend an Adventist college
(Sauder, 2008).
Adventist: A member of the Seventh-day Adventist Church; short for Seventh-day
Adventist.
Adventist Enrollment Association (AEA): Formed in 2000, the membership
consists of enrollment personnel from the NAD colleges and universities. The executive
committee is made up of the enrollment vice presidents and/or directors from each NAD
college and university (Adventist Enrollment Association, 2001).
American College Testing (ACT).
Association of Adventist Colleges and Universities (AACU): Formed in 2003, the
membership consists of the top three executive officers at each NAD college, including
the president, the chief academic officer, and the chief financial officer. The vice
president from the NAD Office of Education and the General Conference Department of
Education are also members. The board consists of the presidents of the colleges and
universities and the vice president from the NAD Office of Education (Sauder, 2008).
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Barrier: “A circumstance or obstacle that keeps people or things apart or prevents
communication or progress” (Oxford Dictionaries | English, 2017).
Enrollment Management: “The term enrollment management refers to the ability
of institutions of higher education to exert more systematic influence over the number
and characteristics of new students, as well as influence the persistence of students to
continue their enrollment from the time of their matriculation to their graduation” (D
Hossler, 2009).
Feeder Schools: A school from which many or most students progress to a
particular higher-level educational institution (Oxford Dictionaries, 2018) specifically the
109 academies, in North America (General Conference of Seventh-Day Adventists,
2012).
General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists (GC): The organized body of the
Seventh-day Adventist Church, with church headquarters located in Maryland, consisting
of 15 geographic divisions across the world, (General Conference of Seventh-Day
Adventists, 2016).
Homeschooler: A child who is taught at home instead of in school (MerriamWebster, 2018).
Joint Marketing Committee: A subcommittee of the AEA, whose members are
selected for expertise with regards to marketing and electronic management (Adventist
Enrollment Association, 2001).
Marketing: “Is the activity, set of institutions, and processes for creating,
communicating, delivering, and exchanging offerings that have value for customers,
clients, partners, and society at large” (American Marketing Association, 2017).
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Motivator: A person or thing that makes someone enthusiastic about doing
something (Cambridge Dictionary, 2018).
National Research Center for Colleges and Universities Admissions: (NRCCUA).
North American Division (NAD): North American Division of the General
Conference of Seventh-day Adventist is a geographic division of the world church
including the geographic territories of the United States, Bermuda, and Canada (General
Conference of Seventh-Day Adventists, 2016).
North American Division (NAD) Colleges and Universities: A group of 13
accredited Adventist colleges and universities located within the North American
Division, which includes: AdventHealth University, formerly Adventist University of
Health Sciences, formerly Florida Hospital College of Health Sciences, Florida; Andrews
University, Michigan; Burman University, formerly Canadian Adventist University
College, Alberta, Canada; Kettering College of Medical Arts, Ohio; La Sierra University,
California; Loma Linda University, California; Oakwood University, formerly Oakwood
College, Alabama; Pacific Union College, California; Southern Adventist University,
Tennessee; Southwestern Adventist University, Texas: Union College, Nebraska; Walla
Walla University, formerly Walla Walla College, Washington; Washington Adventist
University, formerly Columbia Union College, Maryland.
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT).
Seventh-day Adventist (SDA): A member of the Seventh-day Adventist Church.

Summary
With over 75% of the college-age SDA students not attending SDA colleges and
universities, using the college choice model to discover what motivates students to select
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a college and what barriers keep students from selecting a college is vital to NAD SDA
colleges and universities. Survey questions Sauder asked college-bound students were the
same survey questions asked in this study. The focus of this study was to collect and
analyze data from the survey and to determine what changes may have occurred in data
Sauder collected from college-bound students in 2005 compared to the data collected
from college-bound students in 2018.
Chapman’s (1981) model of student college choice will be used to help identify
what motivates SDA students with regards to college choice and what barriers SDA
students face with regards to college choice. It will also identify where these students
receive their information about college choice.
Data collected and analyzed could be of significance to church leaders inclusive
of NAD Office of Education, AACU, AEA, NAD SDA churches/pastors, and medical
centers and hospitals.
Chapter 1 provided an introduction, background, history of SDA education,
problem statement, study purpose, research question, research design, conceptual
framework, study significance, limitations and delimitations, definition of terms, and
summary. Chapter 2 included a literature review of research related to this topic. Chapter
3 explained the methodology used to gather study data. Chapter 4 detailed results,
analysis, and interpretation of the data. Chapter 5 summed up findings, compared data
from this study to data collected by Sauder (2008), made recommendations for practical
use and outlined opportunities for further study.
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CHAPTER 2

LITERATURE REVIEW

Introduction
The research studies that were analyzed provide a background into college
decision making and how/what influences or hinders college-choice (Bergerson, 2009a;
Jiyun Kim, 2012; Kretchmar & Memory, 2010; Roderick, Coca, & Nagaoka, 2011;
Sauder, 2008; Simões & Soares, 2010; Skinner, 2019; Stephenson et al., 2016; Vultaggio
& Friedfeld, 2013).
Sauder’s (2008) research study purpose was to assist leadership of AACU and
AEA with increasing numbers of SDA students attending SDA colleges. Her data was
collected in 2005. Because this dissertation furthered her study by comparing and
contrasting her study with new data, a review of her work was summarized. The
background and history of SDA higher education was reviewed as well. The following
sections of the literature review chapter includes a summarization of Sauder’s
dissertation, marketing practices for higher education, generation differences, collegechoice, faith-based higher education, Seventh-day Adventist higher education in the
NAD, and the summary.
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Review of Dr. Vinita Sauder’s Dissertation
It should be noted that Dr. Vinita Sauder’s (2008) dissertation Marketing Seventhday Adventist Education: College-Choice Motivators and Barriers is the main impetus
for this dissertation. Sauder’s study purpose was to determine Seventh-day Adventist
(SDA) college-bound students’ views of motivators and barriers which relate to collegechoice. The reason for the study was and still is, that an estimated 75%+ of SDA, collegeage students do not attend SDA colleges/universities (Sauder, 2008).
In 2003, the 15 colleges and universities in the North American Division (NAD)
formed the Association of Adventist Colleges and Universities (AACU). Membership is
comprised of the president, chief academic officer and chief financial officer of each of
the colleges and universities in the NAD. From AACU’s first meeting, the discussion
included establishing some collaborative projects among the member schools. According
to Sauder (2008), from the first constituency meeting of AACU, four main ideas
emerged: 1) Strategic enrollment management and marketing; 2) Distance education; 3)
Young adult job placement/church renewal; and, 4) Human and financial resource
utilization.
Sauder, who at the time was Vice-President of Enrollment Services at Southern
Adventist University, was asked by AACU president, Dr. Richard Osborn, to chair a
marketing taskforce committee, the Joint Marketing Committee (JMC) with focus on
SDA students not attending an Adventist academy (Sauder, 2008).
The (JMC), with eight enrollment personnel from the NAD colleges and
universities and the AEA Executive Committee, was consulted and discussion took place
to assist in this first major research project.
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In 2006, total enrollment at the 15 NAD colleges and universities was 24,109
students (Sauder, 2008). In 1996, enrollment was only 20,334 (Sauder, 2008). SDA
student enrollment in NAD institutions was at 67.8% of total enrollment (General
Conference of Seventh-Day Adventists, 2007). Enrollment in NAD colleges and
universities had been increasing but the percentage of SDA students enrolled was
decreasing.
As of 2013, the NAD had 111 secondary schools or academies. Over the past 40
years, enrollment has slowly been in decline (General Conference of Seventh-Day
Adventists, 2013). These academies, which are feeder schools, are the primary source for
recruiting college-bound students to fill open spaces in NAD colleges and universities.
With a decline in enrollment and NAD colleges and universities needing more students,
the search for more college-bound students brought in non-Adventist students. Because
of this enrollment trend, concern regarding institutional drift away from Seventh-day
Adventist practices and standards has arisen, (Sauder, 2008). While K-12 enrollment
declined and percentages of SDA college students enrolled at SDA institutions declined,
NAD church membership grew to over 1 million (General Conference of Seventh-Day
Adventists, 2008). Bull and Lockhart (2007) indicated the greatest membership growth is
among first-generation immigrants with the largest growth from Hispanics. The
enrollment concern for this ethnic group is socioeconomic, as many college-bound
students from lower income homes may not be able to afford higher education or may not
be able to access federal financial aid opportunities.
A major challenge and significant barrier to identifying college-age SDA students
is that the Seventh-day Adventist Church does not develop or produce demographic data
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in terms of age and location, which would help colleges to identify appropriately-aged
students (Sauder, 2008). Sauder (2008) cites Lamoreaux and Ford (2005) in which a 2005
newsletter confirmed the SDA church in 2003 began compiling a central database of its
membership, called eAdventist. This warehouse of data has been relatively unavailable to
college enrollment offices for use in finding SDA college-bound youth’s contact
information, making it exceptionally challenging for colleges to find and contact SDA
youth outside of names and contact information received from SDA academies, (Sauder,
2008).
Sauder also mentioned other challenges in connecting with SDA youth: expensive
advertising costs in church sponsored papers; lack of direct mail to SDA youth because
the membership address list was not available to colleges; no common training for
pastors to communicate the SDA college advantages and opportunities to congregants;
and absence of literature showcasing NAD college and university options.
Funding for any collaborated effort with the NAD and colleges was non-existent
(Sauder, 2008). In the AACU and AEA co-endeavor to find and recruit non-Academy
SDA students, a $50,000 budget was established for use (Sauder, 2008).
Sauder (2008) discussed and defined seven main college-choice models in her
dissertation and selected Chapman’s (1981) model to use as the framework for her study.
Sauder indicated the reason for choosing Chapman’s model is because it “directly
connects the marketing and communication efforts of an institution with the student’s
ultimate choice of a college. It demonstrates that a college’s strategies to communicate
with its prospective students are consequential” (p. 16). Furthermore, it “shows that
characteristics of a college, such as cost, location, and programs, play an important role in
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college expectations and are meaningful to a student’s final college choice. These
‘external influences’ are, in essence, the motivators and barriers” (p. 16).
With some discussion and advice from AACU and AEA on research specifics,
Sauder (2008) decided to select four groups of prospective Adventist college-bound
students by the type of secondary schools attended and future college enrollment
anticipated. The four groups were: Non-Academy/Other College—these are students who
did not attend an SDA Academy and did not plan to attend an SDA College; NonAcademy/SDA College—these are students who did not attend an SDA Academy but
planned to attend an SDA college; Academy/SDA College—these are students who
attended an SDA Academy and planned to attend an SDA College; and Academy/Other
College—students who attended an SDA Academy and did not plan to attend an SDA
College.
Sauder’s (2008) research questions were:
1. By type of secondary school attended, what level of awareness of the NAD
colleges is there among SDA youth?
2. By type of secondary school attended, what college attributes are motivators
(important influencers) to the SDA young person, and how are the SDA
colleges perceived to perform on attributes that are viewed as important?
3. By type of secondary school attended, what are the barriers to choosing an
SDA college?
4. By type of secondary school attended, what marketing messages resonate with
SDA youth?
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5. What are the most effective ways to communicate with SDA young people
regarding college choice? (Sauder, 2008).
Sauder (2008) used a mixed methods approach for her study in a sequential twophase design. Sauder referenced Creswell’s (2007) paradigms of methodology and
indicated her study was of the pragmatism category, “which is problem-centered,
oriented toward real-world practice, and pluralistic in that several research methods are
legitimate, desired, as well as integrated and not mutually exclusive” (p. 74).
The first phase was a qualitative exploration approach which used focus groups.
SDA college-bound students were invited to participate. Two locations were used. One
was held in Nashville, Tennessee, and the other one in Los Angeles, California. Sessions
were video and audio recorded with observers behind a one-way mirror and a “live”
person taking notes/minutes, recording conversations and actions. This qualitative study
unearthed some of the motivators and barriers, but also served to assist in building the
survey instrument for the quantitative telephone survey which was the second phase. It
also provided an opportunity to modify questions being asked of student groups. Groups
were observed separately along with a parent group. Parent group responses were not
used in the final analysis. A total of 33 students participated in the focus groups along
with 16 parents (Sauder, 2008).
The second phase, a telephone survey, was conducted with 253 “rising-freshmen”
completing the survey. However only 226 were used in the final analysis (Sauder, 2008).
The 27 who were not used, were in the fourth category, Academy/Other, which are
students who attended an SDA Academy but did not plan on attending an SDA College.
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Sauder indicated the numbers of this group were not large enough to warrant inclusion
(2008).
Results from Sauder’s (2008) study showed some surprises as well as anticipated
results. One of the most striking and surprising results was the fact that all three groups
had very low name recognition of NAD SDA colleges and universities. In the NonAcademy/Other College group from Los Angeles, unaided recall of NAD SDA colleges
and universities was extremely low. When asked to name an SDA College, there was no
response. The facilitator reworded the question and still no one could name an SDA
college. The facilitator read the names of the three SDA colleges/universities located in
California and still there was no recognition. This lack of awareness confirmed in both
the focus group phase and the telephone survey phase, was a “major study finding”
(Sauder, 2008, p. 171).
The type of high school one attends is significant in how much a student is aware
of SDA colleges and universities. The Non-Academy/Other College group students
unaided could name only 2.54 SDA colleges of the 15, while the Non-Academy/SDA
College group unaided could name 4.48, and the Academy/SDA College group unaided
could name 6.31 SDA colleges (Sauder, 2008).
Another noteworthy factor was if a student’s parent(s) attended an SDA
college/university, there was a significantly greater likelihood the student would attend an
SDA college. The same relationship held true for the students whose parents did not
attend an SDA college, the student was more likely to not attend an SDA college (Sauder,
2008).
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The most important factors in college-choice for the Non-Academy/Other College
group was close to home, and best program in my major. Spiritual environment was very
low on the importance scale. The Non-Academy/SDA College group’s most important
factor was students sharing the same spiritual beliefs and values, and best program in my
major. The third group, Academy/SDA College, considered best program in my major as
most important, followed by students sharing same spiritual beliefs and values (Sauder,
2008).
While considering barriers in college-choice for SDA colleges, lack of awareness
was significant and coincided significantly with lack of knowledge about Adventist
colleges and lack of recruitment contact with the Non-Academy/Other College group
(Sauder, 2008). Most students in this group had not sought out information about SDA
colleges nor had SDA colleges sought out these students. Secondary barriers were cost,
lack of scholarships and distance from home (Sauder, 2008).
Sauder needed to find the type of messaging students would consider positive.
While looking for motivating statements to use in communication tools, advertising and
marketing concepts, the top three messages among these three groups of students that
were most motivating are:
Adventist colleges can offer you spiritual growth and spiritual
opportunities that you simply can’t find elsewhere; at Adventist colleges
you have easy access to professors who understand the value of providing
personal attention to each student; at Adventist colleges you can develop
lifelong friendships and relationships with students who share similar
Christian beliefs and spiritual values. (pp. 185-186)
The three groups differed in how best to communicate these three statements to
college-bound students. The church is where both Non-Academy groups specified as best
location to find information about higher education, which included church events and
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obtaining information from pastors. Both groups additionally mentioned word of mouth,
college mailings, and parents. The Academy/SDA College group indicated they received
information from college fairs and college recruiters (Sauder, 2008).
When comparing the two Non-Academy groups’ awareness of NAD colleges and
universities to the SDA Academy group’s awareness, the difference level of knowledge is
significant. This could be attributed to opportunities the Academy group had to interact
with NAD colleges and universities. In the fall of 1999, all NAD colleges and universities
began what is now referred to as the NAD tour. NAD colleges and universities joined
together in visiting most of the NAD SDA Academies. The visit was a college fair
format, where students could visit with a recruiter at a table/display and ask questions
about the college/university and receive brochures. Students also filled out applications
and received an application fee waiver. These academy visits brought awareness and
information to students and parents. But students who do not attend an SDA Academy
are at a distinct disadvantage in gaining information about SDA colleges.
The recommendations Sauder (2008) made included improved communication
with churches (pastors) and parishioners (families with children), including collegebound students, using identified motivators to inform and promote SDA higher
education. Sauder also recommended SDA colleges partner with the NAD Department of
Education “to create a comprehensive integrated, and coordinated marketing plan” (pp.
193-194), which would include “active college recruiting at churches and youth
meetings” (p. 194), in an attempt to attract and target the Non-Academy/Other College
and Non-Academy/SDA College groups. She also recommended “the NAD colleges
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cooperate on common branding strategies for the college consortium” (Sauder, 2008, p.
194).
Sauder (2008) wrapped up her dissertation by encouraging the Adventist Church
and Adventist colleges to “work together as a system, in a systematic way, to
communicate the entirety of offerings for higher education among all church
constituents” (p. 201).

Marketing Practices in Higher Education
Colleges and universities use marketing and recruiting procedures and practices to
attract and retain students. Competition for students has increased. It has become more
difficult and more expensive to recruit students to higher education institutions. The
process originally focused on publications that universities produced, such as the bulletin,
and eventually moving to the business marketing structure with a marketing mix of the
four “P’s”; Product, which is service; Price, which is consider tuition costs; Place, which
is the access to education or delivery; and Promotion, which is communication (Penner,
1987). While still using the business marketing model, some of the current practices
include advertising campaigns, building websites, using branding processes for
identification, and building relationship marketing practices (Han, 2014; Hemsley-Brown
& Oplatka, 2006; MacDonald, 2013; Pucciarelli & Kaplan, 2016; Rauschnabel, Krey,
Babin, & Ivens, 2016; Rodgers & Jackson, 2012; Sandlin & Peña, 2014; Stephenson et
al., 2016; Szekeres, 2010). Strategies that universities are utilizing to market and recruit
students continue to expand as colleges seek creative and more effective ways to
communicate with potential students.
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Consumer and Product
Many universities are now looking at a global market to fill seats and in so doing
are facing stringent competition (Szekeres, 2010). Higher education has used many
different marketing concepts with each having its supporters and detractors. In an
extensive literature review (Hemsley-Brown & Oplatka, 2006), examined what higher
education uses as marketing concepts. Researchers investigated multiple global studies.
They also looked at the evolution of marketing higher education and considered whether
academia should engage business terms and marketing methods. Some viewed higher
education as more of a service business, not a product business (Hemsley-Brown &
Oplatka, 2006).
As Hemsley-Brown and Oplatka (2006) reviewed the literature on marketing
higher education, they found early models used were business models and “theoreticalnormative” in nature (2006, p. 319). As marketing higher education continued in the 90’s,
a narrower definition emerged towards marketing which examined the decision making
processes (Hemsley-Brown & Oplatka, 2006). Debates of business models applied to
higher education ensued. When marketing efforts focused on higher education as a
service to students, with classes the product, many higher education institutions accepted
and capitulated to this philosophy. Colleges and universities realized it was a service
business which required relationship building (Hemsley-Brown & Oplatka, 2006).

Print Media
Marketing and communications are key areas universities use to entice
prospective students. Print media was one of the initial marketing components.
Unfortunately, when colleges and universities began using the print medium, not all
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information written was informative, clear and accurate (Johnson & Chapman, 1979).
When considering print media in the college-choice model, for example brochures,
booklets, student guides, etc., many times what the student was looking for was not
included. There appeared to be a gap in communication as to what the students were
looking for, compared to what universities were providing in the printed materials
(Hemsley-Brown & Oplatka, 2006).
Johnson and Chapman (1979) engaged a study entitled “An Assessment of
College Recruitment Literature: Does the High School Senior Understand it?” They
found college recruitment material used with the purpose of attracting high school seniors
was at a level appropriate for an advanced college student or college graduate.
Inappropriate or inadequate print literature content persisted in four classifications of
colleges: research universities, comprehensive colleges and universities, liberal arts
colleges, and two-year colleges (Johnson & Chapman, 1979). Additionally, advanced
reading level catalogs with no definitions or glossary provided, included irrelevant
terminology used for college-bound students (Johnson & Chapman, 1979, p. 316).
In consideration of print media, many of these early studies were conducted
because oversight did not exist in how and what colleges and universities printed.
Frequently a lack of information, misinformation or unclear information was presented in
the literature. Johnson and Chapman (1979) cite the Education Amendments of 1976
which contains “Student Consumer Information Provisions,” which helps with the
accuracy of the information shared by colleges through print (p. 309). Having correct and
appropriate information is helpful to college-bound students as they make college-choice
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decisions. Eventually, colleges and universities understood the importance of print media
when it came to recruiting students and made appropriate change.
Now, via the World Wide Web, students are able to review many different
college/university opportunities. From local, state, national and even to international
colleges and universities, students can, with a click of a button, receive information on
almost any aspect of higher education. Websites are viewed as part of print media. In
many cases, a well-designed website that hosts numerous pages can help answer
questions students have when making college-choice decisions. While many students use
websites to obtain more information, the websites can lack interactive relationship
building (Hemsley-Brown & Oplatka, 2006).

Market Segmentation
Strategies in marketing higher education have begun to appear in universities,
with approaches inclusive of branding, positioning, relationship marketing, market
segmentation, and marketing positioning and planning (Hemsley-Brown & Oplatka,
2006). With market segmentation, the increasing power of technology, accessing
information, finding specific populations, and matching those populations with strategic
goals is yet another way for universities to make enrollment gains. Three different market
segments must be considered: international students, mature students, and high-school
graduates (Hemsley-Brown & Oplatka, 2006). However, breaking down these broad
segments into “right fit” groups for a specific school or program can help universities
gain students. In market positioning, besides identifying areas to attract and recruit
specific students, some research recommended including parents into the research
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because they are “an important secondary group of decision-makers for choice of
undergraduate programmes” (Hemsley-Brown & Oplatka, 2006, p. 131).
These are a few of the marketing themes that are part of higher education and the
processes colleges use. As Hemsley-Brown and Oplatka (2006) indicated, research on
marketing higher education seemed “incoherent, even inchoate, and lacks theoretical
models that reflect upon the particular context of higher education and the nature of their
services” (p. 316). They indicate there are many more possibilities for research in
marketing higher education and recommend additional considerations (Hemsley-Brown
& Oplatka, 2006).

The Right Fit
Szekeres (2010) found that the dominant consideration when students choose a
particular college or course is based on field of study and possible futures of the career
sought. Szekeres (2010) indicated that most students consider professions because of
influence of “family, friends, work experience, or personal contact” (p. 429). She added
that some “research is contradictory in the assessments of level of influence from
teachers, parents and friends” (p. 429). Other areas of college-choice considered are
image and reputation of a college, personal “fit,” campus life, ease of access, location,
and ease of entry (Szekeres, 2010). This coincides with Sauder’s (2008) research citing
the top reasons for selecting a college were best program in my major and location by
students who did not enroll in an SDA college. But Szekeres (2010) lists location as
secondary in college choice in her study, while Sauder found it to be one of the most
important factors in her study.
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One of the many studies Szekeres (2010) analyzed was Rindfleish (2003) noting
“institutions need to provide more accessible and simple information which makes clear
what possible career options are for students and marketers need to segment the market
more carefully” (p. 430), which coincides with what Hemsley-Brown and Oplatka (2006)
found. This appears to be a more direct approach in finding what the student wants as a
career, not just inviting them to enroll at a specific university because it is “cool.” Many
institutions have in the past cast a wide net over students in hopes of getting enough
students to fill the enrollment funnel to eventually fill the seats. It didn’t appear they were
that concerned about “fit.”
The term “fit” or “right fit” is one most enrollment personnel use frequently and is
well understood. Szekeres (2010) cited Briggs (2006) as using the term “quality fit,” in
ensuring “a ‘quality fit’ between student and institution/course” (p. 430). Matching a
student with the “right fit” to a career, course of study or institution is the goal of most
enrollment offices. It can also be considered relationship marketing.
But other terms and processes have entered the arena of higher education;
enrollment practices such as marketing, branding, mission, vision, authenticity and a
fairly new concept to business and higher education is the term “co-creation of value”
(Fagerstrøm & Ghinea, 2013; Payne, Storbacka, & Frow, 2008; Prahalad & Ramaswamy,
2004). Co-creation of value will be discussed later in this literature review.

Branding and Authenticity
When considering the brand of an institution, it becomes the foundation of
marketing and advertising concepts. The concern is, do marketing campaigns match what
really happens on campus? Or, “Are we who we think we are?” (Rodgers & Jackson,
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2012, p. 153). Do students experience what they expect? Does the brand match the
recruiting themes/mission/vision? (Rodgers & Jackson, 2012). In this highly competitive
market, colleges need a brand that differentiates them from others (Rauschnabel et al.,
2016; Stephenson et al., 2016) and truly matches who they are, not what they think they
are, or hope to be. Students are seeking institutions that are authentic and are what they
say they are. Relationship marketing is really not about being everything to all students,
but being true to the students who match well or “fit” with the brand of the institution.
Wheatley (2002) described “An organization’s brand is more than a marketing
image; it is its identity. The brand is a covenant between an organization and its
customers” (p. 16). In building a brand there are two things that must be accomplished:
define the brand promise and deliver the brand experience (Wheatley, 2002). Many
universities may say they have a brand, but students want to know if they deliver their
promise with an exceptional experience.
Rodgers and Jackson (2012) paraphrased Wheatley, as to what branding should
be:
The brand interaction must first create meaning in relation to the brand
promise. In particular, the experience must be memorable to the consumer.
These experiences accumulate as memories that influence future decisions
and opinions regarding the institution. Next, the interaction must be
personal in nature, emphasizing individual choice. Finally, the interaction
should be multidimensional, meaning that the involvement must be
engaging, participatory, and creating sensory stimulation. (p. 154)
The issue students have is trying to find out how one knows if a college is the
right “fit”, is authentic, and if it identifies itself with a brand promise. The student wants
to know if it delivers. After all, students can’t try it out first to see if it is what they want
or expect.
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One research study considered in this literature review by MacDonald (2013),
seems to lean to a greater isomorphism. MacDonald concluded that many universities try
and emulate other universities if they are considered to be higher ranking or more
prestigious. In an attempt to replicate other institutions of higher education, students
would be, or could be, drawn to a “similar” institution. Furthermore, fear of excluding a
potential student because of a perceived identity that acts as a barrier to the university is a
concern. As universities evolve by creating new departments and offering new programs,
or by closing programs or departments, the identity of the university should be discussed,
and strategies developed by its administration. Students, however, want to know the true
identity of the university and its brand and then be able to compare it with other
institutions (MacDonald, 2013). With these concepts, a question arises for NAD SDA
colleges and universities: How is each institution dealing with identity and branding as a
separate school as well as a consortium of schools?
A study (Joseph et al., 2012) considering branding and student’s choice,
compared students who selected a public university to students who selected a private
religious university. The important criteria of college choice differed between the two
groups with a few criteria similar. As a school brands and markets itself, the messaging
used should include important criteria. Understanding and knowing students considering
a public university are looking for different criteria compared to students considering a
private (religious) university is vital to the messaging. The messaging should be
appropriate for each group. Joseph, Mullen & Spake (2012) conclude that while branding
is critical early in the student’s search, “experiential factors may be more critical when it
comes to choice,” (p. 10).
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In building a brand, schools need to know who they are and what they have to
offer, then work to match brand with advertising information. Students want authenticity
in a school when it comes to advertising and product. They are looking for a school to be
transparent.
One method of building authenticity is by using social media. Widespread use of
technology in schools has resulted in administrators endeavoring to use social media to
recruit more students. Colleges are using many forms of social media such as Facebook,
Twitter, blogs and Instagram to help communicate and disseminate information and
recruit students (Sandlin & Peña, 2014). In using these forms of social media, if done
correctly, such practices can lead to authentic branding. These tools can be a detriment or
a blessing to recruiting prospective students depending how each is used.
Sandlin & Pena (2014) examined how prospective students defined authenticity
and how social media can be used to promote authenticity. Researchers discovered
personal stories told by student bloggers resonated positively with prospective students,
making them more likely to consider the institution as a good fit (Sandlin & Peña, 2014).

Co-Creation of Value
A term used by some businesses called “co-creation of value” (Payne et al., 2008;
Prahalad & Ramaswamy, 2004), has only recently entered use in the realm of academics
in higher education (Dean, Arroyo-Gamez, Punjaisri, & Pich, 2016; Galvagno & Dalli,
2014; Ranjan & Read, 2016). A succinct definition states: “Co-creation is the joint,
collaborative, concurrent, peer-like process of producing new value, both materially and
symbolically” (Galvagno & Dalli, 2014, p. 644). Another definition for co-creation of
value is the building of a relationship with the customer and the company/institution in
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developing value of a product or service. An example would be the Apple iPhone and
App Store (Darmody, 2009). A customer can submit an application to the App Store to be
used on the iPhone, and then it can be downloaded by consumers either for free or a small
fee. The combination of Apple working with consumers creates the value of the
experience, or co-creation of value.
At Norwegian School of Information Technology (NITH), a private university
college specializing in information technology, a field test was conducted using social
network marketing to help recruit students and test the philosophy of “co-creation of
value” (Fagerstrøm & Ghinea, 2013). As students began the cycle of information
gathering and applying to colleges and programs, NITH allowed the prospective students
to self-select to be in a Facebook group. There was a group available for each major area
of interest. Groups were facilitated by an enrolled student. As communication flowed
from prospective students to the facilitator and vice versa, information was being shared
with all. Prospective students were communicating with other prospective students as
well as the student facilitator, gathering valuable information about the school and
processes needed to enroll in NITH.
Results of the field test showed there were 231 applicants who did not sign up for
Facebook groups, with 100 of these enrolling, which is 43.3%, while 107 applicants
signed up for a Facebook group with 95 students enrolling at NITH which is 88.8%
(Fagerstrøm & Ghinea, 2013). What they discovered was a significant number of students
who participated in the Facebook groups enrolled at NITH compared to a much lower
number of students who did not participate in the Facebook groups. Students who felt an
authentic vibe with student bloggers were lead to increased relationship building with the
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institution. Sandlin and Peña (2014), and Fagerstrøm and Ghinea (2013) found similar
results.
In a similar study with students of low-income status (Castleman & Page, 2015),
they found that even an automated and personalized text messaging campaign during the
summer months increased student responses and enrollment as did peer mentoring among
the same status of students. Both were successful and low cost.
Whether we term it co-creation of value, authenticity, brand experience, or
relationship marketing, students seem to behave differently and positively when they take
part in a conversation lead by a “real” college student who is perceived as authentic,
transparent, and forthright. Prospective students want to experience a sense of connection
to the institution they are considering. The relationship developed in the social media
realm is one that appears real for the consumer/student. As students continue to consider
their college choices, being part of the process with other like-minded college-bound
students, while gaining access into the institution’s side door via social media, gives them
opportunity to “really” find out if the school accurately portrays itself.

Relationship Marketing
Relationship marketing is a newer concept universities are using to market higher
education to potential students:
Relationship marketing is a facet of customer relationship management (CRM)
that focuses on customer loyalty and long-term customer engagement rather than
shorter-term goals like customer acquisition and individual sales. The goal of
relationship marketing (or customer relationship marketing) is to create strong,
even emotional, customer connections to a brand that can lead to ongoing
business, free word-of-mouth promotion and information from customers that can
generate leads (Rouse, 2018).
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The notion comprises a view of customers as students, and service providers as
professors, administration, and staff, interacting and establishing relationships. Students
and alumni of the institution can also serve as part of relationship marketing (HemsleyBrown & Oplatka, 2006). Most enrollment professionals understand that students recruit
students. Building a lasting, emotional connection with prospective students can help
ensure student participation in retaining enrollment and promoting the institution in the
future.
Generation Differences
As the studies measured best practices for marketing and recruiting students to
higher education over the decades, generation characteristics also needed to be
considered. With this study there was a distinct difference with generation titles and
characteristics. Sauder (2008) collected her data in August 2005, and the data for this
study was collected in August of 2018. This is a 13-year span. The students who
responded to the survey in 2018 were not in school yet, or just beginning kindergarten
when Sauder was collecting data from graduating seniors in 2005. Sauder collected data
from students considered Gen Y or Millennials while this study collected data from
Generation Z or Gen Z. There are other names given to this generation group, however,
for this study, Gen Z will be used.
This is not a study on generation characteristics; however, a short overview in the
literature review of the characteristics of Generation Z will assist with the totality of the
study. There are many designations of birth date years for Gen Z with most indicating
Gen Zs were born from 1993 through 2015 (Chaney, Touzani, & Ben Slimane, 2017;
Fromm & Read, 2018; Hughes & Seneca, 2019; Loveland, 2017; Mäkinen, 2019; Shatto
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& Erwin, 2016; Spears, Zobac, Spillane, & Thomas, 2015; Wiedmer, 2015; Zander,
Zander, & Mirkovic, 2019). This would be the appropriate timeframe for the risingfreshmen who graduated from high school in 2018.
Gen Zs are still being analyzed as they mature and leave their mark on society;
however, here are some features that can now be associated with Gen Z. Gen Z is
considered tech savvy, as in “there is an app for that” (Chaney et al., 2017; Loveland,
2017; Spears et al., 2015; Wiedmer, 2015; Zander et al., 2019). They grew up with access
and connectivity to the internet and Internet of Things, now using it globally (Chaney et
al., 2017; Hughes & Seneca, 2019; Rickes, 2016; Spears et al., 2015; Zander et al., 2019).
They are almost always (habitually) connected to social media platforms and other
electronic sites using their smartphones and other electronic devices up to 9-10 hours per
day (Chaney et al., 2017; Fromm & Read, 2018; Hughes & Seneca, 2019; Mäkinen,
2019; Rickes, 2016; Shatto & Erwin, 2016; Spears et al., 2015). They use multiple
screens/devices, up to five, and are able to move quickly among them (Mäkinen, 2019;
Spears et al., 2015), and it has been determined they have an 8-second attention span,
down from 12 seconds for Millennials (Mäkinen, 2019; Rickes, 2016; Shatto & Erwin,
2016).
They are the most diverse generation and are accepting of diversity (Fromm &
Read, 2018; Hughes & Seneca, 2019; Mäkinen, 2019; Rickes, 2016; Shatto & Erwin,
2016; Wiedmer, 2015), and they are considered the most home-schooled generation in
the public school era (Wiedmer, 2015). They are visual/video learners (Fromm & Read,
2018; Loveland, 2017; Rickes, 2016; Shatto & Erwin, 2016; Wiedmer, 2015) who like to
learn in groups with project-based learning and can study and learn anytime, anywhere
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(Rickes, 2016; Shatto & Erwin, 2016; Wiedmer, 2015). They look for the quickest way to
find an answer (Loveland, 2017; Wiedmer, 2015), but do not take time to determine
reliability and lack the ability to critique validity (Shatto & Erwin, 2016; Wiedmer,
2015). They use social media, such as Google and You Tube as sources for research
(Loveland, 2017; Rickes, 2016; Shatto & Erwin, 2016), and yet are creative and
innovative (Chaney et al., 2017; Zander et al., 2019).
Gen Z is all about being “real” and look for authenticity in gathering information,
whether it is from advertising or blogs/vlogs. Gen Z wants to hear from peers, the real
person (Fromm & Read, 2018; Loveland, 2017; Mäkinen, 2019). They use digital media
both as a consumer and a producer (Loveland, 2017; Shatto & Erwin, 2016), which can
create an aversion to brand loyalty (Renfro, 2012). Most prefer written communication
versus oral (Chaney et al., 2017), while some prefer face-to-face interaction (Spears et al.,
2015). Some accept email (Spears et al., 2015), while many prefer texting or social media
for communicating (Loveland, 2017; Spears et al., 2015; Wiedmer, 2015). By looking
ahead, some may be deemed to have “acquired attention deficit disorder” (Shatto &
Erwin, 2016).
In a study by Mirkovic & Zander (2019), it was discovered Gen Z to be neutral in
attitude towards personalized advertising and sharing personal data for commercial
purposes. It was also noted that Gen Z’s attitude toward personal online advertising was
more optimistic than other generations; however, they were more likely to skip
advertisements (Zander et al., 2019). This presents a challenge to higher education as it
seeks ways to communicate and promote attributes about a specific college/university
through personalizing advertisements (Loveland, 2017; Spears et al., 2015; Zander et al.,
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2019). Institutions may need to consider multiple methods and platforms, as well as a
variety of learning environments to reach the Gen Z student.

College Choice
On one side of the college-choice model, colleges establish marketing and
recruitment strategies, look for new and different ways to connect with prospective
students and work to define a clear identity of the college. On the other side of the
college-choice model, the college-age student deliberates over one of the biggest
decisions of his/her life by asking questions and seeking answers to: “Do I go to college?
What college do I attend? What major/career do I choose? Does the college offer my
major? Can I afford college? Will I receive any scholarships or grants?” College-choice
is “the process through which students decide whether and where to go to college”
(Bergerson, 2009a). The college-choice theory is connecting the prospective college
student with the college.
The college-choice model is the term used by enrollment officers in relationship
to what takes place as a student makes a decision on whether or not to attend college. In
reviewing the literature of college-choice and how it is used to study students as they
make their decisions, the specific college-choice model selected for a study was usually
based on the direction the study wants to take towards a college-choice criteria and what
is important in the study. As an example, Sauder (2008) selected Chapman’s (1981)
model because it featured student characteristics, external influences, fixed college
characteristics and college communication efforts. She concluded that no other collegechoice model included the college effort to communicate with students as a significant
influencer, as does Chapman’s model (Sauder, 2008). This was important to Sauder as
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well as to the AEA, since communication is seen as one of the main tools in influencing
potential students. The college or university has an active role in the process of collegechoice.
Chapman’s (1981) model lacks certain modern terms or influencers. For example,
the World Wide Web had not been created, so it was not part of the communication
portfolio of Chapman’s model. However, he used university communication with written
information such as brochures and view-books as influencers, while modern models use
the up-to-date terminologies as influencers in the college-choice.
There is an extensive amount of literature on college-choice: (Agrey &
Lampadan, 2014; Bordon & Fu, 2015; Cabrera & La Nasa, 2000; D. W. Chapman, 1981;
R. G. Chapman, 1986; Han, 2014; Hayes, 2014; Huntington‐Klein, 2018; Joseph et al.,
2012; Long, 2004; Niu & Tienda, 2008; Nwosu, 2018; Skinner, 2019; Sorrells & Cole,
2011; Stephenson et al., 2016) with numerous definitions, theories, and models. Sauder
(2008) found an incisive definition of college-choice crafted by (Don Hossler, Braxton, &
Coopersmith, 1989): “a complex, multistage process during which an individual develops
aspirations to continue formal education beyond high school, followed later by a decision
to attend a specific college, university or institution” (p. 30).
Hoyt and Brown (1999) examined various college-choice models/theories and
found the list of major factors students considered for college-choice was as few as six
factors in some theories, while other theories had over twenty different factors students
would need to consider. Some models add secondary factors. Long (2004) indicated that
using a conditional logistic choice model would result in students having thousands of
alternatives available. Whichever model is under consideration for a study, the basic
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premise indicates that students and parents have important factors to consider when
selecting a college or university.
Similar to Sauder, Hoyt and Brown (1999) also looked at the type of student,
where the student attended high school and the type of college or university the student
was considering. They found the type of college or university a student was considering,
the major being considered, and the socioeconomic status of the parents are some of the
main factors of college-choice, with varying importance attached. As Hoyt and Brown
(1999) evaluated studies, they found nine factors students rated as most important in
college-choice. These nine factors, with the most frequent factors in descending order and
the most frequent factor listed first, include: “academic reputation, location, quality of
instruction, availability of programs, quality of faculty, costs, reputable program,
financial aid, and job outcomes” (p. 5). However, this list does not cover all factors; there
are many studies that have either a narrow or wide focus on what factors prospective
students consider in the college-choice model, (Bergerson, 2009a; Chung, 2012; Jiyun
Kim, 2012; Kretchmar & Memory, 2010; Lansigan, Moraga, Batalla, & Bringula, 2016;
Roderick et al., 2011; Sauder, 2008; Simões & Soares, 2010; Vultaggio & Friedfeld,
2013).
A later study, “What’s Next for Christian Higher Education” by the Barna Group
(Hoogstra, Association for Biblical Higher, & Barna, 2018) found that a path to gainful
employment and financial security were the top factors or motivators for all students
attending higher education whether they considered themselves Christian or not. The top
three factors were: “prepare for a specific job or career, increase financial opportunities
and stay competitive in todays’ job market” (p. 8).
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There is concern that not all students have the same influencers or factors when it
comes to college-choice. Cabrera and La Nasa (Cabrera & La Nasa, 2000) in their review
of the college-choice process, indicated the socioeconomic status of students has an effect
on how much information the student has access to regarding colleges. Cabrera and La
Nasa (2000) indicated that low-socioeconomic status students rely “on their high school
counselors as their single most likely source of information about college” (Cabrera & La
Nasa, 2000, p. 10). Compare this with what Sauder, (2008) discovered from the SDA
students who attended a non-SDA academy. They considered their pastors a significant
influence regarding access to college information.
Sauder (2013) also referenced growth of the SDA denomination in the NAD to
over one million members with much of the growth coming from first-generation
immigrants (Bull & Lockhart, 2007), and of Hispanic descent. Because most immigrants
and some Hispanic families may be in a lower socioeconomic status, understanding what
comprises need for these students and their families will be essential in assisting with
growth from this category of students.

For-Profit College
In a college-choice study regarding for-profit colleges, Chung (2012) discovered
most students self-selected to enroll in a for-profit college. Some factors discovered that
contribute to the decision included: students have higher absenteeism rates, had lower
non-cognitive skills, were influenced by lower parental involvement and lower family
resources. Financial concerns were part of the decision which can be problematic for
most students and parents. Yet most for-profit schools have higher tuition than many
community colleges or state colleges.
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Financial Aid and Cost
In a study that examined the impact of college cost and student financial aid in the
college-choice process, Lillis and Tian (2008) examined how different socioeconomic
statuses affected college-choice. With continued increase of tuition on a dollar scale and a
percent of income scale, and even with financial aid increasing in the dollar scale and
percent of dollars disbursed, rise in tuition is greater both on the dollar scale and percent
scale than the income of students and parents combined with financial aid. The concern is
the low- and middle-income families are being priced out of the higher education market
(Lillis & Tian, 2008).
The results of this study, (Lillis & Tian, 2008) were consistent with similar
studies in regards to cost and financial support when it came to college-choice. Lower
socioeconomic students were less likely to apply to a more expensive school, which
limited college options. So, is it reasonable to allow or expect lower socioeconomic
students to apply for more financial aid when financial aid funds from both public and
private coffers are already constrained? Other questions to be considered: What can
policymakers do to help ensure equal educational opportunities of college-choice for all
income level students?
Similar to the study above, Kim (2012) studied state financial aid and how it
affected students of different income brackets and different ethnicities in a longitudinal
study. Findings were consistent with other studies, showing a gap for students of lower
income families and of a minority race with the type of college they attended, compared
to students of higher income families and the type of college they attended. State aid
policies seem to have a significant relationship on types of institutions students attend
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across different income and racial groups (Jiyun Kim, 2012, p. 123). Not all students
have equal access to colleges and universities (Jiyun Kim, 2012).
When considering financial aid and polices that govern aid in connection with
what students and parents need to pay, Elliott and Friedline (2013) analyzed policy
changes and their effect on student and parent contribution. Some polices have changed
to merit-based aid compared to need-based aid. They also considered the effect on
student’s contribution when parents had a college investment fund or a college savings
account. In general, when students have positive expectations for college, parents are
more likely to help pay for college. The implication is parents trust students to complete
college (Elliott & Friedline, 2013, p. 148).
Regarding expectations for college, Elliott and Friedline (2013) found AfricanAmericans, Hispanics, and/or moderate income families do not have the same
expectations as Asians, whites, and/or upper income families. Therefore, parents may not
help with college costs as much as Asians or whites and upper income families.
Recommendations were to create a child savings account or a child development account
that can grow until the child turns 18, when they can withdraw it tax-free. This would be
helpful for lower income families (Elliott & Friedline, 2013, p. 149).
In another study, (Montalto, Phillips, McDaniel, & Baker, 2019) encouraged
students regarding financial literacy. Many students are making decisions for the first
time on their own. This includes loans they sign, as well as credit card offers. Financial
literacy is personal financial management and enacting positive financial behaviors.
Having this understanding as one begins college would be helpful in dealing with
financial stress and anxiety. With ≥ 70% students reporting financial stress, colleges and
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universities are encouraged to assist with student success and financial well-being
(Montalto et al., 2019).

Influences
Influences on students concerning college-choice came from different areas,
including friends, parents, high school teachers and counselors, and colleges/universities
(Roderick et al., 2011). Different considerations may vary concerning factors and
influences when students research private and parochial institutions. For example, if a
student was considering a faith-based institution, factors and influences would be
different, (Confer & Mamiseishvili, 2012), such as attending a school with students who
share the same beliefs and values (Sauder, 2008).
In Bergerson’s (2009a) monograph of literature on college-choice, the issue was
raised of college-access vs. college-choice. Most studies of college-choice revolve around
the choice process of students deciding whether and where to go to college. This assumes
all students have a choice and have access to college. However, Bergerson (2009a)
indicated access to college was not equitable for all students and the theories of collegechoice may be limited in scope and application. Consideration of access to colleges
within the college-choice models adds a different dimension to the studies of collegechoice (Bergerson, 2009a). According to Bergerson, access to college should be a
consideration in the college-choice concept.
In a study of urban students and high schools students attended, Roderick et al.
(2011) considered college-choice and how different influences affected outcomes. The
number of tenth graders who aspired to attain a bachelor’s degree nearly doubled from
1980 to 2002, from 41 to 80 percent. However, minority students were found lagging in
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moving from high school to college, thus showing a need for minority and lower income
students to have increased access to four-year colleges.
In another study it was shown that students from urban comprehensive public
schools, suburban disadvantaged public schools, and rural schools have unequal chances
of college enrollment compared to students who come from a different sector of high
school with similar GPA’s and test scores (Lee, Weis, Liu, & Kang, 2017).
Roderick et al (2011), discovered not all adults having influence on urban high
school students encouraged students in a positive way to make plans to attend college,
even when students displayed aptitude. Rodrick et al, also pointed to a need for urban
high schools to bridge social capital access with first-generation students. On a positive
note, Robinson’s and Roksa’s (2016) study, found the high school counselors could be
the most relevant in predicting where the student applies to college which included
students from less socioeconomically advantaged backgrounds, p 848.
In looking at multiple studies of college-choice for lower socioeconomic students,
issues Bergerson (2009b) found were similar to those observed by Roderick et al. (2011).
Because family background and parental influence is part of college-choice, when parents
are at a lower education level, typically the income is lower as well. Both factors have
significant influence on child aspirations. Information availability is also a factor and
influencer in the college-choice process. Access to information is limited (Bergerson,
2009b): “College-choice can be described as a luxury for students from lower
socioeconomic backgrounds. By no means does the assumption that they have equal
access to the higher education environment that grounds most comprehensive collegechoice models hold true” (p. 61).
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Numerous studies show different models, theories and philosophies. Bergerson
(2009a) and Roderick et al. (2011) point out that access plays an integral role in collegechoice.

Faith Based Higher Education
Prichard (2012) highlighted a unique perspective on school-choice which revealed
something not seen in any other study reviewed for this research. Her study identified
factors Christian parents use to select a school for their child. A grounded theory study,
Prichard interviewed parents who wanted their children to attend a Christian school.
Many parents did not have a set list of qualifications utilized in deciding where to enroll
their child. Prichard discovered that once parents found a school, —which could be the
closest one to home and/or the first one visited, —and the child seemed happy, they
would make the decision to select that particular school. The term “satisfice” is used to
describe this decision (Prichard, 2012). In essence, when parents visited the school, and
observed nothing particularly negative, they were satisfied with it, but at a minimal level,
which means the parents did not use a specified list of qualifications to rate the school.
With this research, a question could be raised in the college-choice model: Does
“satisfice” play a role in the college selection? Up to the writing of this document, no
research has indicated this as part of the college-choice model.
In a dissertation study, Increasing Enrollment: Evaluating College-Choice
Factors at a Midwest Christian University, Hayes (2014) measured non-marketing
factors—criteria over which the college has no control, marketing factors—aspects the
college does have control over and institutional factors—price, scholarships, location, et
cetera.
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The most important and influential factor for college-choice was institutional
factors which included scholarships, specific major, and financial aid, in that order. The
top three influential factors for non-marketing are mother, father, and current students.
The top three marketing influential factors are, campus visit, information about majors,
and phone calls from admissions (Hayes, 2014). Because parents were the top influencers
in the non-marketing factors, Hayes suggests that marketing efforts should be geared
towards parents of college-age students to help recruit potential students.
The Barna Group (Hoogstra et al., 2018) also suggested faith-based schools “that
offer a wide array of professional programs may need to consider strategic
communication initiatives to reframe perceptions of their brand” (p. 35) both to parents
and students.
In a study using the Council of Christian Colleges and Universities (CCCU) when
considering the college-choice of minority students, CCCU found that when admitted to a
CCCU school, “African Americans were more likely to enroll over other minorities while
Asian American/Pacific Islanders were least likely to enroll (Confer & Mamiseishvili,
2012). They also found “a significant association between the income of admitted
minority students’ parents and the likelihood to enroll” (Confer & Mamiseishvili, 2012,
p. 9). Students who came from families with lower income were awarded larger financial
aid packages to help with tuition and fees and therefore were more likely to enroll.
Most denominations who support an educational system, or have institutions of
higher education, encourage college-bound parishioners to attend the church-sponsored
school. Most would assume the denominations want to raise their parishioner youngsters
in the same theology of the church and at the same time protect them from outside
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influences that may take them away from the church. Black (2006) cited a pilot study by
the Higher Education Research Institute (Astin et al., 2005) wherein researchers found a
significant drop in local church attendance among college students. About half of high
school students reported attending church regularly before college but only a third
reported regular church attendance as juniors in college. Analogous to Astin and Astin’s
(2005) study, Bowman and Smedley (2013) found “students with no religious affiliation
are less satisfied with their overall university experience” compared to protestant students
(p. 753).
In a study similar to Sauder’s, Eades, Piatt, and Daake (2011) examined factors
that motivated high school seniors to attend a Nazarene college. Results revealed nine
important factors placed into three categories: “matters of spirituality, matters of
perceived value, and matters of affordability” (Eades et al., 2011). Under matters of
spirituality, factors were, “God’s leading in one’s life, Christian fellowship on the
campus, and opportunity for spiritual growth” (Eades et al., 2011). Under matters of
perceived value, factors were, “availability of a desired academic major,
employment/career opportunities after graduation, reputation and quality of
college/university academics, and quality of college/university faculty” (Eades et al.,
2011). Under the third category, matters of affordability, factors were “availability of
financial aid grants and loans, and cost of attending the college or university” (Eades et
al., 2011, pp. 41-42).
One significant discovery was that location or closeness to home was an
important factor for those students who chose not to attend. Students who attended a
Nazarene college or university compared to those who did not attend, held widely
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varying views on closeness to home. This discovery was considered a landmark find for
Nazarene schools and they are strategically looking for ways to educate students staying
close to home (Eades et al., 2011). This correlates with both Confer & Mamiseishvili
(2012), where in their study with minorities and CCCU institutions, they discovered the
distance to college from home was important to actual enrollment, and with what Sauder
(2008) discovered as one of the secondary barriers included distance from home.
As most faith-based colleges and universities grapple with marketing and
recruiting students they also must consider retention. Multiple studies have been
conducted on how to keep Christian students in church and in the church school system.
Studies which draw correlations with Christian school attendance and persistence in the
denomination include Black (2006); Dudley (2000); Dudley and Muthersbaugh (1996);
Gane and Kijai (2006); Gibson (2004); Sauder (2008); and Wighting and Liu (2009).
These studies are listed here as a reference to retention in the church; however, this study
will not research retention in the church, but how to market and recruit students to higher
education in the NAD which connects to church retention.

Seventh-day Adventist Higher Education in the NAD
One of the four main pillars of the SDA denomination is the pillar of education. It
was the last main pillar to be established after publishing, church organization, and
health-care (Knight, 2001). Education became the mainstay for the denomination in
training leaders and is the second largest parochial system in the world (Consuegra,
2012). It began with Battle Creek College in 1880. It is now a K-16+ world-wide system.
Like other faith-based education systems/institutions, the SDA education system
faces varying challenges throughout the world. In the NAD, some of the challenges come
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from what appears to be lack of support from church members, parents and pastors. Other
challenges can be in the form of promotion of the system to financial commitment.
Following are some research studies that highlight some of the challenges as well as
show evidence of the importance of SDA education—higher education.
Church and School Concerns
Li (1976) found most SDA pastors recognized the importance of their role as an
educational leader, and agreed with teachers on role expectations. But pastors did not
receive formal training to help prepare them for leading out as an educational leader of
the church. In a similar study, Baker (1996) found in an examination of college
catalogs/bulletins of SDA colleges and universities, there were no classes that
theology/ministerial students could take that would train them regarding their role and
relationship with Adventist schools. Baker observed,
It is truly the most astounding fact evidenced from the review of literature,
that although Seventh-day Adventists place such a high priority on the
importance of Christian education financially as well as theologically and
philosophically, they fail to provide any tangible training of its clergy
regarding their potential role and/or involvement in their parochial
educational system. (p. 48)
Absence of a class or training for pastors regarding the SDA educational highlights a
potential area for enrollment improvement.
This issue was seen and felt more in the K-12 schools in an immediate way than
in the college/university setting because the majority of pastors are connected with their
constituent K-12 school. In many conferences, typically the church where the pastor is
employed pays a subsidy to the local SDA school, with the pastor serving on the school
board. The impact on the college campus is seen and felt in a subtler way. However, upon
examining Sauder’s (2008) discovery from the groups of Non-Academy/Other and Non57

Academy/SDA College, whose awareness and knowledge of SDA colleges was
significantly low, combined with best communication methods of where to get
information, both of these groups identified the church and/or the church pastor as the
best location to find information. This combination raises concern within the NAD higher
education community.
Added to this information is a Report on Global Research, 2011-2013, given at
the Annual Council 2013 (General Conference of Seventh-Day Adventists, 2013), which
included 41,000 completed surveys used for five major research projects. Data collected
indicated 52.58% of SDA church members worldwide have never received a complete or
partial SDA education. For NAD church members, just under 30% never received a
complete or partial SDA education, which is significant to this research.
Another part of the report (General Conference of Seventh-Day Adventists,
2013), included 4,260 pastors worldwide who participated in the research survey. Data
indicated 8% of pastors had no SDA educational background, with 26% having only one
to four years of SDA education. Approximately one-third of pastors attended four years
or less at an SDA school. Thirty-six percent attended five to eight years, with 16%
attending 9-12 years and 14% attending 13 or more years.
In another research project (General Conference of Seventh-Day Adventists,
2013) over 900 ex-SDA members shared information on why they left the church. The
data showed 83% of lapsed/ex-Adventists had no SDA education. The report also
indicated 60% of members who had not experienced SDA higher education were more
likely to leave the church. The conclusion stated in the report gave “clear evidence that
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those who have not gone through denominational education are disproportionately more
likely to become inactive or leave” (p. 44).
Lack of church/pastoral support has been noticed and discussed in AEA
committees. Discussions on how best to inform and communicate with churches/pastors
received attention and support, but as of right now there has not been a commitment to
addressing those goals. Among Sauder’s (2008) recommendations, she encouraged the
NAD to “work together with colleges to increase the visibility and assist with driving the
now-missing knowledge about the higher education system into local churches on a
systematic basis” (p. 195), including visionary ways of consistent communication with
pastors and sharing opportunities of SDA higher education with parishioners. Sauder
further recommended the college consortium of AACU and the NAD Department of
Education partner to create a coordinated joint advertising campaign that would appear
regularly in all church and union publications (p. 195).

Church and School Collaboration
Consuegra’s (2012) dissertation revealed that collaboration between pastors and
teachers is important and can be practical. In her multiple case study, she discovered
pastors and teachers strategizing and setting goals together. While establishing the
mission, vision, and goals for the church and for the school, teams discovered the
mission, vision, and goals were synonymous. They learned it was easy to possess similar
goals that worked both for church and school. This collaborative teamwork also helped
build a sense of community around students. There are examples of parents, both
Adventist and non-Adventist, indicating the community at the school is the reason they
chose that particular school for their child to attend (Consuegra, 2012).
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Consuegra (2012) indicated collaborations included teachers, administrators,
pastors, school boards, church boards, and the conference office. However, each school
and church situation are different. She also indicated there have been times where some
wanted to disband, so-to-speak, but because one entity kept moving and working towards
collaboration, the collaboration continued.
While Consuegra (2012) suggested in her study most pastors had the school as a
top priority, Baker (1996) discovered that not all pastors view their constituent school as
a top priority. Many have the attitude the school is important, but evidence shows that in
practical terms, pastors do not support schools by being on campuses. Baker discovered
14% of the ministers did not view elementary schools as critical and over 18% felt the
same in regard to secondary schools. Because this study considered higher education,
understanding the attitudes of pastors towards feeder schools was crucial.
In a study of K-10 schools in the Georgia-Cumberland Conference, Patterson
(2007) examined roles of teachers and pastors and how they related to each other as
professionals. He discovered significant tension and conflict, which suggested the need
for clarification in role descriptions and duties.

Parent Influence
LaBorde (2007), in his study of elementary and secondary schools, considered
reasons some SDA parents don’t send their children to SDA schools. He discovered cost
was a significant factor followed by wanting to home school children for various reasons.
In a study examining attitudes of parents towards Adventist schools in Canada,
Lekic (2005) surveyed both SDA and non-SDA parents. The SDA parents’ positive
attitude toward SDA schools included “spiritual focus, safe and caring environment and
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dedicated school personnel.” The non-SDA parents’ attitude included “safe and caring
environment, high-quality academics and spiritual focus.” (p. 190). All these parents
were sending their children to SDA school.
SDA parents who were not sending their children to an SDA school gave these
reasons, “high cost of tuition, distance from home and lack of high-quality academics.”
Non-SDA parents gave these reasons, “high cost of tuition, lack of transportation and
lack of extracurricular activities.” (p. 190). Lekic (2005) also found that “non-Adventist
mothers had a more positive view of SDA schools than did Adventist mothers.”

Tuition Concerns
Bryson (2005) looked at trends and influencers of SDA boarding schools on
enrollment and found cost was the weakest influence concerning enrollment while
climate was the most influential. Hunt (1996) indicated the top factors of parents
enrolling their children in a boarding school were spiritual environment, caring teachers
and school climate. Hunt found that cost and location were significant in his study,
especially by parents who didn’t send their children to SDA schools.
Tuition was a priority for parents and students. As cost will always be a concern
to parents and students, it should not be overlooked and should be researched to
understand how it affects student enrollments in K-16 SDA schools.
Gregorutti (2012), in his research on funding higher education, looked at
alternative models which took him back to what Ellen White had advocated from the
beginning: “hard-working, self-supporting students” (p. 208). Most SDA boarding
academies and colleges were initially built on a philosophy of self-support with industries
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employing students and earning profits from goods produced and sold. Students attending
school part-time and working part-time were able to help pay for their education.
College of the Ozarks (COO), discourages students from going into debt for their
education and does not charge any tuition. They do receive federal and state funds from
students if they are eligible and the student is required to work, which is paid towards the
student’s school bill. COO has strong supporters and donors to the school’s endowment
fund. Gregorutti suggested schools should look for ways to help students fund their
education, which could include strategizing with business and entrepreneurial supporters.

Successful SDA Schools
In yet another study of Adventist Academies, Gilkeson (2008) wanted to see what
made some schools consistently successful with increased enrollments. He collected
stories from personnel at two successful schools. What he found as primary reasons for
success were: “visionary leadership, spiritual/mission focus, and student centeredness.”
Secondary reasons for success were: “academic excellence, personnel selection,
marketing—meeting student/parent needs, changes to physical plant, and
demographics—changes in the neighborhood,” (pp. 157-158).

Persistence in SDA Education
Studies have been conducted to measure membership retention success of
Adventist Education (Epperson, 1991; Minder, 1985). In both studies, the K-12
population was consulted concerning students who attended and remained in an SDA
school. Results indicated students who attended and remained in an SDA school were
much more likely to remain in the denomination as an active member. A similar study of
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college age students was conducted with similar results. The more the students were
involved in community, spiritual, and leadership opportunities in college, the more they
continued to be involved as functioning adults in their respective communities and church
(Kijai et al., 2013).
A ten-year longitudinal study gathered data from a sample of students and
concluded that students who attended SDA schools were much more likely to continue to
be an active member of the SDA church (Dudley, 2000). Dudley pointed out, however,
that “behavioral scientists remind us that correlation does not prove causation” (p. 12).
He used the example of devout parents who may sacrifice to send their children to an
SDA school, may also have significant influences on their children which could be a
reason for persistence in the church. Dudley concluded with a reminder that even though
the findings show SDA schools as being positive, some negative results can be observed
as well. Students remember more about the relationships they had with teachers and
administrators than some of the curriculum they encountered in the classroom. Thus if
teachers/administrators lived the example of Jesus in all they did as they interacted with
students, the Christian experiences was positive (Dudley, 2000).

The Role of AEA and AACU
While AACU was created in 2003, enrollment management personnel of the SDA
colleges and universities, which is the Adventist Enrollment Associations (AEA), are not
official members of AACU. AEA was created in 2001. However, it had been functioning
under the name Adventist Admission Counselors and Registrars (AACOR), and included
registrars, admissions personnel, and enrollment personnel. AACOR functioned with the
enrollment personnel from 1990 until AEA was formed in 2001. I was voted the first
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president of the AEA, though there had been other presidents of AACOR. The AEA
worked to overcome competitive behaviors and worked toward common goals with a
more collaborative effort toward recruiting students. This collaboration is still on going
and this research will assist the AEA in their future endeavors of recruiting and marketing
to SDA students.
From the literature reviewed, there seemed to be a problem within the SDA
denomination concerning priorities towards how and where the promotion of
denominational education should occur. From the top down, GC, NAD, local unions,
local conferences, churches and schools, which is the one who plays the role of
announcing to the whole church information about the denomination’s educational
system? Since the beginning of the SDA church, denominational education was shown to
be important and it was supported by most members in the way of financial contributions
and in actual attendance. Present research data reveals a lack of support in promotion of
the SDA educational system. This is correlated with strong evidence of SDA members
not persisting in the SDA denomination who did not attended an SDA school. This is the
corporate concern of a slide toward secularism within the churches and schools.

Summary
To summarize the review of literature, because of a concern from the NAD and
GC officials of a drift towards secularization, Dr. Sauder was asked to chair a joint
marketing committee with members from the AEA and given instructions to find ways to
increase the Seventh-day Adventist enrollment at the then 14 brick and mortar campuses
in the North American Division. Sauder’s study of 2008 shared a pragmatic emphasis
(Creswell, 2007), which gave the AEA data to create a website, a messaging strategy, and
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an understanding of what motivates SDA students to select an SDA college or university,
as well as what becomes a barrier to SDA students in attending an SDA college or
university.
Some research shows the longer a student attends a faith-based or an SDA school,
the higher the likelihood that student will remain in their church through adulthood, and
the more likely they are to send their children to an Adventist school (Kijai et al., 2013).
These studies should give motivation to the NAD and GC to encourage the church and
SDA institutions to enroll more SDA students.
Other literature reviewed gives understanding to the marketing and branding
colleges and universities use to recruit and enroll students. Whether public, private, or
faith-based, institutions of higher education are now invested in the marketing of their
product to prospective students. Because this is a competitive process, understanding how
it works best for students, and understanding how to strategize the processes is vital to
SDA colleges and universities.
With so many college-choice models and/or theories from which to choose, it is
challenging to select one that works best for an institution where observable data from
year-to-year is readily available on which decisions for future marketing is based. A
college-choice model is a way to help colleges and universities design marketing and
recruitment strategies. Selecting the “right” model rests on the institution and their
protocols.
Sauder evaluated various models and selected Chapman’s college-choice model
to use for her research study based on specific features: student characteristics, external
influences, fixed college characteristics, and most significant to this study,
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communication efforts from college to student (Sauder, 2008, p. 31). With Sauder’s data
collected and evaluated, the AEA designed a consortium website for the 14 colleges and
universities and a strategy for the messaging component of the website. As already
acknowledged, they used Chapman’s college-choice model.
As noted in this chapter there are several studies that explored the challenges and
nuances of marketing higher education such as market segmentation, branding and
authenticity, co-creation of value and relationship marketing. Sauder’s study is
particularly important to this current study in that it gives a good look at the same
research questions that were asked in 2008. It forms the base and provides a comparison
for this study.
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CHAPTER 3

METHODOLOGY

Introduction and Overview
This study is comparative to Sauder’s study (2008), Marketing Seventh-day
Adventist Higher Education College Choice: Motivators and Barriers. It seeks to
ascertain opinions from SDA college-bound students concerning motivators and barriers
related to college-choice specifically to SDA colleges/universities, identify best practices
with type of message and message delivery to college-bound students, and compare data
collected in 2018 to data collected from Sauder’s research.
Sauder used a mixed methods design that included both quantitative and
qualitative sections. Data from focus groups contributed to creating the survey. For this
study, a quantitative approach was utilized using a survey with the same questions Sauder
developed. This chapter will describe research design, sample population, data retrieval,
creation of survey, data analysis, and ethical issues.

Research Design
This is a quantitative, cross-sectional, comparative study using purposive
sampling. The sample population was SDA college-bound students who graduated from
high school in 2018 and entered their first year of college in 2018/19.
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Population
The population for this study is high school students (seniors) who graduated
from high school in 2018 and were in the process of transitioning into college or higher
education in the fall of 2018. Students would have either applied and been accepted or
were in the process of applying and receiving acceptance. They were referred to as
“rising freshmen” (Sauder, 2008).

Target Population
The target population was selected from the database used by SDA colleges and
universities. This included students who registered for the American College Testing
(ACT) or Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) examinations. It also included names from the
National Research Center for Colleges and Universities Admissions (NRCCUA) and
eAdventist. The Adventist Enrollment Association (AEA) through the Vice-President of
Marketing compiles names. This was a representative group of SDA high school
students, with approximately 20,000 names. The survey was sent to approximately
14,000 “rising freshmen” (Sauder, 2008).

Sample Population
Students in this study considered themselves Seventh-day Adventists, had
graduated from high school in 2018, and had not yet attended college full time and were
planning on attending college for the 2018/19 school year. The students had already
applied or were in the process of applying to a college or university and were actively
pursuing entrance into college or university. They were considered “rising freshmen”
(Sauder, 2008).
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Based on their responses, each student was classified into one of four distinct
study groups. There were two main identifiers, the first was the type of high school the
student attended and from where he/she graduated. There were two categories for high
schools: 1) Academy, any SDA Academy; and 2) Non-Academy, any high school such as
a public high school, private high school, other faith-based high school, or homeschool.
The second identifier was college chosen to attend. There were two categories for
colleges: 1) SDA College, a North American Division (NAD) SDA college/university;
and 2) Other College, any college or university which could include, community
colleges, public colleges/universities, private colleges/universities, other faith-based
colleges/universities, and for-profit colleges/universities.
Based on the type of high school attended and the type of college selected to
attend, the following four distinct study groups were created:
1. Non-Academy/Other College group—public high school, homeschool,
or other private high school graduates who were not planning to enroll
in a NAD SDA college/university.
2. Academy/Other College group—academy graduates who were not
planning to enroll in a NAD SDA college/university.
3. Academy/SDA College group—academy graduates who were planning
to enroll in a NAD SDA college/university.
4. Non-Academy/SDA College group—public high school, homeschool,
or other private high school graduates who were planning to enroll in a
NAD SDA college/university (Sauder, 2008).
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Data from these four groups were compared throughout the entire study. Four of
the seven research questions began with, “By type of secondary school attended…”. Each
of the four study groups were analyzed and evaluated for each research question. In
addition, each group was compared to each other looking for similar and differing
characteristics.

Data Retrieval
Respondents’ names for this study came from central housing groups such as
National Research Center for College University Admissions (NRCCUA), American
College Testing (ACT), College Board (SAT) and eAdventist. The vice-president of
marketing for AACU and AEA provided the list of names. There were approximately
20,000 names.
Careful consideration was given as to how to invite and remind participants to
complete the survey. Surveys were administered electronically via email. An email
communication was sent to rising freshmen where it explained why the participant was
selected, why it was important for them to share their opinion and invited them to share
their opinions by filling out the survey. A Bible text was used in conjunction with the
explanation, to provide accountability for completing the survey (see Exhibit 1). The link
to the survey was attached to the email. Respondents could use a multiple variety of
electronic devices such as a smartphone, iPad or computer to respond to the survey. The
survey began August 15, 2018 and results were collected through September 6, 2018.
Reminders were sent weekly. Surveys were collected and stored in the Qualtrics
platform. Data was first downloaded into an Excel spreadsheet and then transferred to
SPSS for Windows version 24.0.
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Procedures Creating the Survey Instrument

Introduction
Sauder’s original study was commissioned by the AACU to increase SDA
enrollment into the NAD colleges and universities and to identify motivators and barriers
of SDA students not attending academies. Enrollment numbers were strong from SDA
Academy seniors, while non-academy seniors enrolling into an SDA college or university
were low.
While preparing her research study, Sauder interviewed companies regarding
research of college-choice perceptions for the NAD SDA colleges/universities. Sauder,
along with the AEA Joint Marketing Committee (JMC), interviewed finalists with a
recommendation to select Jim Day from Hardwick-Day and Kevin Menk from Strategic
Resource Partners (SRP). The two companies and gentlemen were selected to assist with
research because both had experience working with other faith-based higher education
institutions and college consortia groups (Sauder, 2008).

Creation of the Survey
Sauder’s research study used a mixed methods’ design using focus groups to help
create the telephone questionnaire which was used to collect her quantitative data. In this
study, an electronic form of the same questionnaire was utilized to collect data.
To help create the telephone questionnaire, a day-long meeting was arranged
with Sauder, Day, Menk, the JMC, and the AEA Executive committee, of which I am a
member. This included a representation of 14 SDA colleges/universities. This meeting
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helped determine research process, identify population, list sources, and messaging and
positioning concepts (Sauder, 2008).
The agenda included the following eight objectives:
1) Review enrollment situation by AEA representatives; 2) Discuss
objectives of the research process regarding SDA public high-school
students and academy students; 3) Identify the target populations for the
focus groups and for the telephone survey; 4) Identify list sources for the
sampling process; 5) Identify messaging and positioning concepts to be
tested; 6) Decide cities for focus groups; 7) Assign responsibilities for
research steps; 8) Confirm the work plan and schedule the research
process. (Sauder, 2008, pp. 76-77)
Two cities were selected to host focus groups: Nashville, Tennessee, and Los
Angeles, California. These two locations were selected to best represent eastern and
western United States, political orientations (conservative/liberal), lifestyles and ethnic
backgrounds, as well as a large population of SDA students within a 150-mile radius
(Sauder, 2008). Purposive sampling by ZIP code was used to find and invite participants
to focus groups (Sauder, 2008).
Collection of participant names included 20,210 from the SRP database and
17,358 names submitted by colleges/universities. Also, 2,752 of self-identifying SDA
seniors were purchased from the National Research Center for College and University
Admissions (NRCCUA), the College Board’s SAT Reasoning Test (formerly called
Scholastic Assessment Test), and the ACT (formerly called American College Testing)
national admissions test centers. These names were used for both phases—focus groups
and the telephone survey (Sauder, 2008).
Focus group facilities were located, and students and parents were invited to
participate. Three focus groups were held in Nashville on July 18, 2005, two student
groups and one parent group. Four focus groups were held in Sherman Oaks on July 20,
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2005, three student groups and one parent group. Menk from SRP moderated all seven
focus groups (Sauder, 2008). I attended focus group sessions in Sherman Oaks.
Table 2 shows the focus group participants’ numbers, the identifying groups and
classifications. There were a total number of 33 students and 16 parents who participated
in the focus groups (Sauder, 2008).
A focus group discussion guide was written for Kevin Menk, the focus group
moderator. It was written, reviewed and revised by SRP, Hardwick-Day and the members
of the AEA Joint Marketing Committee (JMC). The guide was revised three times and
tested at the Nashville group. Other revisions were made based on feedback from Menk,
and dialog between Menk and JMC members as well as observations by AEA members
who were watching proceedings behind a two-way mirror (Sauder, 2008).
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Table 2
Focus Group Participants

Nashville

Los Angeles

Focus Group

N

Group

N

Group

Session 1

10

Academy/SDA College (7) &
Non-Academy/SDA College
(3)

9

Academy/SDA College

Session 2

3

Non-Academy/Other College

4

Non-Academy/SDA
College

7

Non-Academy/Other
College

8

Parents

Session 3
Session 4

8

Parents

13 Students
8 Parents
(Sauder, 2008, p. 81)

20 Students
8 Parents

Totals

Telephone Questionnaire and Validity of Survey
The telephone questionnaire was developed after focus group insights were
studied by SRP, critiqued by experts at SRP, and reviewed by the Joint Marketing
Committee. Using focus groups assisted with the overall scope of the survey.
The survey instrument was designed and developed by Hardwick-Day and SRP
using the expert review process. With extensive history of surveying high school students
for other college consortia, Hardwick-Day and SRP drew from this expertise in the
creation and development of the survey instrument. The JMC also used their experience
in recruitment and marketing to assist with the development and review of the survey.
Discussion, debate, and feedback with all parties helped solidify and establish validity of
the survey. Survey reliability was verified using Cronbach’s alpha statistic on question 19
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in Sauder’s survey, and question 25 in this survey. The average Alpha for eight items, the
promotional statements, was tested for ability to generate interest. Sauder had an internal
consistency α of 0.73 which is considered satisfactory (Sauder, 2008). This study had an
α of 0.90 which showed strong internal consistency. The matching research questions
with corresponding survey questions are displayed in Table 3.
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Table 3
Research Questions with Corresponding Survey Questions
Research question

Corresponding survey question
Telephone 2005

Electronic 2018

1. By type of secondary school
attended, what level of
awareness of the NAD colleges
is there among SDA youth?

13, 14, 15

13, 14, 15,

2. By type of secondary school
attended, what college
attributes are motivators
(important influencers) to the
SDA young person, and how
are the SDA colleges
perceived to perform on
attributes that are viewed as
important?

6a, 6b, 10,
12, 18

5, 6, 10,
12, 24

3. By type of secondary school
attended, what are barriers to
choosing an SDA college?

17a, 17b, 26, 18
(factors ranked
“does not describe”
and “don’t know”),
19 (category marked
“less interested”)

20, 21, 22, 23, 24,
(factors ranked
“does not describe”
and “don’t know”),
25 (category marked
“less interested”)

4. By type of secondary school
attended, what marketing
messages resonate with SDA
youth?

19

25

15, 16a, 16b

16, 17, 18, 19

5. What are the most effective ways
to communicate with SDA
young people regarding college
choice?
(Sauder, 2008, p. 85)
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Sauder (2008) experienced difficulty obtaining names and contact information,
especially with students of the non-academy group. She was able to use names of
students from 14 SDA colleges/universities.
On January 31, 2017, the AEA Executive Committee held its annual EC meeting
in Keene, Texas. I am a member and was in attendance. I shared with the EC issues
Sauder dealt with in obtaining names and contact information and asked if information
could be shared for purposes of this study as was done previously for Sauder’s research.
There was a vote taken which allowed the names of students to be identified for the
purpose of the research. Burman University in Canada, because of Canadian legal
restrictions was unable to participate.

Electronic Survey
The administered survey (Exhibit 2) was an electronic survey similar to the one
Sauder’s study used. There were two screening questions which assisted with exclusion
of students who did not consider themselves SDA or did not plan on attending college in
2018/19 (see questions 1 and 2). The survey included these 18 categories:
1) Identification of college chosen for fall enrollment; 2) Type of
secondary school); 3) Identification of important factors in college choice,
unaided and aided; 4) Identification of expected major; 5) Identification of
college for first choice, and second choice; 6) Important criteria scale
(very important, somewhat important, not important, don’t know); 7)
Awareness of SDA colleges, unaided; 8) Awareness of SDA colleges
aided; 9) Communication preference, unaided; 10) Communication
preference, aided; 11) If not applied to an SDA college, reason why; 12) If
applied to an SDA college, but not attending, reason why; 13)
Performance criteria scale for perception of SDA colleges (describes very
well, describes somewhat, does not describe, don’t know); 14) Positioning
statements scale (more interested, no change in interest, less interested, do
not know); 15) Types of financial aid received; 16) Strength of connection
to church (frequency of church attendance, family observance of Sabbath);
17) Demographics (parents level of education, parental college attended,
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total household income, (gender and ethnicity); and, 18) Recruited by an
SDA college. (Sauder, 2008)
The above outline is similar to Sauder’s; however, by using electronic formatting,
questions needed to have conditions set so if the answer was a “yes” or “no,” respondents
were taken to the appropriate next question depending on the response. Also, for the
electronic survey, gender was question 36 followed by ethnicity, question 37, the last
question of the survey. In Sauder’s survey, gender was question 4 and ethnicity was 29,
the last question.

Data Analysis
Qualtrics Survey Software was used to collect data from electronic surveys. This
data was entered into SPSS version 24.0. Data was summarized using frequencies and
percentages for categorical variables. Because dependent and independent variables were
qualitative, the distribution of subject responses (awareness of SDA colleges and
universities, attributes of colleges, barriers, positioning statements, and vehicles for
delivery of messages) by type of high school attended and college selected was examined
using cross-tabulations and Chi-square test of independence. The level of significance
was set at a p value of 0.05 or less.

Ethical Issues
Informed consent was provided to participants via email, stating information they
shared, and personal information would be kept confidential and would not be used for
additional purposes. The email contained informed consent which provided detailed
information regarding study purpose, information use, potential risks and benefits, along
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with contact information where inquiries concerning the study could be directed.
Institutional Review Board (IRB) approval was also provided to participants.
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CHAPTER FOUR

RESEARCH FINDINGS

Introduction
This chapter examines the data collected through a nation-wide electronic survey.
Tables and graphs show the data from the four groups: The Non-Academy/Other College
group, the Academy/Other College group, the Academy/SDA College group, the NonAcademy/SDA College group. An electronic survey was sent to approximately 14,000
rising freshmen. Rising freshmen are students who graduated from high school in 2018
and applied or had been accepted to an institution of higher education for the school year
of 2018/19.
In the email students received, it was stated that if a student felt uncomfortable in
answering a question, they could skip it and move to the next question. As data was
analyzed it became apparent that many students chose to skip questions. The further
students progressed through survey questions; the less students responded. It was also
observed, if a question required a typed response, it resulted in less of a response or a
non-response.
Seven hundred ninety-four students opened the survey. The first two questions
were qualifying questions and needed to be answered with a “yes” to continue the survey.
The first question was, “Do you consider yourself a Seventh-day Adventist (SDA)?” Six
hundred ten students (76.8%) answered “yes,” 149 (18.8%) answered “no,” and 35
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(4.4%) did not respond. Of those who answered “yes” to the first question, the second
question was, “Are you planning on attending college/university in the fall? (2018/19
school year).” Five hundred sixty-nine (93.3%) said they were planning on attending
college, 33 (5.4%) said they were not going to go to college in the fall, and 8 (1.3%) did
not respond. Of the 569 students who qualified to take the survey as Seventh-day
Adventist rising freshmen, 108 were omitted because they did not respond to 80% or
more of the survey questions. Final sample size used for data analysis was 461.

Demographics and General Descriptive Findings
A summary of demographic characteristics of the sample is displayed in Table 4.
Of those who responded, 174 (37.1%) were female and 109 (23.6%) were male. Of those
responding to ethnicity, 92 (20.0%) were African American, 79 (17.1%) were Hispanic,
65 (14.1%) were Caucasian, and 32 (6.9%) were Asian. There were 305 (66.1%)
respondents who graduated from public or private high school, 145 (31.5%) who
graduated from an academy, and 11 (2.4%) were home schooled. These 11 students were
included in the two Non-Academy groups.
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Table 4
Demographics for Respondents (N = 461)
Variable

n

%

Gender
Male
Female
Did not answer
Preferred not to answer

109
174
171
7

23.6
37.7
37.1
1.5

Ethnicity
African American
Asian
Caucasian
Hispanic
Other/mixed
Did not answer

92
32
65
79
22
171

20.0
6.9
14.1
17.1
4.8
37.1

High school type
Non-academy (n=316)
Public high school
Other private high school
Home school
Academy

278
27
11
145

60.3
5.9
2.4
31.5

High school/college attending—groups
Non-academy/other college
Academy/other college
Academy/SDA college
Non-academy/SDA college

263
38
107
53

57.0
8.2
23.2
11.5

Distribution of ethnicity by high school type is displayed in Table 5. Results from
the Chi-square analysis demonstrated that frequency distribution of ethnicity differed
significantly by high school attended (χ2 = 40.11, p = .002). Of the 290 respondents,
African Americans attended public school at a significantly higher rate than other
ethnicities. They comprised the largest percentage of students attending public school at
75% (n = 69) while 18.5% (n = 17) attended an academy. Asians had 71.9% (n = 23)
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attend public school and 2.4% (n = 7) attend an academy. Caucasians had 43.1% (n = 28)
attend public school and 41.5% (n = 27) attend academy. Hispanics had the largest
number attend an academy with 46.8% (n = 37) while 45.6% (n = 36) attended a public
school. One can see Caucasians are not the majority in academies from this data.
Minority attendance at an academy was 72.2% (n = 70) while Caucasians attendance was
27.8% (n = 27).

Table 5
Frequency (%) of High-School Type by Ethnicity N = 290

High-school
type

African
American
(n1 = 92)

Asian
(n2= 32)

Caucasian
(n3 = 65)

Hispanic
(n4 = 79)

Other/mixed
(n5 = 22)

Public

69 (75.0)

23 (71.9)

28 (43.1)

36 (45.6)

11 (50.0)

Adventist
academy

17 (18.5)

7 (21.9)

27 (41.5)

37 (46.8)

9 (41.0)

Other

5 (5.4)

1 (3.1)

4 (6.2)

5 (6.3)

2 (9.1)

Home
school

1 (1.1)

1 (3.1)

6 (9.2)

1 (1.3)

0 (0.0)

The distribution of demographic characteristics (gender, ethnicity and household
income) by study groups is shown in Table 6. Frequency distribution of study groups
differed significantly by ethnicity, (χ2 = 41.9, p = <.001). African Americans were
significantly more likely to attend an “other college” (n = 69, 37.9%), followed by
Hispanics (n = 49, 26.9%) and Caucasians (n = 28, 15.4%). Caucasians were significantly
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more likely to attend an SDA college/university (n = 37, 34.3%), followed by Hispanics
(n = 30, 27.8%) and African Americans (n = 23, 21.3%).

Table 6
Demographic Characteristics by Group N = 29
NonAcademy/
academy/other
other
college
college
Variable
(n1 = 156)
(n2 = 26)
Gender
Male
Female
Preferred not to answer

Academy/
SDA
college
(n3 = 71)

Nonacademy/SDA
college
(n4 = 37)

56 (35.9)
96 (61.5)
4 (2.6)

8 (30.8)
17 (65.4)
1 (3.8)

26 (36.6)
43 (60.6)
2 (3.8)

19 (51.4)
18 (48.6)
0 (0.0)

63 (40.4)
17 (10.9)
25 (16.0)
38 (24.4)
13 (8.3)

6 (23.1)
2 (7.7)
3 (11.5)
11 (42.3)
4 (15.4)

11 (15.5)
5 (7.0)
24 (33.8)
26 (36.6)
5 (7.0)

12 (32.4)
8 (21.6)
13 (35.1)
4 (10.8)
0 (0.0)

33 (21.2)
36 (23.1)
17 (10.9)
9 (5.8)
9 (5.8)
5 (3.2)
41 (26.3)
6 ( 3.8)

2 (7.7)
4 (15.4)
7 (27.0)
3 (11.5)
2 (7.7)
3 (11.5)
5 (19.2)
0 (0.0)

6 (8.5)
11 (15.5)
7 (9.9)
7 (9.9)
7 (9.9)
7 (9.9)
24 (33.8)
2 (2.8)

5
7
4
2
3
5
11
0

χ2 = 4.19, df = 6, p = 0.061
Ethnicity
African American
Asian
Caucasian
Hispanic
Other/mixed
χ2 = 41.9, df = 15, p =
<.001
Household Income
Less than 25k
25k-49,999
50k-74,999
75k-99,999
100k-149,999
>150,000k
Do not know
Did not answer
χ2 = 20.8, df = 21, p = 0.01
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(13.5)
(18.9)
(10.8)
(5.4)
(8.1)
(13.5)
(29.7)
(0.0)

Results of household income showed significant relationship between income and
study groups. Participants with a household income of less than $75K were more likely to
attend a non-SDA college/university compared to those who attend an SDA
college/university. There were 89 of the 290 (30.1%) who answered “I don’t know” or
who did not answer the question.
The relationship between high school attended and college they planned to attend
was significant (Table 7). Students who attended public high school were significantly
more likely to attend other colleges while those who attended an academy were more
likely to attend an SDA college.

Table 7
Type of High School/College Attended N = 461

Variable
High school
Public
Academy
Other
Home school

Nonacademy/other
college
(n1 = 263)

Academy
/other
college
(n2 = 38)

Academy
/SDA
college
(n3 =107)

Nonacademy/SDA
college
(n4 = 53)

241 (91.6)
0* (0.0)
18 (6.8)
4 (1.5)

0* (0.0)
38 (100)
0* (0.0)
0* (0.0)

0* (0.0)
107 (100)
0* (0.0)
0* (0.0)

37 (69.8)
0* (0.0)
9 (17.0)
7 (13.2)

χ2 = 4.975, df = 9, p = .001
* Zero findings are artifacts of the group classification.

Table 8 addresses three milieu items: 1) the relationship between college attended
by parents and where the student went to college; 2) the relationship between student
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attendance at church and the college they attended; 3) the relationship between student
Sabbath observance and where they attended college.
Only 123 respondents answered survey questions 30 and 32 concerning the
college/university where their parents attended/graduated (see Exhibit 2). This is shown
in Table 8.
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Table 8
Additional Characteristics by Group

Variable

Nonacademy/other
college

Academy Academy
/other
/SDA
college
college

Nonacademy/SDA
college

Parent attendance at
Adventist colleges: N=123
One or both parents attend
Neither parent attend

24 (58.5)
17 (41.5)

7 (58.3)
5 (41.7)

40 (88.9)
5 (11.1)

20 (80.0)
5 (20.0)

14 (9.2)
39 (25.7)
24 (15.8)
65 (42.8)
10 (6.6)

1 (4.0)
9 (36.0)
3 (12.0)
11 (44.0)
1 (4.0)

0 (0.0)
21 (29.2)
10 (13.9)
40 (55.6)
1 (1.4)

0 (0.0)
8 (21.6)
6 (16.2)
23 (62.2)
0 (0.0)

124 (79.0)
8 (5.1)
25 (15.9)

21 (80.8)
1 (3.8)
4 (15.4)

72 100.0)
0 (0.0)
0 (0.0)

32 (86.5)
0 (0.0)
5 (13.5)

χ2 = 12.3, df = 3, p = .007
Measuring relationship to
church: Times attended in
three months: N=287
None
1-10
11-12
13+
Don’t know
χ2 = 20.3, df = 12, p = .06

Measure of relationship to
church/family Sabbath
observant: N=292
Yes
No
Sometimes
χ2 = 19.4, df = 6, p = .004

The relationship between where parents attended college and where the student
planned to attend was significant (p = .007). Results showed that when one or both
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parents attended an SDA college 80% of the time or more in both the Academy/SDA
College and Other/SDA College groups, the student was more likely to attend an SDA
college.
Self-reported attendance at church was not statistically significant among the four
study groups; however, it is interesting to see the Non-Academy/Other College group
reported attending church 11 or more times in three months, which was 58.6% of the
time, while the Non-Academy/SDA College group attended church 11 or more times in
three months which was 78.4% of the time.
Sabbath observance was significantly associated with attending an SDA college
(p = .004). About 85% of all respondents indicated they observed Sabbath. One hundred
percent of Academy/SDA College group observed Sabbath, while only nine students
indicated there was no Sabbath observance in their home. Results showed about 21%
(38/183) of students who sometimes observed or did not observe the Sabbath attended a
non-SDA college.

First Choice—College
First-choice college typically is considered by a student as the one he/she would
like to attend whether they have the test scores, grades and financial ability to do so and
therefore, it may not be the one into which they enroll. However, many students have
several colleges they considered in their college-choice process. Considering important
criteria such as quality of education, environment, price, location, size, etc., students will
eventually rank the colleges they are considering and select their top choice, with others
taking second/third place etc. Many students will apply to multiple colleges/universities
hoping their top choice is the one which selects them.
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Survey question 8, (see Exhibit 2) asked respondents to list all the
colleges/universities to which they had applied and question 9 (see Exhibit 2) asked the
respondents to list their first-choice college from the colleges they mentioned in question
8. Table 9 shows by study groups, whether an SDA college/university was their firstchoice. There was a significant association between first-choice college (SDA versus
Non-SDA) and type of high school attended (p ˂ .001, Table 9).

Table 9
First-Choice College Aggregated by Study Groups N = 461

First choice
college
SDA college
Non-SDA
Did not answer

Nonacademy/other
college
(n1 = 263)

Academy/other
college
(n2 = 38)

Academy/SDA
college
(n3 = 107)

Nonacademy/SDA
college
(n4 = 53)

9 (3.4)

5 (13.2)

88 (82.2)

39 (73.6)

196 (74.5)

26 (68.4)

58 (22.1)

7 (18.4)

6

(5.6)

6 (11.3)

13 (12.2)

8 (15.1)

Note. χ2 = 274.3, df = 3, p < .001.

The two groups of non-SDA college had students selecting as their first choice an
SDA college even though the students reported they will attend a non-SDA college. Five
students (13.2%) in the Academy/Other College group chose an SDA college as their first
choice, but would not attend for various reasons, thus placing them in the other college
group. The Academy/SDA College and Non-Academy/SDA College groups had students
who selected a non-SDA college as their first choice, yet indicated they would attend an
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SDA college. Of those rising freshmen who responded to this question, 196 (96%) of the
Non-Academy/Other College group selected a non-SDA college as their first choice and
88 (94%) of the Academy/SDA College group selected an SDA college as their first
choice.
Table 10 reveals the frequency distribution of first-choice college by individual
college. Three hundred seventy-five students responded to this question. Walla Walla
University, Southern Adventist University and Andrews University, were the top three
picks for first-choice college.
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Table 10
First-Choice College—by Individual College N = 375*
Nonacademy/
other college
(n1 = 205)

Academy/
other
college
(n2 = 31)

Academy/
SDA
college
(n3 = 94)

Nonacademy/
SDA college
(n4 = 45)

Adventist
University of
Health Sciences

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

2 (2.1)

1 (2.2)

3 (0.8)

Andrews
University

1 (0.5)

2 (6.5)

13 (13.8)

9 (20.0)

25 (6.7)

Burman
University

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

2 (4.4)

2 (0.5)

Kettering College
of Medical Arts

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

1 (2.2)

1 (2.7)

La Sierra
University

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

6 (6.4)

2 (4.4)

8 (2.1)

Oakwood
University

1 (0.5)

0 (0.0)

3 (3.2)

5 (11.1)

9 (2.4)

Pacific Union
College

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

8 (8.5)

3 (6.7)

11 (2.9)

Southern
Adventist
University

3 (1.5)

1 (3.2)

18 (19.1)

5 (11.1)

27 (7.2)

Southwestern
Adventist
University

1 (0.5)

1 (3.2)

4 (4.3)

1 (2.2)

7 (1.9)

Union College

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

6 (6.4)

4 (8.9)

10 (2.7)

Walla Walla
University

3 (1.5)

1 (3.2)

26 (27.7)

3 (6.7)

33 (8.8)

First-choice
college
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Total
(n = 375)

Table 10- Continued

First-choice
college

Nonacademy/
other college
(n1 = 205)

Academy/
other
college
(n2 = 31)

Academy/
SDA
college
(n3 = 94)

Nonacademy/
SDA college
(n4 = 45)

Total
(n = 375)

Washington
Adventist
University

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

Other SDA

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

2 (2.1)

3 (6.7)

5 (1.3)

Non-SDA
196 (95.6)
26 (83.9)
6 (6.4)
6 (13.3)
234 (62.4)
* A total of 86, (18.7%) respondents did not answer the question.
**Loma Linda University is not listed; they do not enroll freshmen—only transfer or
graduate students.

Financial Aid
Financial Aid and the cost of higher education is a source of public debate. Some
presidential candidates for the 2020 campaign used the high cost of higher education
tuition and high loan debt students may incur as part of the platform on which they ran.
("2020 Presidential Candidates' Higher Education Proposals," 2019; Berman, 2018). As
stated in the literature review, the cost of tuition and financial aid or lack of financial aid
can present a significant barrier to students wanting to attend college—especially their
first-choice college. Lillis and Tian (2008) articulated concern with low- and middleincome families being priced out of the higher education market. Another study by (Jiyun
Kim, 2012), showed a disparity between the type of college attended by students of lower
income families and those of a minority race with the type of college attended by students
of higher income families. Thus, financial aid can impact college choice.
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Table 11 provides insight into how the four study groups received financial aid.
The survey question 26 read, “Which if any, of the following types of financial aid did
you receive?” (See Exhibit 2). Students indicated “yes,” “no,” or “don’t know” by
clicking a bubble. Some students left the field blank. Table 11 shows total responses and
percentage for each of the four study groups as well as total number of responses and
percentage for a specific financial aid type.
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Table 11
Frequency and Percentages of Types of Financial Aid Offers
Nonacademy/
other
college

Academy/
SDA
college

Nonacademy/
SDA
college

Academy/
other
college

Total

Need-based grant
from the college

78/128
(60.9)

8/18
(44.4)

33/60
(55.0)

16/29
(55.2)

135/235
(57.4)

Grant from the state

78/137
(56.9)

7/19
(36.8)

25/54
(46.3)

15/34
(44.1)

125/244
(51.2)

Academic merit
scholarship from the
college

72/130
(55.4)

12/21
(57.1)

57/61
(93.9)

33/36
(91.7)

174/248
(70.2)

Talent scholarship
from the college

19/131
(14.5)

5/20
(25.0)

13/53
(24.5)

6/31
(19.4)

43/235
(18.3)

Federal Pell Grant

74/131
(56.5)

7/21
(33.3)

20/51
(39.2)

15/29
(51.7)

116/232
(50.0)

Outside scholarship
from community
organization

45/136
(33.1)

3/21
(14.3)

9/50
(18.0)

9/30
(30.0)

66/237
(27.8)

Outside scholarship
from church
organization

11/134
(8.2)

1/20
(5.0)

16/57
(28.1)

5/30
(16.7)

33/241
(13.7)

Tuition subsidy
because of parent’s
denominational
employment

5/133
(3.8)

2/20
(10.0)

19/59
(32.2)

7/33
(21.2)

33/245
(13.5)

Types of financial aid
offers

When analyzing the average percentage of the top four financial aid types,
respondents indicated academic merit as highest received (n = 174, 70.2%), second was
need-based grant from the college (n =135 (57.4%), third was grant from the state (n =
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125, 51.2%) and fourth Pell Grant (n = 116, 50.0%). The academic merit scholarship
indicated students who responded with a “yes” to this question, had higher grade point
averages (GPA) and higher test scores because academic merit is based on GPA and test
scores. The two study groups who had the highest merit scholarship were the
Academy/SDA College at 57/61 (93.9%) and the Non-Academy/SDA College at 33/36
(91.7%).
The other top three financial aid types were based on need. These three types are
predicated based on the student’s Expected Family Contribution (EFC) which is
calculated from the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA). The need-based
grant from the college for the four study groups collectively was 135/235 (57.4%) and the
highest study group recipient, the Non-Academy/Other College group, was 78/128
(60.9%). The state grant (not all states give a grant) for the four study groups was
125/244 (51.2%) followed by the Pell Grant for the four groups at 116/232 (50.0%) of
those respondents.
The Federal Pell Grant is a grant given to lower income families. This is the
clearest indicator of need from the eight different financial aid categories. The two nonacademy group respondents reported receiving more than 50% Pell grants while less than
40% of the two academy groups received Pell grants. This may show families who have
children who attended academies could have a larger expendable income compared to
those who don’t send their children to an academy.
Tuition subsidy is an employee benefit for SDA church employees. It is paid out
by church organizations to SDA colleges to aid in the tuition costs of the employees’
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child/children. Of those students who said they received tuition subsidy, over 75% of
eligible respondents, reported plans to attend an SDA college.

Summary of Demographics and General Descriptive Findings
The sample size for this study was 461. Over a third of respondents were reluctant
to answer all survey questions, especially those that pertained to personal information
such as gender, ethnicity, household income, church attendance and Sabbath observance.
Of those who reported their ethnicity, 77.6% (n = 225) were minorities while Caucasians
were 22.4% (n = 65) of the respondents.
Rising freshmen attended an SDA Academy just over 31%, (n = 145) while about
60% (n = 278) attended a public high school. Those who selected to attend an SDA
college/university were 34.7% (n = 160) while 65.3% (n = 301) selected to attend a nonSDA college/university.
As for first-choice college, of those who responded to this question, 97% (n =196)
attended a public high school and selected a non-SDA college and those who attended an
Academy and selected an SDA college were at 95% (n = 88). As students select their
first-choice college, it does not necessarily indicate this is the college/university in which
they enroll.
Out of the 461 respondents, about 54% (n = 248) answered information
concerning financial aid. About 70% (n = 174) received the academic merit scholarship,
while need-based grants and state and federal grants ranged from 50.0% (116/232)—Pell
grant, 51.2%, (125/244)—State grant, to 57.4% (135/235)—Need-based grant.
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Findings of Research Questions
Research Question 1
Research question 1 asked: By type of secondary school attended, what level of
awareness of the NAD colleges is there among SDA youth? Survey questions 13 to 19
focused on student awareness of SDA colleges/universities and how the student queried
about these institutions. (See Exhibit 2). Tables 12, 13 and 14 addressed awareness
among rising freshmen about SDA colleges.
Survey question 13 asked, “Are you aware of any Seventh-day Adventist colleges
or universities?” Response was a “yes” or “no.” (See Exhibit 2). The NonAcademy/Other College group responded yes, at 77.8% (161/207) while the other groups
indicated nearly 100% awareness. Almost 88 %, (333/380) who responded to the
awarness question said they were aware of an SDA college (See Table 12).

Table 12
Awareness of SDA College or University N = 380

Student
awareness
Yes
No

Nonacademy/other
college
(n1 = 207)

Academy/other
college
(n2 = 32)

Academy/SDA
college
(n3 = 91)

Nonacademy/SDA
college
(n4 = 50)

161 (77.8)
46 (22.2)

32 (100.0)
0 (0.0)

91 (100.0)
0 (0.0)

49 (98.0)
1 (2.0)

Survey question 14 read, “Please list the names of the Seventh-day Adventist
(SDA) colleges and universities of which you are aware. (Please type the full name of the
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schools).” (See Exhibit 2). Three hundred twenty-eight students responded to this
question. (See Table 13).
Colleges/universities are listed by most popular with total number of mentions.
There were SDA colleges/universites listed in the table which are not part of the NAD
SDA colleges/universities but were SDA colleges/universities. There were institutions
listed not identifiable as an SDA institution and were counted under the “Other” title.
Andrews Univerisity had the most mentions (n = 157, 47.7%) followed by Southern
Adventist University (n = 156, 47.6%) and Walla Walla (n =139, 42.4%).
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Table 13
Unaided Awareness of SDA Colleges N = 328 with multiple responses

College

Andrews
University

Southern
Adventist
University

Walla Walla
University

La Sierra
University

Pacific Union
College

Loma Linda
University

Oakwood
University

Nonacademy/other
college
(n1 = 161)

61 (37.9)

50 (31.1)

35 (21.7)

23 (14.3)

18 (11.2)

33 (20.5)

41 (25.5)

Academy Academy
/other
/SDA
college
college
(n2 = 32) (n3 = 91)

13 (40.6)

17 (53.1)

17 (53.1)

15 (46.9)

13 (40.6)

10 (31.3)

12 (37.5)
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53 (58.2)

64 (70.3)

63 (69.2)

46 (50.5)

52 (57.1)

32 (35.2)

18 (19.8)

Nonacademy/SDA
college
(n4 = 44)

30 (68.2)

Total (%)
N = 157
(47.9)
χ2 = 18.3
p = ˂.001

25 (56.8)

N = 156
(47.6)
χ2 = 38.4
p = ˂.001

24 (54.5)

N = 139
(42.4)
χ2 = 59.1
p = ˂.001

19 (43.2)

N = 103
(31.4)
χ2 = 43.8
p = ˂.001

20 (45.5)

N = 103
(31.4)
χ2 = 63.9
p = ˂.001

15 (34.1)

N = 90
(27.4)
χ2 = 7.8
p = .041

18 (41.0)

N = 89
(27.1)
χ2 = 8.7
p = .034

Table 13- Continued

College

Southwestern
Adventist
University

Union College

Washington
Adventist
University
Adventist
University
of Health
Sciences

Nonacademy/other
college
(n1 = 161)

17 (10.5)

13 (8.1)

18 (11.2)

4 (2.5)

Academy/
other
college
(n2 = 32)

15 (46.9)

8 (25.0)

8 (25.0)

4 (12.5)

Academy/
SDA
college
(n3 = 91)

Nonacademy/SDA
college
(n4 = 44)
Total (%)

44 (48.4)

9 (20.5)

N = 85
(26.0)
χ2 = 51.0
p = ˂.001

11 (25.0)

N = 71
(21.6)
χ2 = 42.5
p = ˂.001

9 (20.5)

N = 53
(16.2)
χ2 = 6.3
p = .099

5 (11.4)

N = 19
(5.8)
χ2 = 8.5
p = .037

39 (42.9)

18 (19.8)

6 (6.6)

Burman
University

1 (0.6)

3 (9.4)

11 (12.1)

4 (9.1)

N = 19
(5.8)
2=
χ 16.1
p = .001

+University of
Montermorelos

3 (1.7)

1 (3.1)

4 (4.4)

0 (0.0)

N=8
(2.4)

+Kettering
College of
Medical Arts

0 (0.0)

1 (3.1)

4 (4.4)

2 (4.5)

N=7
(2.1)

+Weimar
Institute

1 (0.6)

2 (6.3)

1 (1.2)

3 (6.8)

N=7
(2.1)

0 (0.0)

N=6
(1.8)

+Antillean
University

1 (0.6)

1 (3.1)

100

4 (4.4)

Table 13- Continued
Nonacademy/other
college
(n1 = 161)

Academy/
other
college
(n2 = 32)

Academy/
SDA
college
(n3 = 91)

Nonacademy/SDA
college
(n4 = 44)

Total (%)

+Atlantic
Union
College
(closed)

4 (2.5)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

1 (2.3)

N = 5 (1.5)

+Newbold
College

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

3 (3.3)

1 (2.3)

N = 4 (1.2)

+Adventist
University
of the
Phillipines

2 (1.2)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

1 (2.3)

N = 3 (0.9)

+Ouachita
Hills
College

1 (0.6)

1 (3.1)

1 (1.2)

0 (0.0)

N = 3 (0.9)

+Middle
East
University

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

1 (1.2)

1 (2.3)

N = 2 (0.6)

+Northern
Caribbean
University

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

1 (1.2)

1 (2.3)

N = 2 (0.6)

+University
Of
Southern
Caribbean

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

1 (1.2)

1 (2.3)

N = 2 (0.6)

9 (20.5)

N = 37
(11.3)
χ2 = 8.3
p = .030

College

*Other

13 (8.1)

6 (18.8)

9 (9.9)
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Table 13- Continued

College

#All or all of
them

##Did not
answer/did
not know

Nonacademy/other
college
(n1 = 161)

1 (0.6)

38 (23.6)

Academy/
other
college
(n2 = 32)

3 (9.4)

3 (9.4)

Academy/
SDA
college
(n3 = 91)

4 (4.4)

9 (9.9)

Nonacademy/SDA
college
(n4 = 44)

Total (%)

1 (2.3)

N=9
(2.7)
χ2 = 6.3
p = .040

7 (16.0)

N = 57
(17.4)
χ2 = 15.1
p = .001

Average
number of
SDA colleges
identified by
326/161=
141/32=
466/91=
200/44=
group
(2.02)
(4.41)
(5.12)
(4.55)
* Other, consist of colleges/univerisites that had only one mention or were not
recognizable as an SDA college/university.
+ χ2 cannot be computed becasue one or more of the cells has a zero value.
# and ## were not counted in the total to calculate the average awareness.

The four study groups showed notable differences in terms of awareness of NAD
SDA colleges/universities. The Non-Academy/Other College group was the least aware
of SDA colleges by name of school, with an average of 2.02 SDA colleges/universities.
The Academy/SDA College group was the most aware with an average of 5.12. The NonAcademy/SDA College group had an average of 4.55 and the Academy/Other College
group had an average of 4.41 SDA colleges/universities. The highest number of mentions
was Andrews University at 157/328 (47.9%).
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Survey question 15 asked students if they had heard of schools by name. All 13
NAD SDA schools were listed in alphabetic order with a bubble next to the name of the
college with a “yes” or “no.” The respondents checked yes or no. (See Exhibit 2). A list
of the schools in descending order by the total of all four study groups is shown in Table
14. Southern Adventist University was most recognized followed by Andrews University
and La Sierra University.
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Table 14
Aided Awareness of SDA Colleges N = 358

College
Southern
Adventist
University

Andrews
University

La Sierra
University

Walla Walla
University

Loma Linda
University
Pacific
Union
College
Southwestern
Adventist
University

Oakwood
University

Union
College

Nonacademy/
other
college
(n1 = 195)

123 (63.1)

114 (58.5)

93 (47.9)

85 (43.6)

83 (42.6)

84 (43.1)

72 (36.9)

77 (39.5)

62 (31.8)

Academy/
other
college
(n2 = 32)

31 (96.9)

30 (93.8)

31 (96.9)

32 (100.0)

32 (100.0)

30 (93.8)

29 (90.6)

25 (78.1)

28 (87.5)

Academy/
SDA
college
(n3 = 89)

88 (98.9)

86 (96.6)

86 (96.6)

87 (97.8)

87 (97.8)

87 (97.8)

79 (88.8)

75 (84.3)

80 (89.9)
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Nonacademy/
SDA
college
(n4 = 42)

Total

36 (85.7)

N = 278 (77.7)
χ2 = 55.4
p ˂ .001

40 (95.2)

N = 270 (75.4)
χ2 = 66.5
p ˂ .001

35 (83.3)

N = 245 (68.6)
χ2 = 87.1
p ˂ .001

37 (88.1)

N = 241 (67.3)
χ2 = 111.2
p ˂ .001

37 (88.1)

N = 239 (66.8)
χ2 = 114.5
p ˂ .001

36 (85.7)

N = 237 (66.2)
χ2 = 104.2
p ˂ .001

26 (61.9)

N = 206 (57.5)
χ2 = 84.1
p ˂ .001

27 (64.3)

N = 204 (57.0)
χ2 = 58.1
p ˂ .001

27 (64.3)

N = 197 (55.0)
χ2 = 101.3
p ˂ .001

Table 14- Continued

College
Washington
Adventist
University
Adventist
University
of Health
Sciences

Burman
University

Nonacademy/
other
college
(n1 = 195)

67 (34.4)

31 (15.9)

18 (9.2)

Academy/
other
college
(n2 = 32)

22 (68.8)

15 (46.9)

11 (34.4)

Academy/
SDA
college
(n3 = 89)

52 (58.4)

38 (42.7)

47 (52.8)

Nonacademy/
SDA
college
(n4 = 42)

Total

24 (57.1)

N = 165 (46.1)
χ2 = 24.9
p ˂ .001

20 (47.6)

N = 104 (29.4)
χ2 = 36.4;
p ˂ .001

8 (19.0)

N = 84 (23.5)
χ2 = 67.3
p ˂ .001

N = 70 (14.6)
χ2 = 49.4
p ˂ .001

Kettering
College
of
Medical
Arts

13 (6.7)

7 (21.9)

33 (37.1)

17 (40.5)

Average
number of
SDA
colleges
identified
by group

922/195=
4.73

323/32=
10.09

925/89=
10.39

370/42=
8.81

The Non-Academy/Other College group was the least aware with an average of
4.73 (922/195) SDA colleges/universities of the 13 total. The Academy/SDA College
group was the most aware with an average of 10.39 (925/89).
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Summary of Research Question 1
Research question 1 asked: By type of secondary school attended, what level of
awareness of the NAD colleges was there among SDA youth? In unaided awareness, all
four study-groups demonstrated a lack of awarness when it comes to recalling the name
of SDA colleges/universities. The Academy/SDA College group showed the most
awareness in the unaided awareness question with an average of 5.12 (466/91) SDA
colleges/universities. The Non-Academy/Other College group showed significant lack of
awareness in both the unaided with an average of 2.02 (326/161), and aided with an
average of 4.73 (922/195). The lack of awareness seems to be a quintessential issue when
considering motivators and barriers in the college-choice process of SDA rising
freshmen.

Research Questions 2 & 3
Research question 2 asked: By type of secondary school attended, what college
attributes are motivators (important influencers) to the SDA young person? And research
question 3 asks: How are the SDA colleges perceived to perform on attributes that are
viewed as important?
Survey questions 5, 6, 10 and 12 asked rising freshmen what criteria/attributes
motivated them when selecting a college, and survey question 24 asked them to rate the
performance of SDA colleges/universities on important criteria/attributes. (See Exhibit
2). Tables 15-18 display the important criteria/attributes to the rising freshmen.
Respondents’ most important factor in selecting a college is displayed in Table 15.
Survey question 5 asked, “What was the most important criteria for you as you were
trying to find a college that was right for you?” (List one item only). (See Exhibit 2).
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Table 15
Most Important Factor Unaided N = 461

Most important factor
Quality
Best program in my
major
Good quality
education
Reputation of college
Accredited college
Career options
Environment
Students share same
spiritual beliefs/
values
Campus environment
Spiritual life
Social life
Must be SDA
Worship opportunities
Campus facilities
Price
Cost/
affordability
Best financial aid
package
Scholarships

Nonacademy/
other
college
(n1 =263)

Academy/
other
college
(n2 = 38)

Academy/
SDA
college
(n3 =107)

Nonacademy/
SDA
college
(n4 = 53)

Total (%)

67 (25.5)

8 (21.1)

19 (17.8)

9 (17.0)

103 (36.2)

10
11
2
7

(3.8)
(4.2)
(0.8)
(2.6)

4 (10.5)
2 (5.3)
0 (0.0)
1 (2.6)

1
11
0
1
0
0
3

(0.4)
(4.2)
(0.0)
(0.4)
(0.0)
(0.0)
(1.1)

0
1
0
1
0
0
0

7
1
0
2

(6.5)
(0.9)
(0.0)
(1.9)

2
0
1
1

(3.8)
(0.0)
(1.9)
(1.9)

23 (5.0)
14 (3.0)
3 (0.7)
11 (2.4)

(0.0)
(2.6)
(0.0)
(2.6)
(0.0)
(0.0)
(0.0)

3 (2.8)
13 (12.2)
15 (14.0)
0 (0.0)
9 (8.4)
0 (0.0)
0 (0.0)

11 (20.8)
2 (3.8)
5 (9.4)
0 (0.0)
2 (3.8)
1 (1.9)
0 (0.0)

13 (2.8)
27 (5.9)
20 (4.3)
3 (0.7)
11 (2.4)
1 (0.2)
3 (0.7)

54 (20.5)

8 (21.1)

7 (6.5)

4 (7.5)

73 (15.8)

10 (3.8)
5 (1.9)

0 (0.0)
1 (2.6)

2 (1.9)
2 (1.9)

1 (1.9)
3 (5.7)

13 (2.8)
11 (2.4)
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Table 15- Continued

Most important factor
Location
Close to
home/distance
Good location
Surrounding
community
Size
Small class size
Right size
Professors get to know
you
Other
Diversity
Variety of activities
Student support
Good professors
Opportunities
Other mentions
Don’t know
Didn’t answer

Nonacademy/
other
college
(n1 =263)

Academy/
other
college
(n2 = 38)

Academy/
SDA
college
(n3 =107)

Nonacademy/
SDA
college
(n4 = 53)

Total (%)

23 (8.7)
13 (4.9)

3 (7.9)
3 (7.9)

6 (5.6)
2 (1.9)

3 (5.7)
0 (0.0)

35 (7.6)
18 (3.9)

4 (1.5)

0 (0.0)

2 (1.9)

0 (0.0)

6 (1.3)

3 (1.1)
1 (0.4)

0 (0.0)
0 (0.0)

1 (0.9)
0 (0.0)

1 (1.9)
0 (0.0)

5 (1.1)
1 (0.2)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

2 (3.8)

2 (0.4)

4 (1.5)
1 (0.4)
4 (1.5)
1 (0.4)
0 (0.0)
13 (4.9)
3 (1.1)
11 (4.2)

1 (2.6)
0 (0.0)
0 (0.0)
0 (0.0)
3 (7.9)
1 (2.6)
0 (0.0)
1 (2.6)

3 (2.8)
1 (0.9)
1 (0.9)
0 (0.0)
0 (0.0)
6 (5.6)
0 (0.0)
5 (4.7)

1 (1.9)
0 (0.0)
0 (0.0)
0 (0.0)
0 (0.0)
1 (1.9)
0 (0.0)
3 (5.7)

9 (2.0)
2 (0.4)
5 (1.1)
1 (0.2)
3 (0.7)
21 (4.6)
3 (0.7)
20 (4.3)

Responses were futher sorted into five main catagories: Quality, Environment,
Price, Location, and Size. The Non-Academy/Other College group rated “Quality—Best
program in my major” as the most important factor (n = 67, 25.5%) with a total of 97
responses in the category. “Price—Cost/affordability” (n = 54, 20.5%) was second with a
total of 69, and “Location—Close to home” was third (n = 23, 8.7%) which had a total of
40 in the category.
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The Academy/Other College group’s most important factor was a tie with
“Quality—Best program in my major” (n = 8, 21.1%) and “Price—Cost/affordability” (n
= 8, 21.1%). “Quality—Good quality eduation” (n = 4, 10.5%) was third. The total
percent in the category of “Quality” was 39.5% for this study group.
The Academy/SDA College group rated “Quality—Best program in my major” (n
= 19, 17.8%) as most important with a total of 29 in the category. Second most important
factor was “Environment—Spiritual life” (n = 15, 14.0%) and third was “Campus
Environment” (n = 13, 12.2%). The total in the category of “Environment” was (n = 40,
37.4%).
“Environment—Students share same spiritual beliefs/values” (n = 11, 20.8%) was
the most important factor for the Non-Academy/SDA College group. Second was
“Quality—Best program in my major” (n = 9, 17.0%) with a total of 13 in this category,
and third was “Environment—Spiritual life” (n = 5, 9.4%) with total of 21. In the NonAcademy/SDA College group, “Environment” had the highest percentage among all
study groups (39.7%). Students going to a non-SDA college selected in the same order
their five most important factors/categories: Quality, Price, Location, Environment and
Size and students going to an SDA college selected in the same order their five most
important factors/categories: Environment, Quality, Price, Location and Size.
Table 16 shows important factors students use in selecting a college by
responding with multiple factors. Survey question 6 read, “What other criteria were
important to you? (List all considered criteria).” (See exhibit 2).
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Table 16
Other Important Factors: Unaided, Multiple Responses Recorded N = 994

Other important
factors
Quality
Best program
in my major
Good quality
education
Reputation of
college
Accredited
Career options
Graduation
rate
Faculty/
student ratio
Retention rate

Environment
Students share
the same
spiritual
beliefs/values
Campus
environment
Spiritual life
Social life
Must be SDA
Worship
opportunities
Campus
facilities
Atmosphere/
friendly/vibe
Safety
clean/Tidy

Nonacademy/
other
college
(n1 = 539)

Academy/
other
college
(n2 = 79)

Academy/
SDA
college
(n3 = 258)

Nonacademy/
SDA
college
(n4 = 118)

Total (%)

61 (11.3)

6 (7.6)

26 (10.1)

12 (10.2)

105 (10.6)

31 (5.8)

10 (12.7)

15 (5.8)

7

(6.0)

63 (6.3)

19 (3.5)
2 (0.4)
3 (0.6)

4 (5.1)
0 (0.0)
1 (1.3)

4 (1.6)
1 (0.4)
1 (0.4)

5
0
2

(4.2)
(0.0)
(1.6)

32 (3.2)
3 (0.3)
7 (0.7)

10 (1.9)

1 (1.3)

1 (0.4)

0

(0.0)

12 (1.2)

3 (0.6)
2 (0.4)

1 (1.3)
0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)
0 (0.0)

0
0

(0.0)
(0.0)

4 (0.4)
2 (0.2)

6 (2.3)

10 (8.5)

6

(1.1)

0 (0.0)

24
4
12
0

(4.5)
(0.7)
(2.2)
(0.0)

5
0
1
0

(6.3)
(0.0)
(1.3)
(0.0)

18
16
7
5

(7.0)
(6.2)
(2.7)
(1.9)

8
4
3
5

22 (2.2)

(6.8)
(3.4)
(2.5)
(4.2)

55 (5.5)
24 (2.4)
23 (2.3)
10 (1.0)

1 (0.2)

0 (0.0)

7 (2.7)

2 (1.6)

10 (1.0)

8 (1.5)

1 (1.3)

4 (1.6)

1 (0.8)

14 (1.4)

12 (2.2)
6 (1.1)
1 (0.2)

2 (2.5)
2 (2.5)
0 (0.0)

9 (3.5)
2 (0.8)
0 (0.0)

3 (2.5)
1 (0.8)
1 (0.8)

26 (2.6)
11 (1.1)
2 (0.2)
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Table 16- Continued

Other important
factors
Price
Cost/
affordability
Best financial
aid package
Scholarships
Location
Good location
Close to home/
distance
Not too close
to home
Surrounding
community

Size
Right size
Small class
size
Large campus
Professors get
to know you

Friends/family
Friends
attending
school
Family legacy/
parents
or sibling
attended

Nonacademy/
other
college
(n1 = 539)

Academy/
other
college
(n2 = 79)

Academy/
SDA
college
(n3 = 258)

Nonacademy/
SDA
college
(n4 = 118)

Total (%)

51 (9.5)

7 (8.9)

20 (7.8)

6 (5.1)

84 (8.5)

13 (2.4)
6 (1.1)

2 (2.5)
0 (0.0)

3 (1.2)
7 (2.7)

0 (0.0)
0 (0.0)

18 (1.8)
13 (1.3)

52 (9.6)

4 (5.1)

18 (7.0)

5 (4.2)

79 (7.9)

42 (7.8)

6 (7.6)

16 (6.2)

4 (3.4)

68 (6.8)

1 (0.2)

0 (0.0)

1 (0.4)

0 (0.0)

2 (0.2)

13 (2.4)

2 (2.5)

3 (1.2)

4 (3.4)

22 (2.2)

20 (3.7)

0 (0.0)

6 (2.3)

3 (2.5)

29 (2.9)

7 (1.3)
4 (0.7)

1 (1.3)
0 (0.0)

1 (0.4)
0 (0.0)

5 (4.2)
0 (0.0)

14 (1.4)
4 (0.4)

0 (0.0)

1 (1.3)

2 (0.8)

2 (1.6)

5 (0.5)

4 (0.7)

0 (0.0)

11 (4.3)

1 (0.8)

16 (1.6)

1 (0.2)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

1 (0.8)

2 (0.2)
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Table 16- Continued

Other important
factors
Other
Diversity
Variety of
activities
Music
opportunities
Sports
Supportive
staff/faculty
Academic
strength of
faculty
Opportunities
Acceptance
rate
Work
Opportunities
Study abroad
Food
Internships
Research
Do not
know/did not
answer

Nonacademy/
other
college
(n1 = 539)

Academy/
other
college
(n2 = 79)

Academy/
SDA
college
(n3 = 258)

Nonacademy/
SDA
college
(n4 = 118)

Total (%)

16 (3.0)

3 (3.8)

5 (1.9)

4 (3.4)

28 (2.8)

8 (1.5)

3 (3.8)

3 (1.2)

2 (1.6)

16 (1.6)

6 (1.1)
6 (1.1)

1 (1.3)
3 (3.8)

4 (1.6)
1 (0.4)

2 (1.6)
0 (0.0)

13 (1.3)
10 (1.0)

8 (1.5)

2 (2.5)

4 (1.6)

2 (1.6)

16 (1.6)

7 (1.3)
5 (0.9)

2 (2.5)
2 (2.5)

3 (1.2)
0 (0.0)

2 (1.6)
0 (0.0)

14 (1.4)
7 (0.7)

7 (1.3)

0 (0.0)

1 (0.4)

0 (0.0)

8 (0.8)

5 (0.9)
8 (1.5)
2 (0.4)
2 (0.4)
2 (0.4)

0 (0.0)
1 (1.3)
0 (0.0)
0 (0.0)
0 (0.0)

3 (1.2)
1 (0.4)
7 (2.7)
1 (0.4)
0 (0.0)

2 (1.6)
0 (0.0)
0 (0.0)
1 (0.8)
2 (1.6)

10 (1.0)
10 (1.0)
9 (0.9)
4 (0.4)
4 (0.4)

38 (7.1)

5 (6.3)

15 (5.8)

6 (1.6)

64 (6.4)

The top three important criteria for the Non-Academy/Other College group were
“Quality—Best program in my major,” “Location—Good location,” and “Price—
Cost/affordability. The top three important criteria for the Academy/Other College group
were, “Quality—Good quality education,” “Price—Cost/affordability,” and tied for third
were “Quality—Best program in my major” and “Location—Close to home/distance.”
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The Academy/SDA College group rated “Quality—Best program in my major” as the
most important criteria followed by “Price—Cost/affordabilty” and tied for third
“Environment—Campus environment” and “Location—Good location.” The NonAcademy/SDA College group rated “Quality—Best program in my major” as the top
criteria followed by “Environment—Students share the same spiritual beliefs/values” and
“Environment—Campus environment.” Among all respondents, “family and friends” and
“college size” were the least important criteria in selecting a college.
The main reason for selecting a college as first-choice is shown in Table 17.
Following the survey question 9, “…which school is your first-choice college,” question
10 read, “Please state the main reason why this school is your first choice.” (See Exhibit
2).
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Table 17
Main Reason College First Choice N = 461

Main reason
Quality
Best program in
my major
Good quality
education
Reputation of
college
Career options
Environment
Students share
same spiritual
beliefs/values
Campus
environment
Spiritual life
Social life
Must be SDA
Worship
opportunities
Atmosphere/
friendly/
vibe/right fit
Safety
Clean
Price
Cost/affordability
Best financial aid
package
Scholarship

Nonacademy/
other
college
(n1 = 263)

Academy/
other
college
(n2 = 38)

Academy/
SDA
college
(n3 = 107)

Nonacademy/
SDA
college
(n4 = 53)

Total (%)

47 (17.9)

4 (10.5)

20 (18.7)

7 (13.2)

78 (16.9)

3 (1.1)

3 (7.9)

5 (4.7)

0 (0.0)

11 (2.4)

7 (2.7)
4 (1.5)

4 (10.5)
0 (0.0)

1 (0.9)
0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)
0 (0.0)

12 (2.6)
4 (0.9)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

1 (1.9)

1 (0.2)

5
0
2
2

(1.9)
(0.0)
(0.8)
(0.8)

1 (2.6)
0 (0.0)
0 (0.0)
2 (5.3)

5 (4.7)
10 (9.3)
2 (1.9)
2 (1.9)

3 (5.7)
2 (3.8)
0 (0.0)
3 (5.7)

14 (3.0)
12 (2.6)
4 (0.9)
9 (2.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

1 (0.9)

1 (1.9)

2 (0.4)

10 (3.8)
1 (0.4)
1 (0.4)

3 (7.9)
0 (0.0)
0 (0.0)

8 (7.5)
0 (0.0)
0 (0.0)

7(13.2)
0 (0.0)
0 (0.0)

28 (6.1)
1 (0.2)
1 (0.2)

23 (8.7)

5 (13.2)

3 (2.8)

2 (3.8)

33 (7.2)

2 (0.8)
7 (2.7)

0 (0.0)
0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)
4 (3.7)

2 (3.8)
1 (1.9)

4 (0.9)
12 (2.6)
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Table 17- Continued

Main reason
Location
Close to
home/distance
Good location
Not too close to
home
Size
Small class sizes
Right size
Professors get to
know you
Friends/family
Friends
attending school
Family
legacy/parents
or siblings
attended

Other
Diversity
Acceptance of
students
Opportunities
Supportive
staff/faculty
Other
Did not
answer/did not
know

Nonacademy/
other
college
(n1 = 263)

Academy/
other
college
(n2 = 38)

Academy/
SDA
college
(n3 = 107)

Nonacademy/
SDA
college
(n4 = 53)

38 (14.4)
17 (6.5)

3 (7.9)
1 (2.6)

17(15.9)
4 (3.7)

4 (7.5)
1 (1.9)

62 (13.4)
23 (5.0)

6 (2.3)

0 (0.0)

1 (0.9)

0 (0.0)

7 (1.5)

1 (0.4)
1 (0.4)

0 (0.0)
0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)
0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)
0 (0.0)

1 (0.2)
1 (0.2)

1 (0.4)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

1 (0.2)

1 (0.4)

1 (2.6)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

2 (0.4)

2 (0.8)

1 (2.6)

1 (0.9)

1 (1.9)

5 (1.1)

1

0.4)

0 (0.0)

1 (0.9)

1 (1.9)

3 (0.7)

2 (0.8)
1 (0.4)

0 (0.0)
0 (0.0)

0 0.0)
2 (1.9)

1 (1.9)
2 (3.8)

3 (0.7)
5 (1.1)

0 (0.0)
18 (6.8)

1 (2.6)
1 (2.6)

1 (0.9)
3 (2.8)

0 (0.0)
5 (9.4)

2 (0.4)
27 (5.9)

60 (22.8)

8 (21.1)

16 (15.0)

9(17.0)

93 (20.2)
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Total (%)

The Non-Academy/Other College group rated “Quality—Best program in my
major” as the most important reason followed by “Location—Close to home/distance”
and “Price—Cost/affordability.” The Academy/Other College group rated “Price—
Cost/affordability” as the most important reason followed by “Quality—Best program in
my major” which tied with “Quality—Reputation of college.”
The Academy/SDA College group rated “Quality—Best program in my major” as
their top reason for selecting a college as first choice, followed by “Location—Close to
home/distance” and third was “Environment—Spiritual life.” The Non-Acdemy/SDA
College group rated “Quality—Best program in my major” and tied for the top reason
was “Environment—Atmosphere/friendly/vibe/right fit” with “Location—Close to
home/distance” as third.
While the last three tables showed rising freshmen’s unaided responses, Table 18
displays 14 criteria respondents ranked as important in selecting a college that was right
for them. Survey question 12 asked students, “When you were selecting a
college/university that was right for you, please rate the level of importance of each of the
following criteria.” Fourteen vetted criteria were listed. Each criteria statement provided
four choices from which a respondent could select: “very important,” “somewhat
important,” “not important” and “don’t know.” (See Exhibit 2). Table 18 shows
respondents’ choice of “very important” by order of Non-Academy/Other College group.
All four study groups selected the same top three criteria as most important: 1) “The
college helps you find the means to make it affordable to attend;” 2) “The college has a
reputation for high-quality education;” and 3) “The college offers academic scholarships
to high-achieving students.”
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Table 18
Criteria Ranked as “Very Important” Ordered by Non-Academy/Other College Group

College attribute

Nonacademy/other
college

Academy/other
college

Academy/SDA
college

Nonacademy/SDA
college

The college helps
you find the
means to make it
affordable

167/196 (85.2)

28/32 (87.5)

79/91 (86.8)

38/46 (82.6)

The college has a
reputation for
high quality
education

145/195 (79.4)

25/32 (78.1)

75/90 (83.3)

37/45 (82.2)

The college offers
academic
scholarships to
high-achieving
students
142/195 (72.8)

23/31 (74.2)

70/90 (77.8)

34/46 (73.9)

Classes are taught
by professors
rather than
teaching
assistants

110/192 (57.3)

14/30 (46.7)

55/89 (61.8)

23/43 (53.5)

There are plenty
of on-campus
activities in
which to
participate

110/197 (55.8)

22/32 (68.8)

46/89 (51.7)

26/46 (56.5)

The college has a
diverse student
population

94/198 (47.5)

21/31 (67.7)

47/91 (51.6)

20/45 (44.4)

The college is
well known by
potential
employers

89/190 (46.2)

14/31 (45.2)

38/85 (44.7)

20/43 (46.5)
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Table 18- Continued

College attribute

Nonacademy/other
college

NonAcademy/other Academy/SDA academy/SDA
college
college
college

Professors get to
know you by
name

86/199 (43.2)

13/32 (40.6)

42/91 46.2)

24/44 (54.5)

It’s located close
enough to home
for easy family
visits

82/200 (41.0)

12/31 (38.7)

30/84 (35.7)

12/43 (27.9)

The college
provides
opportunities for
you to support
your spiritual or
religious needs

66/183 (36.1)

16/32 (50.0)

66/91 (72.5)

32/46 (69.6)

It’s located far
enough from
home so you feel
independent

67/197 (34.0)

8/31 (25.8)

29/89 (32.6)

17/46 (37.0)

Has smaller class
sizes

66/195 (33.8)

9/32 (28.1)

24/85 (28.2)

15/46 (32.6)

The college is
small enough to
make it easy to
meet new people

42/198 (21.1)

6/32 (18.8)

23/86 (26.7)

11/45 (24.4)

Many of the
students have the
same beliefs and
values you do

37/194 (19.1)

8/31 (25.8)

55/90 (61.1)

28/46 (60.9)
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Numerous criteria were similar among the four study groups. However, two
criteria differed considerably by study group. For the criterion, “many of the students
have the same beliefs and values you do,” about 61% (55/90) of Academy/SDA College
group and (28/46) Non-Academy/SDA College rated this as very important compared to
19% (37/194) of Non-Academy/Other College and 26% (8/31) of Academy/Other
College. The second criterion that was considerably different, “the college provides
opportunities for you to support your spiritual or religious needs,” was valued among
students who were going to an SDA college at about 70%, compared to less than 50%
among students going to a non-SDA college. The following three criteria were rated
similarly as the least important among all four groups: 1) “It’s located far enough from
home so you feel independent;” 2) “Has smaller class sizes;” and 3) “The college is small
enough to make it easy to meet new people.”

Image Mapping
The image mapping of attributes and college performace is an effective way to
evaluate how each study group rated attributes and the perceived performace of the SDA
colleges/universities of those attributes. Figure 3 gives an explanation of the image map
matrix design Sauder (2008) used to demonstrate how important criteria from each study
group was rated and how SDA colleges/unviversities performed. It is prudent for this
study to use a similar concept.
The image map device concept was designed by Strategic Resource Partners
(Strategic Resource Partners, 2005) (see Figure 3). Using four quadrants to rank
importance of attributes, the top left quadrant is the bonus quadrant which shows SDA
colleges exceeding expectations by the respondents. The top right quadrant is the star
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quadrant which shows SDA colleges performing well and matching well with respondent
expectations. The lower right quadrant is the opportunity quadrant which shows areas of
improvement that can be made by the SDA colleges. The lower left quadrant is the back
burner quadrant which shows the lower importance expectation side of respondents and
the college performance.

Figure 3

Survey question 12 asked students, “When you were selecting a college/university
that was right for you, please rate the level of importance of each of the following
criteria.” (See Exhibit 2). The results are shown in Table 18. In survey question 24,
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students were asked, “When describing Seventh-day Adventist colleges and universities,
please rate your pereception on the following 14 statements using ‘describes very well,’
‘describes somewhat’ and ‘does not describe’.” (See Exhibit 2). These are the same 14
criteria the students rated in question 12. Combining these two survey questions, a
ranking of the performance of SDA colleges was calculated for each of the four study
groups. Results are shown in figures 4 through 7.
The 14 criteria identified by capital letters “A” through “N” were rated by
respondents in survey question 12 (see Exhibit 2), and responses were entered into an
Excel file for each study group to show the “x” axis, and the ratings of the perception on
how SDA colleges perform on the 14 criteria from survey question 24 (see Exhibit 2)
were also entered into the same Excel file for each study group to show the “y”axis. The
results are shown in Figures 4-7.
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Figure 4
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Reputation for high-quality
education
Diverse student population
Offers academic scholarships to
high achievers
Helps you find the means to make
it affordable to help you attend
Students have the same beliefs and
values as you
Provides opportunities to support
spiritual or religious needs
Plenty of on-campus activities

The Non-Academy/Other College study group’s rating of important criteria is
shown in Figure 4. There were three criteria in the star quadrant—“plenty of on-campus
activities,” “reputation for high-quality education,” and “classes are taught by professors
rather than teaching assistants.” These are the attributes considered important by this
study group where the SDA colleges/universities were performing at a perceived level of
satisfaction. There were two criteria in the opportunity quadrant—“offers academic
scholarships to high achievers” and “helps you find the means to make it affordable to
help you attend.” These are attributes considered important by this study group where the
SDA colleges/universities were not performing at a perceived level of satisfaction.
In the bonus quadrant, it is important to note the high score for, “students have
same beliefs and values as you,” and “provides opportunities to support spiritual or
religious needs.” This group rated the SDA colleges as performing very well; however,
these two attributes were not very important to this study group.
Figure 5 shows two attributes in the star quadrant for the Academy/Other College
group, “provides opportunities to support spiritual or religious needs” and “offers
academic scholarships to high achievers.” Even though there are two attributes within the
star quadrant, the attribute “provides opportunities to support spiritual or religious needs”
is considered mediocure to this study group, although the SDA colleges/universities
performed at a perceived level of satisfaction. The attribute “offers academic scholarships
to high achievers” is important to this group; however, the SDA college/university
performance of satisfaction is perceived to just meet their satisfaction.
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Figure 5
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Reputation for high-quality
education
Diverse student population
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Helps you find the means to make
it affordable to help you attend
Students have the same beliefs and
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Provides opportunities to support
spiritual or religious needs
Plenty of on campus activities

There were four attributes in the opportunity quadrant, which were, “diverse
student population,” “plenty of on-campus activities,” “reputation for high-quality
education,” and “helps you find the means to make it affordable to help you attend.”
Figure 6 shows rating of the important attributes from the Academy/SDA College
group. The eight star attributes were, “classes are taught by professors rather than
teaching assistants,” “reputation for high-quality education,” “diverse student
population,” “offers academic scholarships to high achievers,” “helps you find the means
to make it affordable to help you attend,” “students have the same beliefs and values as
you,” “provides opportunities to support spiritual or religious needs,” and “plenty of oncampus activities.” These are the attributes considered important by this study group
where the SDA colleges/universities were performing at a perceived level of satisfaction.
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Figure 6
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Figure 7 shows the ratings of important attributes from the Non-Academy/SDA
College group which were, “professors know you by name,” “classes are taught by
professors rather than teaching assistants,” “reputation for high-quality education,”
“offers academic scholarships to high achievers,” “helps you find the means to make it
affordable to help you attend,” “students have the same beliefs and values as you,”
“provides opportunities to support spiritual or religious needs,” and “plenty of on-campus
activities.” These are the attributes considered important by this study group where the
SDA colleges/universities were performing at a perceived level of satisfaction.
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Figure 7
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Summary of Research Questions 2 and 3
Research question 2 asked: By type of secondary school attended, what college
attributes are motivators (important influencers) to the SDA young person? And research
question 3 asks: How are the SDA colleges perceived to perform on attributes that are
viewed as important?
All four study groups considered the “best program in my major” as an important
factor. The two study groups who elected to attend a non-SDA college considered “Price”
and “Location” as other important categories/factors. The two study groups who elected
to attend an SDA college rated “Environment” as important where the other two study
groups did not. Using the Imaging Maps helped to summarize and visualize what is
important to each study group and how students perceived the SDA colleges/universities
perfoming on these important attributes.

Research Question 4
Research Question 4 asked: By type of secondary school attended, what are
barriers to choosing an SDA college? Gathering information about barriers of why or
why not students do or do not attend an SDA college was important to this study. One
important feature to understanding barriers was to know if students are actively recruited
by SDA colleges/universities.

Recruitment to an SDA College
As this study was about finding ways to recruit and enroll more SDA students into
NAD SDA colleges/universities, knowing if a student was recruited by an SDA college is
important. Survey question 20 asked respondents if they had been recruited by an SDA
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college/university, and question 21 asked respondents if they were planning to attend an
SDA college/university.
Tables 19, 20 and 21 address the college-choice process of recruitment and
selection to SDA colleges and universities. In terms of recruitment, 21% (33/155) of the
Non-Academy/Other College group were recruited by an SDA college compared to 90%
(63/70) of the Academy/SDA College group, (Table 19).

Table 19
Recruitment Levels by SDA College N = 288

Recruited by
SDA college

Nonacademy/other
college
(n1 = 155)

Academy/other
college
(n2 = 26)

Academy/SDA
college
(n3 = 70)

Nonacademy/SDA
college
(n4 = 37)

33 (21.3)
122 (78.7)

14 (53.8)
12 (46.2)

63 (90.0)
7 (10.0)

20 (54.1)
17 (45.9)

Yes
No
χ2 = 94.47, p ˂ 0.001

Table 20 displays application to an SDA college and Table 21 displays attendance
at an SDA college. Students were asked if they had applied to an SDA college. Only 24%
(42/178) of the Non-Academy/Other College group applied, compared to 82% (23/28) of
Academy/Other College group, (Table 20).
About 93% (39/42) of Non-Academy/Other College and 91% (21/23)
Academy/Other College respondents indicated they would not attend an SDA college
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while almost 99% (84/86) Academy/SDA College and 100% (41/41) NonAcademy/SDA College indicated they would attend an SDA college (Table 21).

Table 20
Applied to an SDA College N=333
Did you apply
to and SDA
college?
Yes
No

Nonacademy/other
college
(n1 = 178)

Academy/other
college
(n2 = 28)

42 (23.6)
136 (76.4)

23 (82.1)
5 (17.9)

Academy/SDA
college
(n3 = 86)
86 (100.0)
0 (0.0)

Nonacademy/SDA
college
(n4 = 41)
41 (100.0)
0

(0.0)

Table 21
Attending an SDA College N = 192
Do you plan
to attend an
SDA
college?
Yes
No

Nonacademy/other
college
(n1 = 42)

Academy/other
college
(n2 =23)

Academy/SDA
college
(n3 = 86)

Nonacademy/SDA
college
(n4 = 41)

3 (7.1)
39 (92.9)

2 (8.7)
21 (91.3)

84 (98.8)
2 (2.4)

41 (100.0)
0 (0.0)

Survey question 22 asked “What is the main reason you did not apply?” and
question 23 asked “What is the main reason you chose not to attend?” (See exhibit 2).
Table 22 shows the respondents’ reasons for not applying.
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Table 22
Main Reason for not applying to an SDA College
Non-academy/other
(n1 = 136)

Academy/other
(n2 = 5)

Too expensive/lack of financial
aid

21 (15.4)

2 (40.0)

Did not know enough or about
SDA colleges/universities

26 (19.1)

0 (0.0)

Did not want to/not the right fit

31 (22.8)

2 (40.0)

Too far from home/location

20 (14.7)

0 (0.0)

Community college—then SDA
college

2 (1.5)

0 (0.0)

Did not want college with
religious affiliation

9 (6.6)

1 (20.0)

Did not have course for
career/major

7 (5.1)

0 (0.0)

Already decided on another
school

6 (4.4)

0 (0.0)

14 (10.3)

0 (0.0)

Barriers

Did not answer

In Table 22, the main reasons respondents did not apply to an SDA college were
“didn’t want to/not the right fit,” “did not know enough or about an SDA
college/university,” “too expensive/lack of financial aid” and “too far from
home/location.” One could speculate some of the barriers listed for not applying included
the lack of knowledge and awarenss of SDA colleges and universities. Barriers for not
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attending included “too expensive/cost,” “did not want to/not the right fit,” “location/too
far from home,” “and lack of career/major” (Table 23).
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Table 23
Main Reason for not attending an SDA College
Barriers
Too expensive

Non-Academy/Other
(n1 = 39)

Academy/Other
(n2 = 21)

10 (25.6)

8 (38.1)

Unaware or lack of financial aid
available/scholarships

0 (0.0)

2

(9.5)

Did not want to/not right fit

6 (15.4)

2

(9.5)

Too far from home

7 (18.0)

0

(0.0)

Did not want college with
religious affiliation

1

(2.6)

0

(0.0)

Did not have course for
career/major

4 (10.3)

2

(9.5)

4 (10.3)

1

(4.8)

Bad communication with SDA
school

1

(2.6)

0

(0.0)

Not accepted

1

(2.6)

0

(0.0)

Did not answer

4

(10.3)

1

(4.8)

Did not finish application

1

(2.6)

0

(0.0)

Sports

0

(0.0)

1

(4.8)

Parent’s Choice

0

(0.0)

1

(4.8)

Been in SDA schools all my life
wanted to try something new

0

(0.0)

1

(4.8)

My career choice was not
important enough to the advisors

0

(0.0)

1

(4.8)

Too many kids I already knew

0

(0.0)

1

(4.8)

Already decided on another
school
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Survey question 24 stated, “When describing Seventh-day Adventist colleges and
universities, please rate your perception on the following statements.” Students rated their
perception of a statement by selecting from: describes very well, describes somewhat,
does not describe and don’t know. (See Exhibit 2). This was another method of
uncovering barriers by checking attributes that scored poorly and of course attributes that
scored well as the motivators. Responses are displayed in Table 24.
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Table 24
Rating of SDA College Attributes
Academy/
SDA
college

Nonacademy/
SDA
College

Small enough to make it easy to meet new people
Does not describe
21 (19.1)
3 (11.1)
1 (1.4)
Describes somewhat
38 (34.5)
7 (25.9)
23 (31.1)
Describes very well
51 (46.4)
17 (63.0)
50 (67.6)
Total
(n1 = 110)
(n2 = 27)
(n3 = 74)

2 (5.6)
15 (41.7)
19 (52.8)
(n4 = 36)

Attribute

Nonacademy/
other
college

Academy/
other
college

χ2 = 19.12, df = 6, p = 0.004

Does not describe
Describes somewhat
Describes very well
Total

Smaller Classes
15 (15.3)
2 (7.4)
41 (41.8)
9 (33.3)
42 (42.9)
16 (59.3)
(n1 = 98)
(n2 = 27)

2 (2.8)
24 (33.3)
46 (63.9)
(n3 = 72)

2 (5.4)
14 (37.8)
21 (56.8)
(n4 = 37)

Professors know you by name
11 (11.3)
2 (8.0)
1 (1.5)
36 (37.1)
3 (12.0)
23 (33.8)
50 (51.5)
20 (80.0)
44 (64.7)
(n1 = 97)
(n2 = 25)
(n3 = 68)

3 (8.3)
10 (27.8)
23 (63.9)
(n4 = 36)

χ2 = 12.78, df = 6, p = 0.038

Does not describe
Describes somewhat
Describes very well
Total
χ2 = 12.55, df = 6, p = 0.051
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Table 24- Continued

Attribute

Nonacademy/
other
college

Academy/
other
college

Academy/
SDA
college

Located far enough from home so you feel independent
Does not describe
21 (19.6)
6 (24.0)
7 (9.9)
Describes somewhat
35 (32.7)
8 (32.0)
36 (50.7)
Describes very well
51 (47.7)
11 (44.0)
28 (39.4)
Total
(n1 = 107) (n2 = 25)
(n3 = 71)

Nonacademy/
SDA
college

2 (6.3)
11 (34.4)
19 (59.4)
(n4 = 32)

χ2 = 11.71, df = 6, p = 0.065

Classes are taught by professors rather than teaching assistants
Does not describe
8 (10.0)
2 (10.0)
1 (1.5)
0 (0.0)
Describes somewhat
32 (40.0)
11 (55.0)
24 (36.9)
9 (26.5)
Describes very well
40 (50.0)
7 (35.0)
40 (61.5)
25 (73.5)
Total
(n1 = 80)
(n2 = 20)
(n3 = 65)
(n4 = 34)
χ2 = 15.05, df = 6, p = 0.047

The colleges are well known by potential employers
Does not describe
26 (29.5)
12 (57.1)
8 (12.7)
7 (20.0)
Describes somewhat
36 (40.9)
4 (19.0)
28 (44.4)
15 (42.9)
Describes very well
26 (29.5)
5 (23.8)
27 (42.9)
13 (37.1)
Total
(n1 = 88)
(n2 = 21)
(n3 = 63)
(n4 = 35)
χ2 = 18.60, df = 6, p = 0.005
They’re located close enough to home for easy family visits
Does not describe
41 (38.0)
8 (32.0)
11 (16.2)
11 (33.3)
Describes somewhat
42 (38.9)
9 (36.0)
27 (39.7)
14 (42.4)
Describes very well
25 (23.1)
8 (32.0)
30 (44.1)
8 (24.2)
Total
(n1 = 108) (n2 = 25)
(n3 = 68)
(n4 = 33)
χ2 = 13.37, df = 6, p = 0.032
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Table 24- Continued

Attribute

Nonacademy/
other
college

Academy/
other
college

Academy/
SDA
College

Nonacademy/
SDA
College

The colleges have a reputation for high-quality education
Does not describe
11 (11.8)
5 (21.7)
0 (0.0)
1 (2.7)
Describes somewhat
32 (34.4)
10 (43.5)
26 (35.1)
12 (32.4)
Describes very well
50 (53.8)
8 (34.8)
48 (64.9) 24 (64.9)
Total
(n1 = 93)
(n2 = 23)
(n3 = 74)
(n4 = 37)
χ2 = 19.14, df = 6, p = 0.004

The colleges have a diverse student population
Does not describe
18 (17.6)
5 (23.8)
0 (0.0)
Describes somewhat
41 (40.2)
7 (33.3)
24 (33.3)
Describes very well
43 (42.2)
9 (42.9)
48 (66.7)
Total
(n1 = 102) (n2 = 21)
(n3 = 72)

2 (5.4)
13 (35.1)
22 (59.5)
(n4 = 37)

χ2 = 22.72, df = 6, p = 0.001

The colleges offer academic scholarships to high-achieving students
Does not describe
13 (13.8)
5 (20.0)
2 (2.7)
0 (0.0)
Describes somewhat
39 (41.5)
7 (28.0)
16 (21.9)
13 (35.1)
Describes very well
43 (42.2)
13 (52.0)
55 (75.3)
24 (64.9)
Total
(n1 = 94)
(n2 = 25)
(n3 = 73)
(n4 = 37)
χ2 = 24.75, df = 6, p < 0.001

The colleges help you find the means to make it affordable to attend
Does not describe
28 (30.4)
7 (29.2)
3 (4.2)
4 (10.5)
Describes somewhat
28 (30.4)
8 (33.3)
22 (30.6)
13 (34.2)
Describes very well
36 (39.1)
9 (37.5)
47 (65.3)
21 (55.3)
Total
(n1 = 92)
(n2 = 24)
(n3 = 72)
(n4 = 38)
χ2 = 24.44, df = 6, p < 0.001
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Table 24- Continued

Attribute

Nonacademy/
other
college

Academy/
other
college

Academy/
SDA
college

Nonacademy/
SDA
college

Many of the students have the same beliefs and values that you do
Does not describe
4 (3.8)
1 (4.0)
2 (2.7) 1 (2.6)
Describes somewhat
20 (18.9)
8 (32.0)
21 (28.0) 9 (23.7)
Describes very well
82 (77.4)
16 (64.0)
52 (69.3) 28 (73.7)
Total
(n1 = 106)
(n2 = 25)
(n3 = 75) (n4= 38)
χ2 = 3.30, df = 6, p = 0.771

The college provides opportunities for you to support your spiritual or religious needs
Does not describe
7 (6.4)
0 (0.0)
0 (0.0) 0 (0.0)
Describes somewhat
14 (12.7)
6 (24.0)
12 (16.0) 4 (10.5)
Describes very well
89 (80.9)
19 (76.0)
64 (84.0) 34 (89.5)
Total
(n1 = 110)
(n2 = 25)
(n3 = 75) (n4= 38)
χ2 = 11.51, df = 6, p = 0.03

There are plenty of on-campus activities in which to participate
Does not describe
11 (12.4)
2 (8.7)
4 (5.7)
0 (0.0)
Describes somewhat
28 (31.5)
12 (52.2)
18 (25.7)
4 (10.5)
Describes very well
50 (56.2)
9 (39.1)
48 (68.6) 34 (89.5)
Total
(n1 = 89)
(n2 = 23)
(n3 = 70) (n4= 38)
χ2 = 15.31, df = 6, p = .008

There were two attributes that were significantly more negative than positive
where all four study groups rated the statement ˂50% using the term describes very well.
The attributes were “colleges are well known by potential employers,” and “they’re
located close enough to home for easy family visits.” These two attributes were not
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considered highly rated for SDA colleges/universities, so they could be considered
barriers for all four groups. There were two other attributes where the two study groups
going to a non-SDA college showed a significantly more negative viewpoint. The
attributes were, “the colleges have a diverse population,” and “the colleges help you find
the means to make it affordable to attend.” These could be considered additional barriers
for rising freshmen.
On the other hand, the two attributes at an SDA college that were perceived by all
four groups that “described very well” were, “the college provides opportunities for you
to support your spiritual or religious needs,” and “many of the students have the same
beliefs and values that you do.”
The attribute “the colleges help you find the means to make it affordable to
attend,” showed a significant difference between the two groups attending an SDA
college/university compared to the two groups not attending an SDA college/university
(p ˂ 0.001). Also, the attribute “The colleges offer academic scholarships to highachieving students” showed a significant difference between the two study groups
attending an SDA college/university compared to the two groups not attending an SDA
college/university (p < 0.001). This, too, could be considered a barrier in which the two
study groups not attending an SDA college/university may not be aware of what is
offered financially to students.
For a visual understanding of these 14 attributes and how each study group rated
the statements, the image mapping in figures 4-7 gave a perspective for each study group
as well as how the study groups deem the SDA colleges/universities delivering on the
attributes.
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Summary of Research Question 4
Research Question 4 asked: “By type of secondary school attended, what are
barriers to choosing an SDA college?” Over 78% (122/155) of the Non-Academy/Other
College group indicated they had not been actively recruited by an SDA
college/university. The unawareness of this group of SDA colleges/universities has
shown throughout this study to be meaningful, therefore one may conclude the barriers
cited could be a lack of knowledge and understanding. Other specific barriers were not
“the right fit/didn’t want to”, “too expensive,” and “too far from home or the location”.

Research Questions 5 & 6
Research Question 5 asked: “By type of secondary school attended, what
marketing messages resonate with SDA youth?” Research Question 6 asked: “What are
effective ways to communicate with SDA young people regarding college choice?”
Survey question 25 listed eight messaging or positioning statements. Students
rated their level of interest for each statement by selecting one of four categories: “less
interest,” “no change in interest,” “more interest” and “don’t know” (see Table 25).
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Table 25
Eight Positioning Statements

Positioning statement

Nonacademy/
other
college

Academy/
other college

Academy/
SDA college

Nonacademy/
SDA
College

Adventist colleges can offer you spiritual growth and spiritual opportunities that you
simply can’t find elsewhere.
Less interested
14 (10.8)
0 (0.0)
1 (1.6)
3 (8.3)
No change in interest
42 (32.3)
14 (56.0)
16 (25.4)
12 (33.3)
More interested
74 (56.9)
11 (44.0)
46 (73.0)
21 (58.3)
Total
(n1 = 130)
(n2 = 25)
(n3 = 63)
(n4 = 36)
χ2 = 13.2, p = 0.039
Adventist colleges provide you with a private college education at a better price than
most private colleges.
Less interested
10 (8.5)
5 (21.7)
1 (1.6)
1 (3.0)
No change in interest
40 (34.2)
11 (47.8)
12 (19.7)
5 (15.2)
More interested
67 (57.3)
7 (30.4)
48 (78.7)
27 (81.8)
Total
(n1 = 117)
(n2 = 23)
(n3 = 61)
(n4 = 33)
χ2 = 26.8, p = 0.002
Adventist colleges provide a Christ-centered education with classes taught by Christian
professors.
Less interested
19 (15.3)
2 (8.0)
2 (3.0)
4 (11.1)
No change in interest
47 (37.9)
11 (44.0)
15 (22.7)
8 (22.2)
More interested
58 (46.8)
12 (48.0)
49 (74.2)
24 (66.7)
Total
(n1 = 124)
(n2 = 25)
(n3 = 66)
(n4 = 36)
χ2 = 18.2, p = 0.006
At Adventist colleges you have easy access to professors who understand the value of
providing personal attention to each student.
Less interested
6 (5.0)
0 (0.0)
0 (0.0)
1 (2.8)
No change in interest
35 (29.2)
8 (32.0)
9 (13.8)
2 (5.6)
More interested
79 (65.8)
17 (68.0)
56 (86.2)
33 (91.7)
Total
(n1 = 120)
(n2 = 25)
(n3 = 65)
(n4 = 36)
χ2 = 15.7, p = 0.02
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Table 25- Continued

Positioning statement

Nonacademy/
other
college

Academy/
other college

Academy/
SDA college

Nonacademy/
SDA
College

At Adventist colleges you can develop lifelong friendships and relationships with
students who share similar Christian beliefs and spiritual values.
Less interested
9 (7.4)
2 (7.7)
0 (0.0)
2 (5.7)
No change in interest
35 (28.9)
11 (42.3)
14 (21.2)
6 (17.1)
More interested
77 (63.6)
13 (50.0)
52 (78.8)
27 (77.1)
Total
(n1 = 121)
(n2 = 26)
(n3 = 66)
(n4 = 35)
χ2 = 10.5, p = 0.010
Adventist colleges offer a supportive environment which “feels like family.”
Less interested
9 (7.3)
3 (13.0)
0 (0.0)
1 (2.8)
No change in interest
40 (32.5)
9 (39.1)
12 (18.8)
6 (16.7)
More interested
74 (60.2)
11 (47.8)
52 (81.3)
29 (80.6)
Total
(n1 = 123)
(n2 = 23)
(n3 = 64)
(n4 = 36)
χ2 = 15.8, p = 0.015
Adventist colleges offer many activities to enhance your college experience—athletics,
weekend events, outreach opportunities, etc.
Less interested
7 (5.8)
3 (12.0)
1 (1.6)
2 (5.6)
No change in interest
More interested
44 (36.4)
12 (48.0)
15 (24.6)
8 (22.2)
Total
70 (57.9)
10 (40.0)
45 (73.8)
26 (72.2)
(n1 = 121)
(n2 = 25)
(n3 = 61)
(n4 = 36)
χ2 = 12.7, p = 0.048
Adventist colleges prepare Christian leaders who will be able to work and witness in a
global society
Less interested
No change in
interest
More interested
Total

11 (9.2)

5 (19.2)

1 (1.6)

3 (8.6)

42 (35.0)
67 (55.8)
(n1 = 120)

12 (46.2)
9 (34.6)
(n2 = 26)

22 (34.4)
41 (64.1)
(n3 = 64)

8 (22.9)
24 (68.6)
(n4 = 35)

χ2 = 13.5, p = 0.035
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The positioning statement “At Adventist colleges you have easy access to
professors who understand the value of providing personal attention to each student,” was
ranked highest, “more interested” among all four study groups (p = 0.02).
Almost 64% (77/121) of the Non-Academy/Other College group and 50% (13/26)
of the Academy/Other College group chose the statement “At Adventist colleges you can
develop lifelong friendships and relationships with students who share similar Christian
beliefs and spiritual values” as the second highest, “more interested” statement. The
third-highest rated statement for Non-Academy/Other College group at 60.2% (74/123)
was, “Adventist colleges offer a supportive environment which ‘feels like family.’” The
third highest rated statement for Academy/Other College group at 48.0% (12/25) was,
“Adventist colleges provide a Christ-centered education with classes taught by Christian
professors.” Even though this statement was third highest among respondents of this
group, it is more on the negative side with less than 50% indicating a positive “more
interested” selection.
The second highest rated statement for the Academy/SDA College group at
81.3% (52/64) was the statement, “Adventist colleges offer a supportive environment
which ‘feels like family’.” The second-highest rated statement for the NonAcademy/SDA College group at 81.8% (27/33) was the statement, “Adventist colleges
provide you with a private college education at a better price than most private colleges.”
The third highest for both the Academy/SDA and the non-Academy/SDA groups at
78.8% (52/66) and 77.1% (27/35) respectively, was the statement “At Adventist colleges
you can develop lifelong friendships and relationships with students who share similar
Christian beliefs and spiritual values.”
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Tables 26, 27, and 28 display responses to questions concerning respondent
awareness of SDA colleges. Survey question 16 asked, “How did you first become aware
of these SDA college and universities? (See exhibit 2). Very few students responded to
this question (Table 26).
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Table 26
Unaided Source of SDA College Awareness

Unaided source of SDA
college awareness
Church
Pastor
Events
Newsletter
Church/gen.

NonAcademy/Other
College
(n1 = 33)

Academy/
Other
College
(n2 = 9)

Academy/
SDA
College
(n3 = 23)

2 (6.1)
1 (3.0)
0 (0.0)
13 (39.4)

0 (0.0)
0 (0.0)
0 (0.0)
1 (11.1)

0
0
0
1

(0.0)
(0.0)
(0.0)
(4.3)

NonAcademy/SDA
College
(n4 = 17)

0 (0.0)
1 (5.9)
0 (0.0)
2 (11.8)

School/academy
College fair
Counselor
Teacher
School/gen.

0
0
0
0

(0.0)
(0.0)
(0.0)
(0.0)

2 (22.2)
0 (0.0)
0 (0.0)
4 (44.4)

2
0
0
6

(8.7)
(0.0)
(0.0)
(26.1)

0
1
0
0

(0.0)
(5.9)
(0.0)
(0.0)

College marketing
Recruiter/faculty
Mailings
Email
Social media
Tour/visit campus

1
3
1
0
0

(3.0)
(9.1)
(3.0)
(0.0)
(0.0)

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
1

(0.0)
(0.0)
(0.0)
(0.0)
(4.3)

0
1
0
0
0

(0.0)
(5.9)
(0.0)
(0.0)
(0.0)

People
Word of mouth
Students attending/
alumni
Parents/relative
Friends

(0.0)
(0.0)
(0.0)
(0.0)
(0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

2 (6.1)
2 (6.1)
4 (12.1)

0 (0.0)
1 (11.1)
0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)
2 (8.7)
0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)
2 (11.8)
1 (5.9)
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Table 26- Continued

Unaided source of SDA
college awareness

NonAcademy/Other
College
(n1 = 33)

Media
Mag/newspaper
TV/radio
Internet/website
Advertising

0
0
3
0

Misc.
Grew up in the
church/system
Local/familiar
I don’t know
Other

4 (12.1)
0 (0.0)
1 (3.0)
1 (3.0)

Academy/
Other
College
(n2 = 9)

(0.0)
(0.0)
(9.1)
(0.0)

0
0
0
0

Academy/
SDA
College
(n3 = 23)

NonAcademy/SDA
College
(n4 = 17)

(0.0)
(0.0)
(0.0)
(0.0)

0
0
0
1

(0.0)
(0.0)
(0.0)
(4.3)

0
0
1
0

(0.0)
(0.0)
(5.9)
(0.0)

1 (11.1)
0 (0.0)
0 (0.0)
0 (0.0)

10
0
0
0

(43.5)
(0.0)
(0.0)
(0.0)

8 (47.1)
0 (0.0)
0 (0.0)
0 (0.0)

Almost half of the responses in the Non-Academy/Other College group indicated
church, or something to do with church, as where students first became aware of SDA
colleges/universities. In contrast, the other three groups reported growing up in the SDA
system which included schools and church as how they first became aware of SDA
colleges and universities.
Survey question 17 asked respondents, “What would have been the best way for
you to find out about some of these SDA colleges and universities (see Table 27).
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Table 27
Unaided Best Way to Find Out About SDA College Multiple Responses

Best Source

NonAcademy/Other
College
(n1 = 208)

Academy/
Other
College
(n2 = 33)

Academy/
SDA
College
(n3 = 97)

NonAcademy/SDA
College
(n4 = 46)

Church
Pastor
Events
Newsletter
Church gen.

2 (1.0)
8 (3.8)
2 (1.0)
34 (16.3)

1
0
0
2

School/academy
College fair
Counselor
Teacher
School gen.

7
2
1
10

(3.4)
(1.0)
(0.5)
(4.8)

6 (18.2)
0 (0.0)
0 (0.0)
9 (27.3)

18 (18.6)
0 (0.0)
2 (2.1)
8 (8.2)

College/marketing
Recruiter
Mailings
Email
Social media
Tour/visit campus
College days

2 (1.0)
17 (8.2)
35 (16.8)
2 (1.0)
10 (4.8)
0 (0.0)

1 (3.0)
1 (3.0)
1 (3.0)
0 (0.0)
1 (3.0)
2 (6.1)

16 (16.5)
0 (0.0)
3 (3.1)
1 (1.0)
3 (3.1)
5 (5.2)

0 (0.0)
5 (10.9)
3 (6.5)
1 (2.2)
0 (0.0)
0 (0.0)

6 (2.9)

1 (3.0)

5 (5.2)

0 (0.0)

4 (1.9)
5 (2.5)
6 (2.9)

1 (3.0)
1 (3.0)
2 (6.1)

0 (0.0)
5 (5.2)
2 (2.1)

2 (4.3)
4 (8.7)
6 (13.0)

0
0
2
1
0

2 (2.1)
0 (0.0)
10 (10.3)
1 (1.0)
0 (0.0)

1 (2.2)
0 (0.0)
15 (32.6)
1 (2.2)
0 (0.0)

People
Word of mouth
Students
attending/alumni
Parents/relative
Friends
Media
Mag/newspaper
TV/radio
Internet/website
Advertising
Brochures/flyer

2 (1.0)
0 (0.0)
25 (12.0)
5 (2.4)
4 (1.9)
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(3.0)
(0.0)
(0.0)
(6.1)

(0.0)
(0.0)
(6.1)
(3.0)
(0.0)

0
2
0
7

(0.0)
(2.1)
(0.0)
(7.2)

0 (0.0)
1 (2.2)
0 (0.0)
5 (10.9)

1
0
0
0

(2.2)
(0.0)
(0.0)
(0.0)

Table 27- Continued

Best Source
Misc.
Grew up in the
church/system
Local/familiar
I don’t know
Other

NonAcademy/Other
College
(n1 = 208)

1
0
12
6

(0.5)
(0.0)
(5.8)
(2.9)

Academy/
Other
College
(n2 = 33)

1
0
0
0

Academy/
SDA
College
(n3 = 97)

(3.0)
(0.0)
(0.0)
(0.0)

3
0
2
2

(3.1)
(0.0)
(2.1)
(2.1)

NonAcademy/SDA
College
(n4 = 46)

0
0
0
1

(0.0)
(0.0)
(0.0)
(2.2)

In the Non-Academy/Other College group, almost 6% (n = 12) of the respondents
wrote they did not know of other ways of finding out about SDA colleges. In the
Academy/SDA College group, 2% (n = 2) wrote they didn’t know of other ways.
The Non-Academy/Other College group indicated “email/mail” would be the best
way to hear about SDA colleges, as well as “at church and church events.” They also
mentioned the “internet” to research information. The two groups who attended an SDA
academy selected “school and college fairs” as the best way to find out about SDA
colleges. The Non-Academy/SDA College group would use the “internet” to research
about SDA colleges as the best way followed by “friends and parents.” They also
indicated that “church” and “email/mail” would be helpful.
Survey question 18 followed up with, “Would it have been effective for you to
hear about SDA colleges and universities from...,” followed by a list of nine methods
from which respondents could select by clicking a bubble with “yes” or “no” responses.
(See Exhibit 2). Results are shown in Table 28.
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Table 28
Aided Best Way to Find Out About SDA Colleges

Best source

Nonacademy/other
college

NonAcademy/SDA academy/SDA
college
college

Academy/other
college

112 (63.6)
64 (36.4)
(n1 = 176)

15 (53.6)
13 (46.4)
(n2 = 28)

53 (64.6)
29 (35.4)
(n3 = 82)

26 (72.2)
10 (27.8)
(n4 = 36)

14 (51.9)
13 (48.1)
(n2 = 27)

50 (61.0)
32 (39.0)
(n3 = 82)

25 (65.8)
13 (34.2)
(n4=38)

70 (41.9)
97 (58.1)
(n1 = 167)

9 (34.6)
17 (65.4)
(n2 = 26)

26 (33.3)
52 (66.7)
(n3 = 78)

17 (47.2)
19 (52.8)
(n4 = 36)

120 (71.4)
48 (41.7)
(n1 = 168)

23 (82.1)
5 (17.9)
(n2 = 28)

79 (94.0)
5 (6.0)
(n3 = 84)

24 (64.9)
13 (35.1)
(n4 = 37)

Church pastor
Yes
No
Total

χ2 = 2.40, p = 0.493
Church events
Yes
No
Total

117 (66.5)
59 (33.5)
(n1 = 176)

χ2 = 2.56, p = 0.464
Church
newsletter
Yes
No
Total
χ2 = 2.79, p = 0.425
College fairs at
high schools
Yes
No
Total

χ2 = 20.54, p ˂ 0.001
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Table 28- Continued

Best source

NonNonacademy/other Academy/other Academy/SDA academy/SDA
college
college
college
college

Parents
Yes
No
Total

98 (58.3)
70 (41.7)
(n1 = 168)

20 (74.1)
7 (25.9)
(n2 = 27)

73 (89.0)
9 (11.0)
(n3 = 82)

32 (86.5)
5 (13.5)
(n4 = 37)

110 (65.5)
58 (34.5)
(n1 = 168)

22 (78.6)
6 (21.4)
(n2 = 28)

74 (88.1)
10 (11.9)
(n3 = 84)

25 (67.6)
12 (32.4)
(n4 = 37)

119 (70.0)
51 (30.0)
(n1 = 170)

25 (86.2)
4 (13.8)
(n2 = 29)

82 (95.3)
4 (4.7)
(n3 = 86)

29 (74.4)
10 (25.6)
(n4 = 39)

101 (58.7)
71 (41.3)
(n1 = 172)

19 (73.1)
7 (26.9)
(n2 = 26)

54 (65.9)
28 (34.1)
(n3 = 82)

26 (70.3)
11 (29.7)
(n4 = 37)

χ2 = 30.48, p ˂ 0.001
High school
counselors
Yes
No
Total
χ2 = 15.48, p ˂ 0.001
College/university
recruiter
Yes
No
Total
χ2 = 23.31, p ˂ 0.001
College/university
mailings
Yes
No
Total
χ2 = 3.61, p = 0.307
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Table 28- Continued

Best source

NonNonacademy/other Academy/other Academy/SDA academy/SDA
college
college
college
college

College/university
e-mailings
Yes
No
Total

104 (61.2)
66 (38.8)
(n1 = 170)

15 (57.7)
11 (42.3)
(n2 = 26)

51 (63.0)
30 (37.0)
(n3 = 81)

28 (77.8)
8 (22.2)
(n4 = 36)

χ2 = 3.93, p = 0.269

The Non-Academy/Other College group indicated the best way to find out about
an SDA college was “college fairs at high schools” at 71.4% (120/168),
“college/university recruiter” at 70.0% (119/170), “church events” at 66.5% (117/176),
and “high school counselors” at 65.5% (110/168). The Academy/Other College group
indicated “college/university recruiter” was the best way at 86.2% (25/29), “college fairs
at high school” at 82.1% (23/28), “high school counselors” at 78.6% (22/29), and
“parents” at 74.1% (20/27).
For the Academy/SDA College group, “college/university recruiter” was the best
method at 95.3% (82/86), followed by “college fairs at high school” at 94.0% (79/84),
“parents” at 89.0% (73/82), and “high school counselors” at 88.1% (74/84). The NonAcademy/SDA College group ranked “parents” at 86.5% (32/37), “college/university emailings” at 77.8% (28/36), “college/university recruiter” at 74.4% (29/39), and “church
pastor” at 72.2% (26/36). It is apparent the academy-attending students found the
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academy and parents were best methods of obtaining information about colleges, while
non-academy groups identified other methods including the church and school.

Summary of Research Questions 5 & 6
Research Question 5 asked: “By type of secondary school attended, what
marketing messages resonate with SDA youth?” All four study groups selected the same
message which is “At Adventist colleges you have easy access to professors who
understand the value of providing personal attention to each student.” The statement that
resonated the least collectively among the four study groups was “Adventist colleges
prepare Christian leaders who will be able to work and witness in a global society.”
While it is important to know what messaging resonates with all four groups, it is
equally important to understand the best methods of delivering the messaging. Research
Question 6 asked: “What are effective ways to communicate with SDA young people
regarding college choice?” The “college/university recruiter” was deemed as important
for all four groups while “high school events and personnel” and “parents” were
considered important for three of the four groups. Church events and pastors were
considered important by students who did not attend an academy.

Summary of Chapter 4

General Demographic Findings
1. Of the 794 opened surveys, 461 rising freshmen were qualified for inclusion
in this study. Three hundred sixteen (68.5%) were non-academy students and
145 (31.5%) were academy students.
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2. Two hundred ninety, (63%) of the respondents reported their gender. Females
were the larger proportion of the population at 60.0%, males at 37.6%, and
2.4% preferred not to answer.
3. When comparing school attendance by ethnicity, African Americans were
more likely to attend public school followed by Asians. Hispanics had the
largest number of students attending an academy followed by Caucasians. Of
the total academy population, Hispanics were at 38% followed by Caucasians
at 28%, African Americans were 18%, other/mixed at 9%, and Asians at 7%.
4. Caucasians were significantly more likely to attend an SDA college.
5. African Americans were significantly more likely to attend a non-SDA
college.
6. When a student attends a non-academy high school, they most likely will
attend a non-SDA college, and when a student attends an academy, they most
likely will attend an SDA college/university.
7. Family income differed significantly among the four study groups.
8. If a student’s parent(s) attended an SDA college, the student was more likely
to attend an SDA college.
9. Sabbath observance was significantly associated with attending an SDA
college/university.
10. Few of the Non-Academy/Other College group selected an SDA college as
their first-choice (3%). In addition, about 70% of the Academy/Other College
group, selected a non-SDA college as their first-choice. Eighty-two percent of
the Academy/SDA College group selected an SDA college/university as their
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first-choice, while 74% of the Non-Academy/SDA College group selected an
SDA college/university as their first-choice.
11. Among all four study groups, the following NAD SDA colleges/universities
were the top three first-choice colleges, Walla Walla University, Southern
Adventist University, and Andrews University.
12. Students enrolling at an SDA college were more likely to receive an academic
merit scholarship.
13. Students who attended a non-academy were more likely to receive a Pell grant
compared to students who attended an academy.
14. The Non-Academy/Other College group received need-based monies from the
college, state, and government at greater rates than the other three study
groups.

Research Question 1: Awareness
1. Unaided awareness: there were substantial differences among the four study
groups. The Non-Academy/Other College group could name an average of
about 2 colleges; the Academy/Other College group, and the NonAcademy/SDA College group about 4.5 and Academy/SDA College could
name an average of about 5 colleges. There was a considerable lack of
awareness with unaided recall among all four groups. The top two colleges
named were Andrews University and Southern Adventist University.
2. Aided awareness: there were substantial differences among study groups with
aided awareness. The Non-Academy/Other College group recognized an
average of almost 5 colleges, Non-Academy/SDA College recognized almost
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9 colleges, Academy/Other College recognized 10 colleges, and
Academy/SDA College recognized a little more than 10 colleges. The top two
colleges named were Southern Adventist University and Andrews University.

Research Questions 2 and 3: Motivators and SDA College Performance
1. Unaided most important attributes:
a. The Non-Academy/Other College group’s most important attribute
was “Quality—Best program in my major,” followed by “Price—
Cost/affordability,” and “Location—Close to home/distance.”
b. The Academy/Other College group’s most important attributes were
Quality—Best program in my major” and “Price—Cost/affordability,”
followed by “Quality—Quality education.”
c. The Academy/SDA College group’s most important attribute was
“Quality—Best program in my major” followed by “Environment—
Spiritual life,” and “Environment—Campus environment.”
d. The Non-Academy/SDA College group’s most important attribute was
“Environment—Students share Spiritual beliefs/values” followed by
“Quality—Best program in my major,” and “Environment—Spiritual
life.”
2. Unaided main reason college first choice: “Quality—Best program in my
major” was a top reason among all four groups.
a. The Non-Academy/Other College group listed “Quality—Best
program in my major” as top main reason followed by “Location—
Close to home” and “Price—Cost/affordability” third.
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b. The Academy/Other College group had “Price—Cost/affordability” as
the main reason followed by “Quality—Best major in my program”
and “Quality—Reputation of college.”
c. The Academy/SDA College group listed “Quality—Best program in
my major” as the main reason followed by “Location—Close to home”
and “Environment—Spiritual life.”
d. The Non-Academy/SDA College group listed “Quality—Best program
in my major” as the main reason followed by “Location—Close to
home” and “Environment—Right fit.”
3. Aided ranking of college attributes had all four groups ranking as “very
important” in the same order were “college helps with affordability,”
“reputation of high-quality education,” and “scholarships for high-achieving
students.”
4. Image mapping in figures 4, 5, 6, and 7 shows differences among groups
who selected an SDA college compared to groups who selected a non-SDA
college. It is clear there is a distinct perceptual performance difference about
SDA colleges from the non-SDA college groups compared to the SDA college
group.

Research Question 4: Barriers
1. There is a significant difference in the proportion of student groups that were
recruited by SDA colleges, with Non-Academy/Other College at 21%,
Academy/Other College at 54%, Academy/SDA College at 90%, and NonAcademy/SDA College at 54%. This is a barrier in that students who are
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actively recruited are more likely to attend. However, there is a low number
who were actively recruited who attended a Non-Academy.
2. Barriers for not applying and/or not attending were “cost”, “not the right
fit,” “location/too far from home,” and “lack of knowledge about SDA
colleges.”
3. In rating attributes of SDA colleges, all four groups selected two statements,
“the colleges are well known by potential employers” and “they are located
close enough to home for easy family visits.” These two statements would be
considered barriers.

Research Question 5: Messages
All four groups rated as their highest interest statements, “at Adventist colleges
you have easy access to professors who understand the value of providing personal
attention to each student,” and “at Adventist colleges you can develop lifelong
friendships and relationships with students who share similar Christian beliefs and
spiritual values.”

Research Question 6: Effective Communication
1. Unaided, how groups first became aware of SDA colleges:
a. Non-Academy/Other College indicated church/general, friends and
grew up in the church/system.
b. Academy/Other College indicated school and college fair.
c. Academy/SDA College indicated grew up in the church/system,
school, college fair and parents.
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d. Non-Academy/SDA College indicated grew up in the church/system,
church/general and parents.
2. Unaided, best way to communicate with students.
a. Non-Academy/Other College indicated emails from college,
church/general and internet/websites.
b. Academy/Other College indicated school/general and college fairs.
c. Academy/SDA College indicated college fairs, college recruiter, and
internet/websites.
d. Non-Academy/SDA College indicated internet/websites,
friends/family, and church/general tied with mailings from college.
3. Aided best way to communicate with students.
a. Non-Academy/Other College indicated college fairs, college recruiter,
and church events.
b. Academy/Other College indicated college recruiter, college fairs, and
high school counselors.
c. Academy/SDA College indicated college recruiter, college fairs, and
parents.
d. Non-Academy/SDA College indicated parents, college e-mailings, and
college recruiter.
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CHAPTER FIVE
SUMMARY, DISCUSSION AND COMPARISON,
RECOMMENDATIONS AND FUTURE RESEARCH

Introduction
The first section of this chapter contains a summary of the findings which
includes general information about respondents and findings by research question with
discussion and comparison to Sauder’s (2008) study. The second section contains the
conclusion and recommendations for practice and further study.

Summary of General Findings and Demographics

High School Attended
Findings
From 461 respondents, the majority attended public school (60.3%), followed by
31.5% who attended academy, 5.9% who attended a private high school, and 2.4% homeschooled. From all four study groups, 35% planned to attend an SDA college/university
while 65% planned to attend a non-SDA college/university. Of those who attended an
SDA academy, the majority (74%) planned to attend an SDA college/university. Of the
non-academy students, almost (83%) planned to attend a non-SDA college/university.
Where a student attended high school has a major impact on where the student
planned to attend college. In this study students who attended an academy were more
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likely to attend an SDA college/university, while those who attended a non-academy
were more likely to attend a non-SDA college/university. Using Chapman’s (1981)
model, “student characteristics” and “external influences,” are components that must be
considered. The high school attended is a predictor of college-choice.

Discussion and Comparison
There are two phenomena that seem to come to the forefront with this analysis
(2018) of SDA students’ attendance at an academy vs. non-academy. Almost 70% of
SDA students did not attend an academy, compared to Sauder (2008) at 65%. This is
closely related to a 2004 study Sauder referenced, Valuegenesis: Ten years later, a study
of two generations, by Gillespie, Donahue, Gane & Boyatt (2004). It was estimated in
some SDA conferences about 70%+ of SDA school-aged children did not attend SDA
schools.
Secondly, the majority of respondents in this study who attended non-academies
did not plan to attend an SDA college. Only 17% of students from non-academies
planned to attend an SDA college/university compared to 35% in Sauder’s study. This is
a major decrease of 18%.
In the 2018 study, 68.5% of students attended a non-academy compared to 64.8%
in Sauder’s study, (2008). In the 2018 study, 35% of respondents planned to attend an
SDA college/university compared to 47% in Sauder’s. This is a decline of 12%.
However, in the 2018 study, 74% of students who attended an SDA academy planned to
attend an SDA college/university compared to 70% in Sauder’s which is a 4% increase.
Two variances can be observed between the two studies concerning high school
attended with college-choice. One is the drop of 12% of students who planned on
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attending an SDA college from the totals of the populations. The second is a decrease of
18% in the 2018 study compared to the 2008 study of students who attended a nonacademy and who planned on attending an SDA college/university. Sauder’s (2008)
recommendations were to find ways to encourage more students from non-academy
schools to consider SDA colleges/universities and to eventually enroll these students.
Why did the numbers of SDA students decrease in SDA colleges/universities and why
did fewer SDA students apply?

Ethnicity
Findings
Of the 461 respondents, the majority were minorities (78%). Hispanics (38%)
were the largest population in SDA Academies followed by Caucasians (28%).

Discussion and Comparison
In the 13 years from 2005 when Sauder collected her data to 2018 when data was
collected for this study, there was a change in ethnic distribution of SDA students in the
four study groups. In this study, the minority proportion of respondents was 78%
compared to 57% in (Sauder, 2008) study representing a 20% increase. In 2008, the
academy population comprised of 56% Caucasians and 44% minorities. In 2018,
Caucasians were at 28% of the population in the academies and minorities at 72%. This
shows a 28% decrease with the Caucasian population.
In the discussion section of Sauder’s (2008) study, she wrote, “It is fascinating
that the youth population in this study has a larger percentage of minorities than
Caucasians” (p. 163). Sauder went on to question the validity of the ethnic distribution,
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asking if it is representative of SDA youth population. The SDA church has no published
documents on ethnicity for young adults. Sauder also referenced the Avance study which
stated that “14% of Adventist NAD population is Hispanic” which she indicated is a
mirroring of her telephone survey of 15% Hispanics. She believed the youth should not
be predominantly minority based on prior understanding of the SDA population.
The ethnic distribution of this study in 2018 also raises questions of validity. The
significant drop of Caucasians in total population and in the population of academy
enrollment was unanticipated. It would be helpful to ascertain whether this was a true
representation of the SDA youth population. Minority percentages of respondents could
be a representation of the young adult population in the church but was not verifiable.
Names and contact information used to send the electronic survey were gathered from
NRCCUA, SAT, ACT, and eAdventist. Coercion does not appear to have been a factor
with regards to ethnic selection. Of the 461 total respondents, only 290 respondents
answered the ethnicity question.
Effort was made to find information on ethnicity in the SDA church in general
and the NAD specifically. I was unable to find data with assessments of ethnicity at the
General Conference or division level. However, a study by Nagy (2014), revealed the
breakdown of youth ethnicity in the NAD as reported from the three Valuegenesis
studies. It showed over three decades, 1990-2010, the decline of Caucasians from 56% in
1990 to 37% in 2010. The Valuegenesis study included 6th to 12th graders in SDA
academies (Nagy, 2014, p. 173 & 174). Could the decrease of 9% in Caucasians from
2010 to 2018 be valid?
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Gender

Findings
Of the 461 respondents, only 290 responded to the gender question. The majority
of respondents were females 60%.

Discussion and Comparison
The gender statistics seem to be close to the norm found in the United States with
approximately 57% of students being women found in most colleges (Conger, 2015).
These percentages are a close match with Sauder’s (2008) study, with females at 61%.

Family Income

Findings
The Non-Academy/Other College group reported lower household income
compared to the other groups: 44% reported less than $50,000 per year and 10%
indicated a household income of $100,000 or more. The Non-Academy/SDA College
group was second lowest in household income with 32% reporting less than $50,000 per
year, however, 22% indicated household income of $100,000 or more which is the
highest among the four study groups.

Discussion and Comparison
Assessing household income is an important criterion because of the cost of going
to an SDA academy and an SDA college compared to public high schools and colleges.
Household income could have a large impact on college selection and attendance. In this
study, since 56% of the respondents did not answer or know the household income, there
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should not be much credence given to household income and the college selection by the
respondent.
When comparing data collected in 2005 to data collected in 2018, a household
income of less than $50,000 in 2005 for all study groups was 26% compared to 36% in
2018, which represents a 10% increase. In the middle range of $50,000 to $99,999, data
for 2005 for all study groups was 24% compared to 19% in 2018. Families with
household income of $100,000 or more per year for the 2005 study were at 9% compared
to 14% in 2018. In this study, there was a significant relationship between family income
and the college selected.

Parental Influence

Findings
If a student’s parent or parents attended an SDA college, the student would likely
attend an SDA college. As studies showed, parental influence plays a role in the collegechoice selection (Bergerson, 2009b; Cabrera & La Nasa, 2000; D. W. Chapman, 1981;
Sauder, 2008). In this study, only 123 students responded to the questions of parental
college attendance. Of those who responded, the majority (74%) said one or both parents
attended an SDA college. Of the two groups who indicated they planned to attend an
SDA college, the percentage of parents who attended an SDA college was 80% or more.
In the two groups who did not plan to attend an SDA college, the proportion of parents
who attended an SDA school was almost identical at 58%.
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Discussion and Comparison
The data Sauder (2008) collected showed 90% of the Non-Academy/Other
College group’s parents did not attend an SDA college compared to the Academy/SDA
College group where 61% of parents attended an SDA college. When compared to 2018
data, the Non-Academy/Other College group showed 42% of parents did not attend an
SDA college. This is a 48% drop, which means more parents did attend an SDA college.
The Academy/SDA College group reported parents attended an SDA college at 89%,
which is an increase of 28%. The data collected in 2018 showed more respondents
indicating one or more of their parents attending an SDA college. Following the logic and
what was a significant result of Sauder’s data, when a parent attended college the more
likely the student would also attend the same or similar type of college, it would seem as
though more students would have chosen to attend an SDA college in the 2018 study.
However, that is not what the 2018 data demonstrated. Understanding the reason behind
this discrepancy may help to answer the decline in enrollments at SDA
colleges/universities. Based on these results, the use of focus groups may be of value to
identify the reasons.

Connection to Church and Sabbath Observance

Findings
Over 40% of all four groups reported attending church 13 or more times in a
three-month period. Five percent of respondents indicated they did not attend church
within the last three months and 4% indicated they did not know. Church attendance did
not relate to SDA college choice.
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Sabbath observance was significantly associated with attending an SDA college.
About 80% or more indicated they observed Sabbath regularly. One hundred percent of
Academy/SDA College group reported Sabbath observance. Nine students from the two
groups not attending an SDA college who indicated there was no Sabbath observance in
their home.

Discussion and Comparison
Church attendance and Sabbath observance do not exhibit major differences
among any of the four study groups. Differences, however, existed in how questions were
phrased between the two studies. For church attendance, the 2005 survey asked if
students attended 0-11 times in the past three months. The 2018 study used none, 1-10
times, 11-12 times, 13+. As noted earlier, 5% of respondents indicated they had not
attended church in the past three months. The 2005 survey did not have that option. The
none option also included church attendance up to 11 times in the three months.
Regarding Sabbath observance, in 2005, 6% of respondents indicated they did not
observe Sabbath while 3% of 2018 respondents indicated they did not observe Sabbath.
In 2018, 12% indicated Sabbath observance occurred sometimes, while 3% of the 2005
study reported sometimes. Overall, it appears all groups attend church “regularly” and
observe Sabbath most of the time.
In the 2018 study, some students wrote “Every Sabbath,” in response to queries
regarding church attendance, while others indicated they attended multiple times over the
weekend which included Friday vespers, Sabbath School, church, and other Sabbath
events as well as weekly events like Pathfinders. Two students said they attended 40
times in the last three months. Another student said every time there is an activity
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including prayer meeting on Wednesdays, while one student said he/she was not able to
attend because their dad is an atheist.
Could it be, that if students attend church regularly and observe Sabbaths, they are
more likely to attend an SDA school? Other research substantiates (Minder, 1985) if a
student attends an SDA school, he/she is more likely to be connected to the SDA church
as an adult.

Findings, Discussion and Comparison of Research Questions

Research Question 1: Level of Awareness

Findings
Students were asked to name SDA colleges/universities of which they were
aware. The unaided question demonstrated an unawareness of the NAD colleges and
universities among all groups. However, there was a major difference among the four
study groups regarding awareness. Of the 13 SDA colleges/universities the NonAcademy/Other College group named 2, the Academy/Other College group named 4, the
Academy/SDA College and Non-Academy/SDA College groups named 5. When aided,
the Non-Academy/Other College group named 5, the Non-Academy/SDA College group
named 9, and the Academy/Other College and the Academy/SDA College groups named
10.
The Non-Academy/Other College group continued to display a significant lack of
awarenes of SDA colleges and universities compared to the other three groups.
Respondents of the Non-Academy/Other College group had an awareness level
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considerably less compared to the other three groups; 20% or more less recognition on 11
of 13 SDA schools.

Discussion and Comparison
There appears to be a lack of awareness among all groups when unaided. This is
true for both studies, 2008 and 2018, and the Non-Academy/Other College group is the
least aware in both unaided and aided questions for both studies. Lack of awareness of
the NAD SDA colleges/universities is a major issue (barrier). The main purpose behind
Sauder’s (2008) research was to identify motivators and barriers SDA rising freshmen
experienced. In identifying barriers for this study, it was anticipated that processes and
procedures would have been implemented from Sauder’s study to help reduce this
barrier. It appears regarding awareness level of NAD SDA colleges/universities,
awareness has not improved and is about the same level now as it was in 2005.
Unawareness of SDA colleges among SDA youth was an important consideration
as Sauder (2008) gave recommendations to both AEA and AACU groups. Using her
suggestions along with ideas from AEA and AACU, numerous branding and marketing
concepts and processes were developed and put into practice for SDA
colleges/universities, including a website for all NAD SDA colleges. The AEA has spent
hundreds of thousands of dollars per year, contracting with a third-party consulting
company that assists with buying SDA high school student names, creating campaigns
for sophomores, juniors, and seniors, and assisting with recruiting campaigns and website
messaging, in order to assist with increased awareness and recruitment of SDA students,
especially for those who do not attend an SDA academy.
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In Sauder’s (2008) study, a total of 15 NAD SDA colleges/universities existed,
while 13 currently are in operation. Since her research study, five schools have changed
their names. Could this have any impact on awareness numbers?
When Sauder was developing her questionnaire, she used focus groups for
feedback. Kevin Menk was the moderator for all focus groups. One was held in
Nashville, Tennessee and one in the Los Angeles area in Sherman Oaks. I attended the
Sherman Oaks focus group. Students who volunteered to participate in focus groups were
assigned into study groups by the same selection criteria as all students in the both the
2008 and the 2018 study. At the Sherman Oaks focus group, the Non-Academy/Other
College group was asked to name Seventh-day Adventist colleges and universities. The
group just sat there and looked at the moderator. He asked them again, no response. He
then asked them if they had heard of La Sierra University, Loma Linda University or
Pacific Union College—all located in California with two institutions in Southern
California, which is the general area where the students lived. There was still no
recognition. This finding was disturbing to enrollment personnel who attended the focus
group. It was difficult to imagine an SDA college-age church member looking at colleges
and universities to attend and not being able to recall any SDA colleges/universities. The
continued lack of awareness among SDA college-age students, especially those who
attended public schools or non-academy schools, was unanticipated for this study.
Names of respondents for both studies were taken in large part from the pool of
names colleges already had at their disposal. Findings of unawareness could be more
substantial in that the population sample used could have been skewed toward college
awareness. Sauder (2008) commented on this and it needs to be considered again. If
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students were skewed toward college awareness, the unawareness levels could be more
acute. So, the question arises, why have the rising freshmen’s awareness level of NAD
SDA colleges not improved? What do the colleges/universities need to do to see
increased awareness among all rising freshmen in all study groups? This study discovered
the lack of awareness however, it was not able to determine the why. It is recommended
that further study with focus groups be used to help discover the answer to the why—the
lack of awareness—this is critical for the marketing and recruiting of rising freshmen.

Research Questions 2 and 3: Motivators and SDA College Performance

Findings
The introduction of Chapman’s (1981) conceptual college-choice model was
important to Sauder (2008), since Chapman connects “student characteristics” and
“external influences,” which includes college efforts. The “external influences” have
three categories, 1) significant persons, 2) fixed college characteristics, and 3) college
efforts to communicate with the student. Following Chapman’s (1981) model when
considering the fixed college characteristics, the survey asked respondents 1) to give their
most important criteria for finding a college that is right for them, 2) to list other
important criteria/factors, and 3) to identify the main reason for selecting a college as
their first-choice.
All the responses were unaided, meaning the respondents typed their selections
from their own thoughts, not by looking at a list and choosing. Responses were
summarized, then categorized into groups/sections and counted. There were six main
sections with attributes listed in the main sections. The attribute Diversity in both
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Sauder’s (2008) study and this study received enough comments and was listed by itself.
The main attributes were Quality, Environment, Price, Location, Size and Friends/Family
(Tables 15-17).
The Non-Academy/Other College group’s top attributes were: Quality, Price, and
Location. The Academy/Other College group’s top attributes were: Quality, Price, and
Location. There were specific attributes within the main categories that were rated
differently. For example, the Academy/Other College group rated Quality more important
than any of the other groups.
The Academy/SDA College group’s top attributes were: Quality, Environment,
and Price. The Non-Academy/SDA College group’s top attributes were: Environment,
Quality and Price. Again, there were specific attributes within the main categories that
were rated differently. For example, Environment was the main focus for the NonAcademy/SDA College group.

Discussion and Comparison
All four groups indicated importance for “Quality—best program in my major” as
it is the general reason why one goes to college. However, it wasn’t the most important
attribute for all groups. Other similarities were “Price—cost/affordability and
“Location—close to home.” These responses were similar to what Joseph, Mullen &
Spake, (2012) found in their study. Whether looking at a public or private (religious)
university, many attributes are similar such as quality, price and location. However, there
are attributes that are specific to each student and to the type of school he/she would
consider attending.
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Differences were stark with regards to environment when comparing respondents
who planned to attend an “SDA college” to the “other college” respondents. “Students
share the same spiritual beliefs/values” and “spiritual life” are important attributes to the
students going to an SDA college and do not appear to be as important to the “other
college” students. The most notable difference is the Academy/Other College group
rating of Environment at 6% compared to the two groups going to an SDA
college/university at 38%.
Sauder (2008) did not include the study group Academy/Other College. In this
study, this group had the smallest sample size. Results from this group seems to mirror
the Non-Academy/Other College group in terms of the top four attributes.
Findings from the the Academy/SDA College group in both studies were similar
regarding the top five attributes: environment, quality, location, price, and friends/family.
The order of the attributes for the Non-Academy/SDA College group in the 2018 study
was not similar to the same group in the 2008 study. The order of attributes from the
2018 study was: environment, quality, price, location, size, diversity and friends/family,
while the order of attributes from the 2008 study was: quality, environment,
friends/family, location, size, price, and diversity.
In Sauder’s (2008) study, friends/family were shown more important compared to
the 2018 study. The 2018 study had friends/family rated in the bottom three attributes
among all groups.
It is compelling that students in the Non-Academy/Other College group are not
interested in the spiritual-SDA-culture nearly as much as the two SDA college bound
groups. This is seen in both studies. One can speculate why students at an academy
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would select not to attend an SDA college. It seems whether a student attended an
academy or not, if students selected non-SDA colleges, they are less concerned about the
spiritual life on campus or the environment of a spiritual campus. It appears that lack of
awareness could be correlated with the lack of understanding. Students in this group do
not know the main reason why SDA colleges/universities exist, which is combining
education with a spiritual life on the college campus. If they knew this was a possibility
in higher education, would it have made a difference in the college choice?
Table 18 shows 14 statements about colleges, and respondents were asked to rate
them. These statements were vetted for this survey and are not based upon the rising
freshmen’s unaided responses. In this study, all four study groups selected the same top
three statements in the same order. They were “the college helps you find the means to
make it affordable,” “the college has a reputation for high quality education,” and “the
college offers academic scholarships to high-achieving students.” None of these
statements are necessarily connected to an SDA college or a faith-based college. These
statements could apply to any institution of higher learning.
The importance of the spiritual aspect of college life is significantly different for
students attending an SDA college/university compared to those attending other colleges.
The fourth top statement of importance for students going to an SDA college was, “the
college provides opportunities for you to support your spiritual or religious needs.” This
statement was ranked 10th with the Non-Academy/Other College group and 6th with the
Academy/Other college group. Continuing with the only other spiritual/religious
statement which is, “many of the students have the same beliefs and values you do,” the
Non-Academy/SDA college group ranked this statement as 5th and it was 6th most
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important for the Academy/SDA College group. It was ranked least important for
students attending other colleges.

Perceptual maps
Perceptual maps show what each group felt was an important criteria and how
SDA colleges/universities performed on that criteria. (See Figures 4-7). Any attribute on
the right side of the center perpendicular line is considered important, however, anything
left of the center line is considered not important. Criteria below the center horizontal line
in the right quadrant, opportunity, shows where SDA colleges/universities can improve
delivery of important criteria.
Significant differences exist regarding what was important to each study group.
By putting the four imaging maps side by side, one can visualize similarities of the two
groups going to a non-SDA college and similarities of the two groups going to an SDA
college. The research question on what motivated students in their selection of college
choice is key to this study. Results are vital to moving in a positive direction in branding,
marketing, recruiting and retaining students. Correct messaging is critical when
communicating with each study group because each study group has different important
attributes. This is consistent with Joseph, Mullen & Spake, (2012) in understanding the
students’ choice, what they want and are looking for in selecting a college/university.
The comparison of attributes students used to select a college shows similarities
and striking differences between the two studies 2008/2018 and study groups. The top
attributes for the Non-Academy/Other College group in both studies were; 1) The college
helps you find the means to make it affordable; 2) The college has a reputation for high
quality education; 3) The college offers academic scholarships to high-achieving
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students; and, 4) Classes are taught by professors rather than teaching assistants. The
Non-Academy/Other College group for my study (2018) listed, “There are plenty of oncampus activities in which to participate,” as the fifth important attribute. The same study
group from Sauder’s (2008) study expressed “The college is well known by potential
employers,” as the fifth important attribute.
The Academy/SDA College group comparison showed similarities as well. In the
2018 study, this group listed eight important attributes and Sauder’s (2008)
Academy/SDA College group listed seven. Both groups selected the same attributes but
listed them in a different order of importance. The eighth attribute listed in 2018 was,
“The college has a diverse student population.”
The last group to compare is the Non-Academy/SDA College group which had
the least similarity among the three groups. In the 2018 study, this group listed eight
attributes they considered important and in Sauder’s (2008) study they listed eight as
well. Four attributes were the same but in a different order. The most striking difference,
“The college helps you find the means to make it affordable,” was the most important in
the 2018 study and in Sauder’s, it was tied for fifth/sixth.
When considering how to communicate with each of these groups, understanding
what is most important to them in selecting a college is imperative. Not all rising
freshmen value the same choice of criteria as important.
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Research Question 4: Barriers

Findings
Lack of awareness among students who do not attend an academy appears to be a
key barrier. Of the two groups who did not attend an academy, when respondents were
asked if they had been recruited by an SDA college/university, 79% of students in the
Non-Academy/Other College group and 46% in the Non-Academy/SDA College group
indicated they had not. The two groups who did attend an academy, the results were
Academy/Other College group, at 46% and Academy/SDA College group at 10%
indicated they were not recruited by an SDA college/university. On the other hand,
students who indicated they had been recruited by an SDA college/university, comprised
of 21% for the Non-Academy/Other College, 54% for Academy/Other College, 90% for
Academy/SDA College and 54% for Non-Academy/SDA College.
A major problem from the colleges’ side pertaining to awareness is lack of correct
data available of rising freshmen. There is no database of SDA youth that includes
names, ages, grades, and contact information within the denomination (Sauder, 2008).
This could explain why these numbers vary from academy to non-academy. Many of the
non-academy students are not informed or are not aware of the SDA
colleges/universities.
Two questions asked in the survey allude to barriers. One question attempted to
ascertain the main reason a student did not apply to an SDA college/university and the
other question attempted to learn the main reason for not attending an SDA
college/university. Cost/affordability, which included scholarship availability, was the
major barrier to applying/attending an SDA college. This coincides with lack of
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awareness of SDA schools where students did not know about scholarship availability.
Location was also a barrier as was not having “my” specific major. However, the number
one reason for not applying/attending an SDA college/university was, not the right fit/did
not want to. Is this due to lack of awareness or is it an area that needs more research?

Discussion and comparison
Comparing Sauder’s (2008) data with 2018 data, results among the study groups
showed slight differences with the exception of the Academy/SDA College group. Sauder
showed 71% of Academy/SDA College group were recruited by an SDA college
compared to 90% in the 2018 study. A higher percentage of students indicating they were
recruited by and SDA college/university is not considered a barrier. This increase was a
welcome statistic.
Barriers need to be analyzed and action plans developed. Cost/affordability and
location are barriers. However, the number of respondents who indicated “not the right
fit” and “just didn’t want to go to an SDA college/university” as the reasons for not
applying or attending was an unanticipated barrier. Lack of awareness could impact
reasons given. Comparing 2018 study results with Sauder’s (2008), barriers are similar
with the exception of “right fit” and “just didn’t want to.” Sauder had a few students
indicating they did not want to go to an SDA school. The 2008 study had 10%, while the
2018 study had 30% indicate they did not want to go. Here are some of the reasons that
were provided by the students for not applying:


“I don’t have economic support to even pay for an applicatioin to apply, much
less would I have money to apply for such an outstanding college/university like
the SDA’s schools.”
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“I hear how awful it was from students. I heard how they have so many rules they
can’t breathe. They are adults and treated as children. They are judged and torn
down by the school. That the school may teach of God and His ways, but only
make that love available to students who come from wealth or are the perfect
SDA members.”



“I wanted a new experience. I’ve been an SDA all my life up to this point. I
wanted to see what it’s like away from that setting.”



“I wanted to be able to hold my faith and be close to God with the pressures of
normal college students. It’s putting me to the test making me a stronger woman
of God.”



“I wanted to have a bigger opportunity to minister to those around me about the
Adventist faith. I also desired a chance to stand up for my beliefs and really see
how God works in my life and why being a Christian is truly the only way to
live.”



“I wanted to know more about SDA’s schools so I emailed and asked but they
never got back to me.”

Below are some of the responses for not attending an SDA college/university:


“I really wanted to go but the school that was available to me, did not ‘click’ with
me. I felt lonely and depressed…felt like no one that was there actually wanted to
be there. All other Adventist school opportunities were too expensive as options.”



“I have been in an Advenitst institution my entire life. I wanted new experiences,
people, and opportunities.”
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“Because it was too expensive, and even though I was valedictorian of my class, I
still was not able to afford it. Adventist Colleges do not give enough scholarships
to people who deserve them.”



“Lack of resources, or entirety, for environmental science major. Discouraged
from hypocrisy/infidelity of classmates towards SDA beliefs/morals.”
There was another barrier that was not examined, yet it is evident across SDA

church culture. The distinct ideologies of liberal, conservative, and moderate beliefs
could influence college choice. Even though the colleges/universities fall under the
umbrella of the SDA church, there are distinct differences regarding stance and the
churches’ stance towards these three ideologies. In both studies, some students expressed
liberal ideologies while others expressed conservative ideologies and others were more
middle of the road. For some students/families, the colleges/universities may be too
liberal, while for others the colleges/universities are too conservative. SDA
colleges/universities cannot be everything to all students. So, what is the solution to this
barrier? This is where AEA and AACU could intensify efforts towards working together
in branding the product—SDA higher education, to assist in breaking down the perceived
ideological barriers.
The cost/affordability barrier is one that has been discussed for years but has not
been dealt with effectively and definitively. Because tuition at SDA schools continues to
increase, reducing cost for students seems to be an important issue. However, if the
economy grows where prices rise, salaries will continue to rise. The most expensive part
of running a business/school are employee costs. In order to have adequate faculty and
staff, SDA institutions will have that cost. Thus, reducing tuition cannot be part of the
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solution if college employees receive appropriate compensation. Does that put the cost
back on the student/parents? Not necessarily. Increasing student financial aid would help
defray costs. However, federal and state government monies are all but maxed out.
Students are at record levels of student loan debt (Jinhee Kim & Chatterjee, 2019;
Montalto et al., 2019), and loans are becoming a negative for rising freshmen, as for all
enrolled students (Caetano, Palacios, & Patrinos, 2019).
Most SDA colleges use discounting to help students with costs. The institution’s
scholarship is part of this discounting. Private liberal arts colleges in the US have
discount rates from 20% to over 40% and some 50% of tuition and fees (Davis &
Kirshstein, 2020; Rine & Guthrie, 2016). Public universities are now using the tuition
discounting process and some flagship public universities have discount rates close to
50% (Davis & Kirshstein, 2020). Unless there are endowed scholarships for the discount
rate, discounting affects the operating budget. Building and growing endowed
scholarships for all SDA colleges/universities should be a major priority for
administration, church leadership, and hospital/health care leadership. This solution is
imperative and should be acted upon right away.

Research Question 5: Marketing Messages

Findings
The top three messaging statements the four study groups identified with a “more
interested” rating were: 1) At Adventist colleges you have easy access to professors who
understand the value of providing personal attention to each student; 2) At Adventist
colleges you can develop lifelong friendships and relationships with students who share
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similar Christian beliefs and spiritual values; and, 3) Adventist colleges offer a supportive
environment which “feels like family.”
The distinction among the four study groups with how they rated the eight
positioning statements was clear. Students going to a non-SDA college rated the
statements at a lower level compared to those going to an SDA college. The top-rated
statement, which all respondents selected as their first top choice, showed an almost 20%
higher rating by students going to an SDA college/university compared to those going to
a non-SDA college/university.

Discussion and comparison
Those not planning on attending an SDA college did not resonate with the eight
statements in the same way compared to those planning on attending an SDA
college/university. The Non-Academy/Other College group had only three statements
that were rated in the 60% range as “more interested.” There were four statements in the
50% range and one that was in the mid-40% range. The Academy/Other College group
had one statement as “more interested,” rated at 68%, and one rated at 50%, and the rest
were in the 30% and 40% range. This group clearly did not identify with six of the eight
statements. There is a concern with this outcome because these students attended an
academy. What happened with this group? Why do these students seem to be more
negative towards SDA colleges even compared to the Non-Academy/Other College
group?
Possible reasons for lack of interest could include, students were forced by family
to attend an academy and they wanted a different environment, students had a bad
experience in the academy and may feel that an SDA college/university could have
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similar experiences, or students had poor grades or poor test scores and felt they would
struggle in a private/faith-based SDA college/university. Many scholarships are tied to
Grade Point Average (GPA) and test scores. There could be other factors that need to be
examined for this particular group.
Regarding students planning on attending an SDA college, all eight positioning
statements were at 58% or more as “more interested.” The Academy/SDA College group
had two statements rated in the 80% range, five in the 70% range and one in the 60%
range. The Non-Academy/SDA College group rated one statement in the 90% range, one
in the 80% range, three in the 70% range, two in the 60% range and one in the 50%
range.
One of the most unexpected results was with the positioning statement “Adventist
colleges can offer you spiritual growth and spiritual opportunities that you simply can’t
find elsewhere.” The Academy/SDA College group rated this statement next to lowest of
the eight statements and it was the lowest for the Non-Academy/SDA College group.
These two groups are the ones who say they are attending an SDA college/university and
consider spiritual growth and spiritual opportunities as important. In Sauder’s study,
(2008) however this statement was one of the top three for all groups. Understanding
what changed with the students’ viewpoints who were surveyed in 2005 compared to
those in 2018 is vital. Using focus groups for issues such as this could give deeper
understanding as to what the respondents were thinking. This is a recommendation
moving forward.
In Sauder’s (2008) study, the statement “Adventist colleges provide you with a
private college education at a better price than most private colleges.” was the lowest
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rated statement. In the 2018 study, results varied by group. It was the second highest
rated by the Non-Academy/SDA College group at 82% and fourth by the Academy/SDA
College group at 79%. It appears information about financial aid and scholarships has
increased as has the actual discounting of tuition in the SDA colleges/universities.
Reasons behind these widespread results could include the actions of SDA
colleges/universities where they have raised their discount rates since Sauder (2008)
completed her study, which helps students with scholarships and affordability. With
negative tones from the Academy/Other College group, conjecture could be, students
may either have parents that make just enough money, so students don’t qualify for much
free money but struggle paying high tuition costs, and/or the students didn’t have high
grades and test scores needed for substantial scholarships. I would recommend more
research with this particular group.
My research question, “Has the data Sauder collected in 2005 changed when
compared to the data collected in 2018?” is essential to the positioning statements’
analyses. Understanding what messaging motivates students when considering the SDA
higher education system is necessary. It is vital we recognize what they are looking for
and want to hear. Conducting focus groups with Gen Zs could assist AACU and AEA as
to what Gen Z students are looking for in a message, as well as how they want to receive
the message. Gen Zs could also assist with development of messaging.
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Research Question 6: Effective Ways to Communicate

Findings
When students were asked to share how they had first heard about SDA
colleges/universities, less than 20% answered the question. Growing up in the church was
one of the top ways of knowing about colleges. Other ways listed were the church,
schools/academies, and people, including friends and family.
When asked what would have been the best way to hear about SDA
colleges/universities, the Non-Academy/Other College group indicated college/marketing
which included emailing, mailings, and tour/campus visits would have been the best way
to hear, followed by church in general, which could include church events and pastor.
The third best way to hear about SDA colleges was through media which included
internet/websites, advertising, and brochures. The Academy/Other College group listed
school/academy as the best way to hear about the SDA colleges/universities. This
included college fairs and the school in general. The second-best way was
college/marketing, which included college day visits and emailing and mailing. The third
was through people which included friends and family, other students, and word of
mouth.
The Academy/SDA College group indicated that the school/academy followed by
the college marketing were the two best ways. This included college fairs and recruiters.
It also included college day visits and emailing. The third best way was through media
which included the internet/websites. The Non-Academy/SDA College group selected the
media as the top way to hear, which included the internet/website. This was followed by
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people, including friends and family. The third was college/marketing which included
mailings and email.
Respondents also select from nine proposed ways that would have been best for
them to hear about SDA colleges/universities. The Non-Academy/Other College group
selected these top four ways: 1) College fairs at high school, 2) College/university
recruiter, 3) Church events, and 4) High school counselors. The Academy/Other College
group selected these top four ways: 1) College/university recruiter, 2) College fairs at
high school, 3) High school counselors, and 4) Parents. The Academy/SDA College
group selected these top four ways: 1) College/university recruiter, 2) College fairs a high
school, 3) Parents and, 4) High school counselors. The Non-Academy/SDA College
group selected these top four ways: 1) Parents, 2) College/university e-mailings, 3)
College/university recruiter, and 4) Church pastor.

Discussion and comparison
When one considers both the aided and unaided communication deliveries, it is
apparent the college/university is considered one of the best ways to hear about the
college. In Sauder’s (2008) study, colleges were part of the communication delivery but
not at the same level. She also indicated the church with church events and the pastor
were considered much more important in the delivery of information to the student for
college choice.
Students who attended non-academies suggested college fairs and college
recruiters were good ways to receive information about SDA colleges/universities. The
problem, however, remains finding contact information for those students who do not
attend an academy. Because it is impossible for the SDA colleges/universities to be at all
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college fairs held at high schools, communicating with the student is fundamental. At this
point in time, the SDA denomination does not have a database for these students whether
at the conference, union, or division levels. This is a critical concern for SDA higher
education and the denomination.
In Sauder’s (2008) study, she indicated the least popular communication method
across all study groups was email and many students would delete messages routinely. In
my study, email was considered a top method followed by church, for the NonAcademy/Other College group. Sauder’s data indicated church was the most popular way
to gather information among the non-academy students. In the 2018 study, the
internet/web was another way the two non-academy groups found information, which
means the SDA colleges’ websites need to be stellar.

Comparison
This study was a comparative study of Sauder’s (2008) study. Her study was
initiated and completed to assist with marketing and recruiting strategies for 15 SDA
colleges and universities. The estimated 75% of SDA college-age students not attending
SDA colleges was a major concern for AACU, AEA and the NAD leadership. Finding
methods that could assist in the recruitment of non-academy students was a high priority.
In order to understand the non-academy student better, Sauder used the aid of HardwickDay and Strategic Resource Partners (SRP). Focus groups were utilized, and information
was gathered to assist with the creation of a survey.
In Sauder’s (2008) study, the sample population was classified by type of high
school attended and type of college selected. In both Sauder’s study and this study, the
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Non-Academy/Other College group was the largest group. The Academy/Other College
groups were the smallest and because of that, Sauder did not report data from this group.

Discussion and comparison of studies 2008 and 2020
The seventh research question is: What are the major differences in data collected
in 2005 compared to the date collected in 2018? When one looks at the date Sauder
published, it indicates 2008. However, Sauder collected data in August 2005. The data
for this study was collected in August 2018 which is a 13-year gap. Comparisons of data
have been mentioned along with the discussion for each section in chapter five. In this
section, it will highlight the substantial differences and give a viewpoint on possible
reasoning for the differences.
A major factor that needs to be considered when comparing the two studies is the
difference between the two populations. Sauder (2008) collected data from Millennials
and this study collected data from Generation Z. The Gen Z students were born between
1995 through 2015 (Chaney et al., 2017; Fromm & Read, 2018; Hughes & Seneca, 2019;
Loveland, 2017; Mäkinen, 2019; Shatto & Erwin, 2016; Spears et al., 2015; Wiedmer,
2015; Zander et al., 2019), which would be the appropriate time frame for the rising
freshmen who graduated from high school in 2018. There are different dates mentioned
by researchers when Gen Zs were born, however for this study all who graduated from
high school in 2018 and applied for college would be considered Gen Z. Some of the
students for this survey were entering kindergarten when Sauder completed the telephone
survey. In my Literature Review, I highlighted Gen Z characteristics.
Another important difference between the two studies focuses on how data was
collected. Sauder (2008) used a telephone survey which employed tele-counselors, while
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this study used an electronic survey sent via email. There was a significant difference
between the two studies in terms of completed surveys and omitted questions. While
most of the questions were completed in Sauder’s survey, many questions were
unanswered in my survey. Respondents skipped questions or parts of questions without
indicating the “didn’t know,” option. I believe the ability to prod a respondent when
information was not forthcoming assisted with overall completion rate of the telephone
survey.
A third difference is the size of the two sample populations. Sauder (2008) had
226 respondents while I had 461 respondents. She compared data from three study groups
while I compared data from four study groups.

Differences in data/findings
A notable difference between the two studies in regard to attendance at an SDA
college/university was identified. Sauder (2008) had 47% indicating attendance at an
SDA college while the 2018 study had 35% which is a decrease of 12%. There were 35%
non-academy respondents from Sauder’s study, who indicating they were going to an
SDA college, while 17% from the 2018 study indicated they were going to an SDA
college which is a decrease of 18%. Lack of awareness may explain the decline in
attending SDA colleges/universities.
There was a difference in reported ethnicities between the two studies. Sauder
(2008) had 57% minority respondents compared to 78%, a 21% increase in my study.
However, only 37% of the respondents indicated their ethnicity. Of those respondents,
22% were Caucasians compared to 42% in Sauder’s study.
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The differences in the reported ethnicities may resemble the Gen Z population.
According to Rickes’ (2016) analyzation of Millennials and Gen Zs, the, “Generation Z
will be the most racially and ethnically diverse generation in U. S. history” (p. 16).
A possible reason for hesitancy of respondents to share their ethnicity and gender
may be connected to the Gen Z population who are more prone to skip or avoid ads on
digital media when given the opportunity, (Zander et al., 2019), and value their privacy
(Fromm & Read, 2018).

Awareness
Lack of awareness of SDA colleges/universities was similar in both studies. Lack
of awareness by most respondents was substantial. After results of Sauder’s (2008) study
were shared with university administration and enrollment personnel, a website for NAD
SDA colleges was created and continues to be updated and maintained. Also, email and
postal mail campaigns were funded for large numbers of high school/academy students
which included sophomores, juniors, and seniors. Expectation of awareness among rising
freshmen regarding SDA colleges/universities was much greater than the actual outcome
for this study. For over a decade, human effort and money designation for this major
project had been central to the AACU and AEA teams. Why does lack of awareness
continue to be a problem for respondents in the 2020 study? How did the AEA miss the
mark? What needs to be changed in order to see an increased awareness among SDA
rising freshmen?
In both studies, the identification of the rising freshmen came from the SDA
colleges’ databases which was collected from NRCCUA, SAT, ACT and eAdventist.
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This could skew results in favor of students seeking more information about colleges. If
this is true, the lack of awareness of SDA colleges/universities could be more acute.

Motivators
When comparing respondents who selected to attend an SDA college, students in
Sauder’s (2008) study indicated friends and family were important attributes in college
choice. In the 2018 study, friends and family were not at all important in the college
choice when respondents answered unaided. In addition, those who elected to attend an
SDA college in Sauder’s study, price/cost/affordability was not one of the top important
attributes while in the 2018 study, price/cost/affordability was one of the top three
important attributes. It seems friends and family were important to students in Sauder’s
study, while price/cost/affordability was important for students in my study.
However, when asked what the best way is to find out about SDA
colleges/universities, aided, parents were listed by respondents with the exception of the
Non-Academy/Other College group. The Non-Academy/SDA College group listed
parents as the best way to hear about SDA colleges/universities. It appeared the
motivators Gen Z was considering were more towards the fixed college characteristics,
when unaided, and when hearing about colleges/universities, aided, a significant person
such as a parent was considered important to college selection.

Conceptual maps
Conceptual maps showed important attributes respondents determined were
relevant to college choice and how SDA colleges/universities delivered on these
attributes. Using conceptual maps may be the easiest way to understand what each study
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group deemed important in their college-choice and how each group rated the SDA
colleges on their delivery of attributes. The groups identified similar important attributes
in both studies but rated them with different emphases.
The Non-Academy/Other College group selected the same top three attributes in
both studies at varying levels: 1) The college helps you find the means to make it
affordable to help you attend; 2) The college has a reputation for high-quality education;
and 3) The college offers academic scholarships to high achievers. In (Sauder, 2008)
study “close to home” and “the college is well-known by employees” were other
important attributes. In the 2018 study, “classes are taught by professors rather than
teaching assistants,” and “plenty of on campus activities” were other important attributes.
The Academy/SDA College group in both studies rated the same attributes as
important, but at different levels. The 2018 respondents added diversity as another
important attribute.
The Non-Academy/SDA College group in both studies rated the same attributes
as important, but at different levels. The 2018 respondents added two more attributes as
important: “students have the same beliefs and values” and “there is plenty of on-campus
activities.”

Barriers
In both studies, cost and location were barriers. In the 2018 study, “did not want
to/not the right fit, was rated the major barrier. Lack of awareness may have played a part
in the responses, “not the right fit” or “did not want to.” It may not, however, be the only
contributor. Conducting regular focus groups with students that represent all four study
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groups as well as focus groups with parents would offer a deeper understanding of
barriers.

Position marketing statements
In the 2018 study, all four groups rated “At Adventist colleges you have easy
access to professors who understand the value of providing personal attention to each
student,” as the top “more interested” statement. In Sauder’s (2008) study, however, only
the Non-Academy/SDA College group selected it as their top choice.
The one statement in both studies most respondents did not connect with was,
“Adventist colleges prepare Christian leaders who will be able to work and witness in a
global society.”
The one surprise between the two studies was the statement, “Adventist colleges
can offer you spiritual growth and spiritual opportunities that you simply can’t find
elsewhere,” which in Sauder’s (2008) study, was the highest rated message with the NonAcademy/Other College group. The two groups planning to attend an SDA college rated
this statement high, but it wasn’t their top choice. In the 2018 study, it was rated the
lowest by Non-Academy/SDA College group and next to lowest by the Academy/SDA
College group. Why?
It appears this statement was not rated high for students who planned to attend an
SDA college because they may know of other methods or places to obtain spiritual
growth and opportunities other than at an Adventist college. Further, the Millennial and
the Gen Z students may have different perspectives. It may have garnered more positive
response if it read, “Adventist colleges can offer you spiritual growth and spiritual
opportunities while gaining a college education,” which gives it a broader prospective.
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Because 13 years have passed between the two sets of data collected, it would be
prudent to evaluate the eight positioning statements using focus groups. Could there be
other positioning statements Gen Z students would resonate with in a positive way?
When considering specific communication channels to and among respondents,
social media had a small mention. However, the Gen Z population has always been
“connected” to technology, (Fromm & Read, 2018; Hughes & Seneca, 2019).
Understanding how, where, and when Gen Z wants to receive communication from
colleges through technology was not explored. Understanding how Gen Z connects with
social media could be one of the most important criteria for increasing enrollment. This is
an area that demands more research and is vital for the recruitment of SDA rising
freshmen.
The AEA and AACU made strides with the introduction of a robust website
where all NAD SDA colleges/universities can be researched. In the AACU Report 2019,
(M. Grundy VP of Marketing, email received February 2, 2019) hundreds of thousands of
dollars have been allocated for this project as well as for the communication campaigns.
The website was a recommendation by Sauder (2008) and one that needs to continue. By
including the website feature along with social media communication to the Gen Zs
would assist with more up-to-date information.

Recommendations
Sauder (2008) selected Chapman’s (1981) college-choice model because
Chapman connects “student characteristics” and “external influences,” which includes
college efforts. The “external influences” have three categories. The first is “significant
persons”, which includes friends, parents, pastors, and high school faculty/counselors.
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The high school counselor and the high school in general, received recognition as
important ways to hear about college. Pastors/church were a high consideration in
Sauder’s (2008) study. In contrast, this study, showed the pastor/church not as an
important influencer, however, both groups who did not attend an academy indicated the
pastor/church still had influence when it comes to finding out about higher education.
SDA colleges/universities must consider ways to communicate and share
information with local churches which would include families/parents, pastors, and
students. This recommendation was mentioned in the previous study. However,
committed consistent practice did not take place. This should be re-energized, and a
commitment needs to be made to move forward with this recommendation.
The second category of external influencers are “college characteristics,” which
includes cost/affordability/scholarships, location, majors, etc. Understanding these
important factors and crafting strategic messaging components along with innovative
technical delivery is vital to communicating with Gen Z rising freshmen. “College
characteristics” is what all students consider in selecting a college. It is vital to
understand what motivates the student. Each study group chose distinctive motivators at
different intensities; therefore, it would be beneficial to understand each study group,
what and why they consider attributes as important, and best practices in delivering the
appropriate message to them. Focus groups could assist with gathering this data.
The third external influencer is the “college’s effort to communicate with
students”, which includes webpage; written information such as brochures, letters, and
email; and campus visits. All four study groups indicated that college fairs, along with a
college recruiter, were great ways to hear about SDA colleges/universities. They also said
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the website and emails were effective ways to learn about colleges/universities. Social
media should be explored and incorporated into the communication plan.
One of the most important issues that needs to be addressed is the collection and
preservation of data of all church members. Contact information, age, and grade level are
essential components. Without contact information of potential students within the NAD
SDA church, the system is handicapped. Sauder (2008) discussed this problem and it has
not changed. This will take a paradigm shift within the NAD church leadership. Being
able to communicate regularly with the potential students could help address the lack of
awareness of SDA higher education among the rising freshmen.
One of the real paragons that merged from Sauder’s (2008) study was the creation
of the www.adventistcolleges.org website for all NAD SDA colleges/universities. It
includes information for all 13 NAD SDA colleges/universities including geographic
locations. It shares the benefits of Adventist colleges/universities and backs up claims
with research-based facts. It also features testimonies from alumni, and a tuition
calculator with available scholarships. It is a robust website with many student and parent
friendly features. It is a tool which continues to assist SDA college aged students and
parents on the differences and similarities of the AEA colleges. One of the main features
is the online application, where students can fill out one application and submit it to 12 of
the 13 colleges/universities. (Loma Linda University does not enroll freshmen). Students
may submit up to three free applications to colleges of their choice. In 2018, there were
2,059 applications submitted through the website. In 2016, a total of 2,981 were
submitted which was a high for the website. The website went live in February 2007. It is
still going strong with 31,804 organic searches in 2018. The high was in 2015 with
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61,754 organic searches. (M. Grundy, personal communication February 2, 2019).
Moving forward, the website needs to continue to be upgraded and retooled for
Generation Z with new messaging, as well as allowances for a new communication
delivery system to potential students—such as social media.
In 2006, the first AACU/AEA mail campaign targeting non-academy students
was launched. The result was 56 students enrolled in the, 15 NAD SDA
colleges/universities, which included some academy students. In 2016, the total number
of all students who enrolled through a joint campaign, which included non-academy,
academy, and transfer students was 1,553 in the current 13 NAD SDA
colleges/universities. In 2018, the number dropped to 1,489 students enrolled. The
highest number of non-academy students to enroll in SDA colleges/universities was 446
in 2016 (M. Grundy, personal communication, February 2, 2019). The AACU/AEA
campaign has evolved over the years to include academy and other students of faith. This
campaign uses, postal mail and email to help guide students to the AdventistColleges
website.
An area of concern with Sauder (2008), was the lack of awareness with students
who did not attend an academy. The data this study found was very similar in regard to
lack of awareness of SDA higher education. A basic recommendation for AACU, AEA
and NAD leadership is to build a partnership among K-16+ educators for the marketing
of SDA education. While the entire education system K-16+ is struggling, building
synergy with all entities could be the inspiration the NAD educational system needs. This
should include creating a comprehensive strategic marketing plan which would include a
recognizable SDA education brand.
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I would also recommend the creation of an Adventist Schools K-16+ website
which would assist with the synergy that comes from building a recognizable SDA brand.
This integrated website would include three main components, college/university level,
high school level and K-8 level. Within the three components, there would be sections for
students, parents, pastors, and teachers. Other segments would have spiritual
opportunities, awards, and community outreach. Additional sections would embrace
accreditation matters and partnership affiliations with churches, hospitals, and businesses.
In all three components, costs, financial aid, and ideas on how to pay for the education
need to be included. There would be sections at each level that describe the academics
which would include majors/programs for higher education to curriculum content and
education philosophy for elementary and secondary programs. In addition, there would
be a section that includes testimonials and stories from students, parents, pastors and
teachers/administrators.
At the same time the branding and websites are being created, the NAD must
partner with AACU, AEA, unions, conferences, and churches to launch a
marketing/advertising/recruiting campaign throughout the NAD for K-16+. The focus
would be to bring awareness to all SDA members of the K-16+ educational system.
Partnerships with SDA health care groups, hospitals/med centers, and businesses could
assist with funding for this campaign.
My last recommendation is to employee enrolled college/university students to
assist with market branding and building authenticity through the internet and social
media. Students sharing their personal stories through blogging/vlogging and other social
media help to connect with prospective students, and create authenticity (Sandlin & Peña,
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2014). Peer communication is considered more authentic by Gen Zs and is what they
seek in advertising (Fromm & Read, 2018; Loveland, 2017; Mäkinen, 2019). This can
also lead to co-creation of value with employed college/university students engaging with
prospective students to help create a network even before students enroll (Fagerstrøm &
Ghinea, 2013).

Future Research
The 13 years between data collection in 2005 (Sauder, 2008) to data collection in
2018 was too long to provide updated guidance to AEA and AACU to assist with
increased enrollment numbers in the SDA colleges/universities. An entire generation was
educated before other data was collected. The awareness level among SDA rising
freshmen was low in 2005 and is still low in 2018. This was unanticipated. It was
believed the efforts of AEA and AACU providing budget, creating a common website
and guidance with branding and messaging would have increased awareness across all
study groups which did not happen.
In order to understand what motivates students in selecting a college, what
barriers they face, and what message delivery methods they value along with what
messages resonate with them, I would recommend a longitudinal study with a population
which includes freshmen through seniors in high school. The 13 NAD SDA
colleges/universities would assist with the collection of data using a survey application
such as Qualtrics or Survey Monkey. The AACU VP of Marketing would oversee the
collection of data and all data would be stored with the AACU VP. The annual survey
will give up-to-date data which is needed for strategizing. The analysis of data over the
years would assist AEA and AACU with understanding of motivators and barriers among
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the new generations. I would also highly recommend collecting data using focus groups
to assist with clarifications of the data. The focus groups c/would have pre-selected sites
that would include regional areas and populations of the 13 NAD colleges/universities.
I would also recommend a parallel qualitative study with parents of high school
students. The data collected from parents would give a much richer understanding of
what colleges/universities should focus on when marketing and recruiting rising freshmen
with parents who assist with the process.
In both studies, 2008 and 2020, the smallest number of respondents in a group
were with the Academy/Other College group. I recommend, as did Sauder (2008), a study
that focuses on this group. This group seemed to be more negative towards SDA higher
education than the Non-Academy/Other College group. Thus, this merits additional
research.
Sauder (2008) indicated that many non-academy students relied on their pastor or
church for quality information about higher education. The numbers in the 2020 study
were smaller, however, some respondents indicated they did look to the church/pastor for
information regarding higher education. With reports and studies of some pastors not
attending an SDA school and some not strong supporters of SDA education, raises a
concern with AACU and AEA leadership. Research regarding pastors’ commitment to
SDA education in general and higher education specifically, would be beneficial.
However, I want to suggest a research study on the flipside. With higher education’s
connection to the church and pastors, a study among pastors that seeks information on
how colleges/universities are perceived in supporting pastors and churches could provide
answers that build better relationships between higher education and local
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churches/pastors. This could assist with a more collaborative effort among church and
school.
Mirkovic and Zander (2019) discovered Gen Z are neutral towards personalized
advertising and personal data sharing. This is an area that needs more attention from
AACU and AEA. Understanding Gen Z in how they process the college-choice and what
messaging they appreciate along with the delivery of the message is important. A study
that raises questions in the relationship to college-choice and Gen Z, is needed.
In August of 2018, the Chicago Summit commenced. This was a fact-gathering,
brainstorming event with selected individuals from AACU, AEA, NAD colleges and
universities, and NAD leadership. The main topic, was how do we keep the SDA
colleges/universities significant and vital? Can collaboration work? This topic is essential
to the welfare of SDA higher education. Discovering how to have effective collaboration
among the NAD colleges and universities is a topic that must be acted upon now for the
survival of the SDA higher education. These matters are continuing to be researched and
developed. Working as a consortium of schools should help build branding strength,
assist with financial issues, and create innovative ways to market to the SDA college-age
students.
Marketing is a major issue in higher education today, particularly for the 13 SDA
colleges/universities in the NAD. Sauder completed her study in 2008 and helped guide
the marketing of these institutions for the years that followed. This study updates the
findings and reports on similarities and differences. Lack of awareness is still a major
concern and finance and location continue to be prominent barriers. Changes seem to be
in the perceptions and needs of Gen Zs particularly in communication and positioning
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statements. For the Non-Academy/SDA College group, parents were considered most
important in assisting with the college choice decision, which shows parents should
continue to be included in the college-choice process. It remains imperative the
colleges/universities listen to and understand the needs of a changing demographic.
A note concerning the pandemic of COVID-19. Data collected and
recommendations were made pre-Covid. With limited travel and recruitment restrictions
on most campus, finding alternate ways to communicate and recruit future students is of
utmost importance. In the fall of 2020, the AEA prepared and produced a virtual college
fair. Both students and parents were invited to attend the fairs. The fairs were scheduled
during school hours as well as in the evenings. According to reports given at the AEA
Executive Committee, January, 25 and 26, 2021 via ZOOM, reported attendance was
about half of the typical face to face colleges fairs which are held around the NAD during
the fall of the year.
With restrictions on many campuses, students unsure about the look of education
and many students and parents anxious about future education, communicating
appropriate messages becomes even more vital. Higher education must give precise
communication to students and parents, in a format that both will see and assimilate. This
is the time for authentic branding and messaging. The SDA colleges/universities along
with the NAD must be vigilant in communicating to its members and others who seek
information about SDA higher education.
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APPENDIX A
Student Survey Introduction Letter
Exhibit 1

Rising Freshmen Student Questionnaire Introduction Letter
Hello,
There are many things happening in the world today where YOUR opinion matters.
On behalf of the Seventh-day Adventist Church, I am conducting research on how
students select a college or university and what may be motivators or barriers to you in
this process.
You have been selected to take part in a very important survey regarding college
perceptions. We would like for you to share your opinions, impressions, ideas and
thoughts. We are asking students, just like you, who have graduated from high school this
year, 2018, and have been accepted or are in the process of being accepted into an
institution of higher education, whether it be a trade school, community college, college,
or university.
The survey will take about 15 minutes.
The information you share will be held in strict confidentiality for research purposes only
and the information you share will not be connected to you by name.
Thank you in advance for your willingness to participate and share your thoughts and
opinions.
Here is a promise from God that all students should claim. “If any of you lacks wisdom,
(s)he should ask God, who gives generously to all without finding fault, and it will be
given to them.” James 1:5 NIV.
And when things are a challenge for you, remember Proverbs 3:5 & 6:
“Trust in the Lord with all your heart and lean not on your own understanding; in all your
ways acknowledge him, and he will make your paths straight.” (NIV)
Thank you again for your sharing your opinions.
Sincerely,
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George (Chuck) Dart
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APPENDIX B
STUDENT QUESTIONNAIRE
Exhibit 2

Rising Freshmen Student Questionnaire
Hello,
Thank you for agreeing to take part in this important survey. We are grateful to gain
insight through your thoughts and opinions. This questionnaire should only take 10-15
minutes to complete. Your response is anonymous and will be kept confidential.
1. Do you consider yourself a Seventh-day Adventist?
a. Yes
b. No (Close the survey with a thank you for your time)
2. Are you planning to attend college/university in the fall? (2018/19 school year)
a. Yes
b. No (Close the survey with a thank you for your time)
3. What college are you planning to attend this fall? (Please type the full name of the
school).
4. Did you gradate from a/an: (drop down menu with a click on the correct answer)?
a. Public high school
b. SDA/Adventist academy
c. Other private high school
d. Home school
e. No high school--GED
f. Other
5. What was the most important criteria for you as you were trying to find a college
that was right for you? (List one item only).
6. What other criteria were important to you? (List all considered criteria).
7. What is your expected major or area of study?
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8. List all the college/universities where you have submitted an application for the
school year 2018/19. (Please type the full name of the schools).
9. Of those listed colleges/universities, which school is your first choice? (Please
type the full name of the school).
10. Please state the main reason why this school is your first choice.
11. Of those listed colleges/universities, which school is your second choice? Type
“non” if you do not have a second choice.
12. When you were selecting a college/university that was right for you, please rate
the level of importance of each of the following criteria:
Very
Somewhat
Important Important
A. The college/university is small
enough to make it easy to meet
new people….
B. Has smaller class sizes
C. Professors get to know you by name
D. It’s located far enough from home
so you feel independent
E. Classes are taught by professors
rather than teaching assistants
F. The college is well-known by
potential employers
G. It’s located close enough to home
for easy family visits
H. The college has a reputation for
high quality education
I. The college has a diverse student
population

J. The college offers academic
scholarships to
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Not
Don’t
Important Know

high-achieving students
K. The college helps you find the means
to make it affordable to attend
L. Many of the students have the same
beliefs and values that you do
M. The college provides opportunities
for you to support your spiritual
or religious needs
N. There are plenty of on-campus
activities in which to participate
13. Are you aware of any Seventh-day Adventist colleges or universities?
Yes
No
(If No is selected, skip to # 15)
14. Please list the names of all the Seventh-day Adventist (SDA) colleges and
universities of which you are aware. (Please type the full name of the schools).
15. Please indicate all the Seventh-day Adventist college and universities of which
you have heard. Have you heard of…?
Adventist University Health

Yes

No

Andrews University

Yes

No

Burman University

Yes

No

Kettering College of Medical Arts

Yes

No

La Sierra University

Yes

No

Loma Linda University

Yes

No

Oakwood University

Yes

No

Pacific Union College

Yes

No

Southern Adventist University

Yes

No

Southwestern Adventist University

Yes

No
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Union College

Yes

No

Walla Walla University

Yes

No

Washington Adventist University

Yes

No

(If all No’s are selected skip to #17)
16. How did you first become aware of these SDA colleges and universities?
17. What would have been the best way for you to find out about some of these SDA
colleges and universities?
18. Would it have been effective for you to hear about Adventist colleges and
universities from……?
A. Church Pastor

Yes

No

B. Church events

Yes

No

C. Church newsletter

Yes

No

D. College fairs at high school

Yes

No

E. From parents

Yes

No

F. From high school counselors

Yes

No

G. From college/university recruiters

Yes

No

H. From mailings sent to you by the college/universities

Yes

No

I. From email sent to you by the colleges/universities

Yes

No

19. Please list any other ways you would have found it effective to hear about the
Adventist colleges/universities.
20. Have you applied to an SDA college or university?
Yes
No
(If Yes is selected, go to #21. If No is selected, go to #22).

21. Do you plan to attend an SDA college/university in 2018/19?
Yes
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No
(If Yes is selected, go to #24. If No is selected, go to #23).
22. What is the main reason you did not apply?
23. What is the main reason you chose not to attend?
24. When describing Seventh-day Adventist colleges and universities, please rate
your perception on the following statements.
Describes Describes Does Not Don’t
Very Well Somewhat Describe Know
A. The colleges/universities are
small enough to make it easy
to meet new people
B. Have smaller class sizes
C. Professors get to know you
by name
D. They’re located far enough
from home so you feel
independent
E. Classes are taught by
professors rather than
teaching assistants
F. The colleges/universities
are well-known by potential
employers
G. They’re located close enough
to home for easy family visits
H. The colleges/universities have
a reputation for high quality
education
I. The colleges/universities have
a diverse student population
J. The colleges/universities offer
academic scholarships to high226

achieving students
K. The colleges/universities help
you find the means to make it
affordable to attend
L. Many of the students have the
same beliefs and values that
you do
M. The colleges/universities provide
opportunities for you to support
your spiritual or religious needs
N. There are plenty of on-campus
activities in which to participate
25. For each of the following statements, please rate your level of interest.
Less
Interest
A. Adventist colleges/universities
can offer you spiritual growth
and spiritual opportunities that
you simply can’t find elsewhere
B. Adventist colleges/universities
provide you with a private
college education at a better
price than most private colleges
C. Adventist colleges/universities
provide a Christ-centered
education with classes taught by
Christian professors
D. At Adventist colleges/universities
you have easy access to professors
who understand the value of
providing personal attention to
each student

E. At Adventist colleges/universities
you can develop lifelong
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No Change
in Interest

More
Interest

Don’t
Know

friendships and relationships with
with students who share similar
Christian beliefs and spiritual
values
F. Adventist colleges/universities
offer a supportive environment
which “feels like family”
G. Adventist colleges/universities
offer many activities to enhance
your college experience—
athletics, weekend events,
outreach opportunities, etc.
H. Adventist colleges/universities
prepare Christian leaders who
will be able to work and witness
in a global society
26. Which if any, of the following types of financial aid did you receive?
Yes
A. Financial need based grant from the
college/university.
B. Financial need based grant from the state
C. Academic merit scholarship or grants from
the college/university
D. Talent scholarship or grant from the college/
university
E. Federal Pell grant
F. An outside scholarship from a community
or service organization
G. An outside scholarship from church

H. Tuition subsidy because of parent’s
denominational employment
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No

Don’t know

(employed by the church)
27. How many times in the past three months have you had the opportunity to attend
church services (best estimate)?
28. Does your family observe the Sabbath?
Yes
No
Sometimes
Don’t Know
29. What is your mother’s highest level of education?
A. Grade school
B. Some high school
C. High school graduate
D. Vocational/Technical school
E. Some college
F. College graduate
G. Some post graduate
H. Post graduate degree
I. Don’t know
(Anything below some college or don’t know, skip to # 31).
30. From what college(s)/university(ies) die your mother attend and graduate? (list all
colleges/universities, please type the full name of the schools).
31. What is your father’s highest level of education?
A. Grade school
B. Some high school
C. High school graduate
D. Vocational/Technical school
E. Some college
F. College graduate
G. Some post graduate
H. Post graduate degree
I. Don’t know
(Anything below some college or don’t know, skip to #33).
32. From what college(s)/university(ies) did your father attend and graduate? (List all
college/universities, please type the full name of the schools).

33. Which of the following best describes your parent(s) total family income before
taxes?
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Less than $25,000 per year
$25,000-$49,999 per year
$50,000-$74,999 per year
$75,000-$99,999 per year
$100,000-$149,999 per year
More than $150,000 per year
Don’t know
34. Are you the first child in your family to attend college?
Yes
No
35. Were you recruited by an SDA college/university?
Yes
No
36. Please indicate your gender:
Male
Female
Prefer not to answer
37. What best describes your ethnicity?
American Indian or Alaska Native
Asian
Black or African American
Caucasian/White
Hispanic
Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander
Other
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